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I n recent years, there has been increased interest in the utilization of ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba L., Ginkgoaceae) leaf stan
dardized extract (GBE) for the treatment of dementia and cognitive impairment, particularly in older adults. This 
includes some symptoms in the early stages of Alzheimer's dementia. Much of this interest has undoubtedly been 

related to the growing number of research studies and clinical trials that have demonstrated the potential efficacy of GBE 
in the treatment of such disorders. Similarly, there is a growing body of published research focused on the potential effi
cacy of GBE in enhancing the neuropsychological processes of "healthy" adults and those without evidence of notable 
cognitive difficulties (i.e. , cognitively intact individuals). To date, there appears to be a relative absence of reviews that focus 
solely on such published studies of GBE. This issue of Herba!Gram features an article by Dr. David Crews et al that 
provides a comprehensive review of the published scientific literature that examines the neuropsychological efficacy of GBE 
in healthy and cognitively intact persons. Specifically, the article reviews 16 studies that involve the acute or short- to long
term administration of GBE to healthy/cognitively intact adults. Except for one high profile trial , the majority of these 
studies found GBE to be efficacious in enhancing certain neuropsychological functions among participants, particularly 
performances on tasks assessing attention, memory, and speed of processing. See the article on page 42. 
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dear reader 
The Benefits of Ginkgo Extract in Healthy People 

If asked to name the top 5 or 10 herbs and phytomedicines that 
are the most clinically tested, most knowledgeable herb 

researchers would most likely include the standardized extract of 
ginkgo leaf (Ginkgo biloba) as an obvious candidate. There are 
probably more than 140 published clinical trials documenting the 
safety and efficacy of the two leading German ginkgo extracts (o r 
Ginkgo biloba extract, GBE) for a variety of indications, the lead
ing brand known as EGb 761 (W Schwabe, Karlsruhe, Germany) 
and the next being LI 1370 (Lichtwer Pharma, Berlin). 

So it was a big surprise, and disappointment, to many 
herb researchers and advocates when in August 2002 a 
negative trial on a leading ginkgo preparation was 
published in the journal of the American Medical Associ
ation.1 On August 20 all three major TV network news
casts ran the story-with Brokaw, Jennings, and Rather 
speaking as if they understood what they were report
ing-complete with a video news release supplied by the 
AMA. T heir message was pretty much the same-forget 
about ginkgo! The story was also carried in almost all of 
the next day's newspapers and other media worldwide. 

T he trial tested the memory and concentration of normal 
healthy older adults, and was modeled after what the researchers 
said was the way GBE was being marketed , i.e., it was being 
promoted to improve memory and concentration for normal 
people in everyday tasks (memorizing shopping lists, etc.). The 
product tes ted was the leading US ginkgo supplement containing 
the most highly-researched German extract, and the dose was 120 
mg per day, just as promoted on the company's Web site. 

T he way the results were misrepresented in the media, the 
general message tended to say that there was no basis for the use of 
GBE by anyone, for any reason . Never mind that most GBE trials 
measuring mental functions have been conducted on subjects with 
cognitive impairment and early stages of Alzheimer's dementia, 
and the evidence for its safety and efficacy in such subjects is 
compelling. A few months later, the Cochrane Collaboration and 
the Alzheimer's Society of England concluded that there were 33 
randomized trials that showed "promising evidence" for the use of 
GBE in early stages of Alzheimer's dementia, a finding that was 
ignored in the US media, despite a press release from us. 2 

Of course, the safety and efficacy of any substance cannot be 
fully evaluated by the results of just one trial. Just prior to the 

Educating the 
Public on the Use 
of Herbs& 
Phytomedicines 

board of trustees 
Michael J. Balick, PhD, Director and Philecology Curator, New 
York Botanical Garden, Bronx, New York 
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publication of the Solomon study in JAMA , a similar trial was 
published in a psychopharmacology journal. 3 Using a dosage of 
180 mg of the same German extract used in similar tests, this trial 
yielded positive results. 

We contacted W. David Crews, Jr., PhD, the co-author of the 
positive trial, and suggested that he and his colleagues write a 
comprehensive review of all clinical trials using GBE to test cogni
tive functions in normal healthy adults. At the time he was roo 

busy to produce such a paper, but las t November he 
sent us an initial draft of his systematic review of these 
trials. After several rounds of editing and peer review 
by several expertS on this subj ect, we are publishing 
Dr. Crews and his team's review of 16 published trials 
on GBE in normal , heal thy adults. We offer this exten
sive paper in this issue to help clarify the record. The 
results show that there is a growing body of evidence 
in published trials supporting the safety and efficacy of 
GBE for improving memory, concentration, and 
speed in processing mental functions in non-cogni
tively impaired adults . As stated by the authors them

selves, "some of the most common positive neuropsychological 
effects found for GBE across the acute and short- to long-term 
studies involving healthy/cognitively intact participants have been 
enhanced performances on tasks assessi ng aspects of memory, 
attention, and speed of processing abilities." _..-
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36 For the past decade, the American 
Botanical Council (ABC) has co-spon
sored an annual continuing education 
tour to the rainforests of the Peruvian 
Amazon and the fabled lost city of the 

Incas, Machu Picchu. The tour is lead by experts in 
herbal medicine like ethnobotanist Jim Duke and 
Amazonian shaman Don Antonio Montero Pisco. This 
article features photos from last year's tour and a 

summary of the itinerary. 

The Neuropsychological Efficacy of 
Ginkgo Preparations in Healthy and 
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A Comprehensive Review 
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Longest, Laura Hehemann, and Stephenie T. Rey 

42 Although ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) is well 
known as a treatment for dementia and 
cognitive impairment, a growing body 
of published research has focused on 
its potential to enhance the cognitive 

functioning of"healthy" adults. This comprehensive 
review examines the existing scientific literature on 
the neuropsychological efficacy of ginkgo in cogni
tively intact adults. The majority of studies examined 
found ginkgo to be efficacious in enhancing certain 
neuropsychological functions, particularly perform
ances on tasks assessing attention, memory, and 
speed of processing. 
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abc news 
Content Licensing Attracts Record Number of Visitors to Web Sites 

To satisfy Web surfers' growing appetite for reliable educational 
content, many companies and organizations are participating in 

the American Botanical Council 's Content Licensing Program, 
which provides access to ABC's extensive collection of databases 
and datasets on medicinal herbs and phytomedicine. In recent 
months, traffi c to ABC content located on licensee sites has grown 
to more chan 100,000 visitors and more than 500,000 hits 
monthly. (A "visitor" is one person who visits the site, no matter 
how many pages char person visits, and "hits" are counted by the 
number of rimes any visitor hits a link or a new page on rhar site.) 

It is significant that visitors and hits to ABC content on licensee 
sites are higher than traffic that comes directly to ABC's Web site. 
When licensee traffic is added to the traffic already coming directly 
to ABC, the monthly total exceeds 185,000 visitors and more than 
1 million hi ts. This level of traffi c is attractive to licensees. They 
license the content both for the increased traffic to their respective 
sites and also for the added benefi t of providing a greatly expanded 
selection of reliable educational content for their visitors with infor
mation that has been peer-reviewed (in most cases) and vetted 
through the rigorous process that ABC uses when publishing mate
rial in printed and electronic fo rm. 

ABC's Contenr Licensing Program has evo lved dramatically since 
1999 when the information was initially displayed in a relatively 
primi tive manner. Back then the information was limited to a few 
sites, the search capabili ty was limited, server problems caused peri
odic breakdowns in service, and traffi c statistics were not available. 
Today, ABC has 16 licensees who are displaying at least one major 
database, and another 5 licensees who are displaying selected arti
cles or small collections of articles. With the growth in licensees, 
ABC has invested in additional hardware to support the growing 
nerwork. ABC now delivers electronic content through a dedicated 
server which has an automatic backup to prevent down time. 
Licensees are as diverse as herb and supplement manufacturers, 
retailers, e-commerce sites, multi-level marketing companies, and 
nonprofit Intranet sites like university research centers and govern
ment agenCies. 

ABC provides the initial setup and technical assistance, provides 
all technical support maintenance throughout the term of the 
license, provides a customized look to match the licensee site, and 
has developed custom search capability so that searches can auto
matically be performed by linking to ingredients in a specific 
producr. 

In all cases ABC maintains the content on its dedicated and 
secure server and "serves" it to the licensee site. Licensees display the 
contenr, which is clearly marked as ABC copyrighted material. On 
for-profit sites the educational content is rwo or three clicks away 
from information about commercial products. 

Flexibility is also very important to those seeking content. 
Licensees find value in ABC's offer to customize the display and 
search functions. For example, some licensees prefer to create a 
healthcare "library" and place the databases and/or datasets in these 
sections for visitors to use. In other cases, ABC creates a "home
page" on the licensee site with descriptions of all the content and an 
immediate method to search fo r the content from the homepage. In 
a third model, licensees give their visitors the ability to select ingre
dients in a product and have the system automatically perfo rm a 
sea rch that displays information including clinical studies on the 
uses, safety, dosage, and other parameters of that ingredien r. 

In additi on to the quali ty of the content and the fl exibili ty of 
the display, licensees have expressed considerable satisfacti on with 
the results, because the number of users seeking health informa
tion is growing. Internet search engines and "web crawlers" can 
easily find rhe large number of search words from the ABC 
content, and then users select the li censee site to view the conten r. 
T his is one of the reasons fo r the increased traffic to both the 
licensees' and ABC's sites. 

T he pas t 6 years have seen considerable growth and progress in 
ABC's Web content licensing program, enabling millions of people 
to increase their health choices by accessing reliable information on 
the research related to herbs and other plant-based ingredients. -"" 

On a lovely Spring day in 
central Texas, noted 

herbalist Christopher 
Hobbs, L.Ac., A.H.G., led an 
herb walk at ABC. Hobbs 

is a 4th generation 
botanist, the author of 22 

books, and a much
appreciated member of 
the ABC Advisory Board. 

Photo ©2005 ABC. 

-Wayne Silverman, PhD 

Dietetic interns and preceptors from Brooke Army Medical Center and Wilford Hall Medical Center in 
San Antonio, Texas, visited ABC in April 2005 for a tour of ABC's gardens and an introduction to herbal 
medicine and ABC's educational resources. These young officers are completing their dietetic educa
tion as part of their Army and Air Force service. The Military Dietetic Consortium visit to ABC each year 
is meant to stimulate the interns' interest in medicinal plants and dietary supplements, and prepare 
them for some of the questions they will hear from patients in their careers as registered dietitians. 
Photo ©2005 ABC. 
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ABC Intern Awarded Gates Millennium Scholarship 

Recent LBJ High School Science Academy (Austin, Texas) grad
uate and ABC intern, Lan Truong, was named a Gates Millen

ni um Scholar in May 2005 . This enables her to pursue a degree in 
erhnoborany at the University of Hawaii at Manoa without the 
burden of tuition, fees, books, and living expenses . Truong was one 
of only 1000 high school seniors who received 
the awa rd . The Gates Millennium Scholars 
(GMS) committee selects candidates based on 
multiple fac tors, including but nor limited to 
academic merit, character, leadership, extracur
ricular activities, and financial need. 

Funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foun
dation , GMS was established in 1999 to provide 
outstand ing low-income racial and ethnic 

Truong 
mino rity students an opportuni ty to attain an 
undergraduate college education in the discipline of their choice. 
Students may renew the GMS award to pursue a graduate degree in 
education, engineering, library sciences, mathematics, or science. In 
order to quali fy for GMS, nominees must be African American, 
American Indian/Alaska Native, Asian Pacific Islander American, or 
Hispanic American; must be a citizen, legal permanent residenr or 
national of the United States; must have attained a cumulative G PA 
of 3.3 on a 4.0 scale; must be entering a U.S. accredited college or 
universi ty as a full-time, degree-seeki ng freshman in the fall ; must 
have demonstrated leadership abil ities through participation in 
community service, extracurricular or other activities; and must 
meet the Federal Pell Grant eligibil ity criteria. 

Truong attr ibutes much of her success to her experience at ABC. 
" I have no doubt that my internship at ABC contributed tremen
dously to my acceptance at the University of H awaii at Manoa and 
to my G MS selection. In addi tion, I formed strong bonds with my 
mentors at ABC who supported me academically and personally. 
ABC's exceptional staff has contributed immensely to my passion 

for ethnobotany, my progress on my li fe path , and my success in 
other facers of my life." 

At her request, ABC Executive Di recto r Mark Blumenthal 
recommended Truong for GSM. "As an educati onal organization, 
our internship program is one of the best ways we can d irectly 
provide a positive impact on the lives of students," said Blumen
thal. "Lan is indeed a special person, with clear goals in li fe and the 
abili ty to marshal her intelligence and inrenrion in order to reap 
some ve ry well-deserved rewards. I strongly suspect that Lan will 
be contributing to society in some un fo reseen yet deeply signifi
cant ways." 

In addition to her regular high school studies, being in National 
Honor Society, wo rking with Austin Yo uth River Watch 
(http://www.ayrw. org/), and starting an ecology club at her high 
school, Truong completed a two-semes ter internship at the Amer
ican Botanical Council as part of her junior yea r curriculum. She 
came to ABC after school Monday through Friday during which 
time she expanded her knowledge of ethnobotany th ro ugh study 
of ABC's extensive library, wrote articles and book reviews for 
Herba!Gram, worked in ABC's ga rdens, and produced descriptive 
signs for the various species of plants growing there, as well as help
ing to organize and staff a number of local evenrs in which ABC 
participated. 

Asked about her long-term goals, Truong replied, "I am thrilled 
to be able to pursue an education in ethnobotany at the Unive rsity 
of Hawa ii at Manoa. I think it is fate that U of H is offering the 
first-ever undergraduate degree in ethnoborany beginning fal l 
2005, my first semester there. Eventually, I plan to return to Viet
nam to do ethnobotany research. In the meanti me, I wi ll be foc used 
on my studies and acqui ring more opportunities to expand my 
botanical knowledge through work study, internships, and other 
opportunities. " _..-

-Gayle Engels 

ABC Employee Profile: Kathleen Coyne, Customer Service Coordinator 

Every organization or business needs someone to handle the 
nuts and bolts of the operation. At ABC one of the key people 

who performs this function is Kathleen Coyne. 
Kathleen's responsibilities are extremely varied. First, she is in 

charge of sales and customer service. When 
someone calls ABC to order a book from our 
Herbal Education Catalog or sends in an order 
via ABC's Web site, Kathleen is the person who 
communicates with the customer and 
processes the order from phone, the ABC Web 
site, fax, or mail. She then reviews the order 
and ensures that the request is fulfllled, either 
directly from ABC or drop-shipped from the 
publisher. If there is a customer service Coyne 
concern, Kathleen handles this as well, and she 
processes all credit card orders and associated bank transactions. 

Fulfilling customer orders is only half of the Kathleen equation. 
Like any small business or other nonprofit organization, employ
ees must often wear many hats and be trained in numerous job 
functions. Accordingly, in addition to handling order fulfillment 

www.herbalgram.org 

and shipping, Kathleen also manages receiving and, since there 
has to be inventory on hand to sell, Kathleen serves as a purchas
ing agent, purchasing inventory items, supplies, and materials 
needed for the ongoing operation of ABC. Her duties also include 
maintaining the facilities and working with our Finance Coordi
nator to conduct the quarterly and annual inventory necessary for 
accounting purposes. 

Kathleen also helps to coordinate the shipping of each new 
issue of HerbalGram from the printer to members, ABC, and our 
magazine distributors. When ABC is preparing to exhibit at a 
trade show or convention, Kathleen is the person who ensures 
that the necessary materials are organized and shipped, and then, 
when they are returned, that they are organized and returned to 
inventory or storage. ABC reviews many books in HerbalGram 
and it is Kathleen's responsibility to communicate with publishers 
to obtain review copies. 

If it weren't for Kathleen and the many responsibilities she 
performs, the ongoing business of the organization would be 
significantly compromised._.-

-Mark Blumenthal 
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What's Up in the ABC Gardens 

The gardens at ABC have been really lush this spring thanks to all 
the ra in central Texas has received over the pas t year. In the 

vegetable garden, we have harvested close to two dozen artichokes 
from two plants, and we let one go to seed so we can start more 
plants. ABC staff is feasting on yellow squash and zucchini, the 
green beans and cucumbers are starting to produce, and the toma
toes and peppers are not fa r behind . We'll be harvesting lots of 
garlic in June and determining which varieties produce best in our 
climate. 

Grant also planted a 3 ft. x 30 ft. bed of ornamental gingers 
(Zingiber spp., Zingiberaceae) and go ru kola ( Centella asiatica [L.] 
Urb., Apiaceae) . Throughout the month of April , ABC's inrern 
from American Youth Works, Erin Gentry, transplanted hundreds 
of 4-inch pots of herbs to gallon containers. ABC will sell these 
plants at the Sunset Valley H erb Fes t in October 2005 and at the 
Sunshine Garden Sale in March 2006. 

O ur friends from Coyote Creek Farm (www.coyotecreekfarm.org) 
came to ABC in May and sprayed all the gardens, trees, shrubs, and 

Artichoke Cynara scolymus Photo ©2005 
ABC. 

Clary sage Salvia sclarea Photo ©2005 ABC. Echinacea Echinacea paradoxa Photo ©2005 ABC. 

T he field poppies (Papaver rhoeas L., Papaver
aceae) and antique roses (Rosa spp., Rosaceae) 
were beautiful again this year and some of the 
echinaceas (Echinacea spp. , Asteraceae) bloomed 
all winter. In the Human Systems Garden, the 
chicory ( Cichorium intybus L. , Asteraceae) grew 
to 5 feet before blooming, the clary sage (SaLvia 
scfarea L. , Lamiaceae) got 4 fee t high and 4 feet 
wide by the time it bloomed, and the blessed this
de ( Cnicus benedictus L. , Asteraceae), which didn't 
do anything but look like it was dying last year, is 
3 feet across and producing plenty of seed , so we 
can grow more. 

On Ea rth D ay (April 22, 2005) , ABC 
gardener Nathanael "Nate" Sponseller and ABC 
PharmD intern Grant Sisemore planted 11 trees 
and shrubs donated by our good friends at H ori

lawns with aerated compost tea. What makes 
aerated compost tea so exciting is that it 
provides the soil all the benefits of adding 
compost and then some. It adds beneficial 
bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and nematodes to 
the sprayed area, thus improving the soil and 
suppressing diseases while helping the plants 
access the nutrients they need. It takes much 
less compost to make aerated compost tea 
than it would take to amend your gardens, 
and you don't have to haul a bunch of 
compost around in your wheelbarrow. If you 
are a gardener or commercial grower or just 
like a nice lawn, and you don't know about 
aerated compost tea, you can learn more at 
www.soilfoodweb.com. 

zon Herbs (www.horizonherbs.com); included Blessed Thistle Cnicus benedictus 

were cascara sagrada (FranguLa purshiana [D C.] Photo ©2005 ABC. 

ABC would like to thank all the staff, 
interns, and volunteers who put so much 
time into making the herb and vegetable 

] .G . Cooper, Rhamnaceae), horse chestnu t 
(AescuLus hippocastanum L. , Hippocas tanaceae), tea t ree 
(MeLaLeuca aLternifoLia [Maiden & Betche] Cheel , Myrtaceae), 
thuja (Thuja occidentaLis L., Cupressaceae) , black walnut (!ugLans 
nigra L., Juglandaceae), weep ing willow (SaLix babyLonica L. , Sali
caceae) , smooth sumac (Rhus gLabra L., Anacardiaceae) , cramp 
bark (Viburnum opuLus L. , Caprifo liaceae), hydrangea (Hydrangea 
arborescens L., Hydrangeaceae), and two hawthorns ( Crataegus 
monogyna Jacq. and C. Laevigata [Poir.] D C., Rosaceae) . Nate and 
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gardens gorgeous this spring. We also want 
to thank all the individuals and companies who made in-kind 
donations to ABC. W ithout these donations our gardens would not 
be nearly as beautiful as they are. If you would like to make a dona
tion to the upkeep of ABC's gardens, please visit our wish list at 
http:/ /www.herbalgram.org/ defaul r.asp?c=wishlist or call us at 
512-926-4900.---

-Gayle Engels 
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organization news-- --- ==-
University of Minnesota Establishes Center for Dietary Supplement Safety 
By Katherine Purcell 

The University of Minnesota's College of Pharmacy has estab
lished the Center for Dietary Supplement Safety. The mission 

of the Center is to enhance public health and well-being by serving 
as a clearinghouse for the collection , analysis, and dissemination of 
scientific information on the safety of dietary supplements and 
dietary supplement ingredients . 

"I believe that this Center will serve important needs of the 
public and of health professionals for reliable information about the 
safety of dietary supplements, so that individuals can use them and 
health professionals can recommend them with confidence," said 
Marilyn K. Speedie, PhD, Dean of the College of Pharmacy at the 
University of Minnesota (U of M). 1 

For the past decade, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
has regulated dietary supplements primarily through the Dietary 
Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA). Among 
many aspects of DSHEA, the Act allowed for the first rime permis
sion for dietary supplement marketers, manufacturers, and distrib
utors to put safety information, including warnings, on the labels 
of dietary supplement products. DSHEA encourages, but does not 
require that sellers report allegations of adverse effects related to the 
use of their products. 1 

Over the past five or more years, consumer confidence in dietary 
supplements has been compromised for a variety of factors; one of 
these may be due to safety concerns particularly because, unlike 
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FDA-approved conventional drugs, "old" dietary supplements are 
not required to undergo rigorous clinical testing and evaluation for 
safety prior to being placed on the marker. DSHEA presumes safety 
of "old dietary ingredients" (dietary supplements are "grandfa
thered" if they were sold in the U.S. marker prior to the passage of 
DSHEA on October 15, 1994). Sellers of"new dietary ingredients" 
(NDis) are required to notify the FDA 75 days prior to introduc
ing the NDI to the marker; such notification requires the inclusion 
of safety data to demonstrate that the NDI has a reasonable 
certainty of safety. 

The 1958 Food Additive Amendment to the Federal Food, Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act (FD&C Act) empowered the FDA to begin eval
uating the safety of all new food ingredients, including the ingredi
ents used in dietary supplements. Then, in 1994, Congress 
amended the FD&C Act with DSHEA to include rules that apply 
only to dietary supplements and the ingredients found in dietary 
supplements. 2 

Richard Kingston, Pharm D., University of Minnesota professor 
and director of the Center, points out that, "Health care providers, 
patients, and the dietary supplement industry need high-quality 
and focused information on the safety of dietary supplements. 
There is no central clearinghouse for information of this nature 
which includes both scientific and published reports of safety 
related research as well as spontaneously reported post-market 
surveillance data'' (oral communication, March 2005). 

In addition to collecting safety-related information, the Center 
will encourage and support FDA efforts to enforce existing rules 
and regulations, such as monitoring for adulteration and misbrand
ing. This will help ensure the safety of supplements on the marker. 

The Center's first objective is to create an information warehouse 
and educational outlet for dietary supplement safety data and infor
mation related to supplement use. Specifically, the Center will 
collect and monitor safety information on all forms of dietary 
supplements, adverse event reports, published clinical studies, anec
dotal published reports, safety information from manufacturers 
regarding products, and other available forms of safety related prod
uct information in the marketplace. 

"The public is starved for information about dietary supplements 
and their safety," says Dr. Kingston . "We want to provide data to 
answer questions in a more systematic and ongoing basis and to 
provide day-to-day monitoring of safety issues associated with the 
use of dietary supplements." 1 

The Center's second objective is to analyze data and relevant 
research, and disseminate appropriate scientific information about 
dietary supplements safety, as well as suggest recommendations on 
how consumers can avoid any undesired effects, especially when 
supplements are used in combination with conventional pharma
ceuticals. The researchers also want to develop a national database of 
products and ingredients for coding of adverse event information. 

The Center's third objective is to promote dialog about dietary 
supplement safety among the manufacturers, healthcare providers, 
the public, and regulators, which includes the FDA. 

Another advantage of the new Center is that it is designed to 
collaborate with poison control centers and other medical practices 
that manage and collect information involving adverse events 
potentially associated with dietary supplements. 
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Dr. Kingston explains that another new goal for the Center is to 
create a more concrete process and a system for collecting, analyz
ing, and reporting adverse effects allegedly associated with dietary 
supplements. In addition, this new system will also include creating 
standardized data collection tools. 

"Whenever someone reports an adverse dietary supplement 
event, there needs to be a standardized method to collect that data. 
This includes data collection tools and a database of products and 
ingredients, so that these events can be properly coded to the 
correct ingredient or product," explains Dr. Kingston (oral commu
nication, March 2005) . 

Currently, there is no standardized system for coding dietary 
supplement products. 

Dr. Kingston , who will serve as director for the Center, is a 
nationally recognized expert in consumer product safety with more 
than 25 years experience in post-market surveillance. Dr. Kingston 
also teaches a course on herbal and other natural medicinals in the 
College of Pharmacy at U of M. 

The Center will employ a scientific advisory panel to oversee 
information distribution to the dietary supplements industry, the 
FDA, and the public. The Center will also be advised by a stake 
holder advisory committee, which includes manufacturers, regula
tors, legislatures, the public, scientists in the fie ld, and health care 
professionals. According to Dr. Kingston , this advisory committee 
will help define and refine Center activities surrounding safety
related issues for the supplement market. Annette Dickinson, PhD, 
currenr consul tam and former President of the Council for Respon
sible Nutrition, will chair the outside advisory committee for the 
Center. 

The Center will seek funding through government grants, serv
ice contracts with the dietary supplements industry, other non
governmental organizations, and through private, unrestricted gifts 
from outside supporters. The Center's academic standing with U of 
M will require the Center to maintain a policy of full disclosure on 
safety findings of dietary supplements that could impact public 
health. 

The Center is interdisciplinary, drawing faculty researchers from 
across U of M's campus, including the Colleges of Pharmacy and 
Agriculture, Food and Environmental Science, and the Schools of 
Medicine, Nursing, and Public Health. No other academic institu
tion in the United States has established a center with this focus. 

"One of the important things of the Center is to find ways to 
document supplement safety. Many scientists believe that dietary 
supplements have an inherently wide margin of safety. Unfortu
nately, in most circumstances that safety profile has not been 
adequately documented or confirmed. This Center can help estab
lish a process to do that, " says Dr. Kingston (oral communication, 
March 2005). _.-
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NCCAM and ODS Co-Fund 5 Botanical Research Centers 

The National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medi
cine (NCCAM) announced on April 7 , 2005, that it has offi

cially delivered notice of new joint funding to 5 university-based 
dietary supplement research centers from NCCAM and the Office 
of Dietary Supplements (ODS), both agencies of the National 
Institutes of Health (NIH). 

Botanical research centers were created previously in 1999 to 
focus on basic research and clinical studies of botanical prepara
tions. Although much of the research funded by NCCAM and 
ODS in the past 5 years has focused on clinical trials for botanicals 
and phytomedicinal preparations, the new focus for research will be 
based primarily on mechanisms of action and constituent proper
ties. Consistent with this new focus, few clinical trials will likely be 
conducted in the new five-year 
funding cycle, except where 

tor: Norman R. Farnsworth, PhD. This center focuses on herbal 
supplements with implications for benefit in women's health. For 
example, UIC scientists are conducting a clinical trial to determine 
if black cohosh (Actaea racemosa L., Ranunculaceae, syn. Cimi
cifoga racemosa [L.] Nutt.) and red clover (Trifolium pratense L., 
Fabaceae) provide relief of menopausal symptoms including hot 
flashes. In addition to conducting basic and clinical research look
ing at standardization, metabolism, and toxicity of botanicals, the 
center will support research training in pharmacognosy (the study 
of natural products) . 

3. Botanicals and Metabolic Syndrome at Pennington Biomed
ical Research Center of Louisiana State University System, and 
Center of Agriculture and the Environment of Rutgers University. 

Principal Investigator: William 
Cefalu, MD. Researchers will 

some trials are already ongoing, 
e.g., Phase II clinical trials on 
black cohosh and red clover 
currently being conducted at 
the University of Illinois at 
Chicago (UIC). According to a 

The new focus for research will be 
based primarily on mechanisms of 
action and constituent properties. 

study extracts of Russian tarragon 
(Artemisia dracunculoides Pursh., 
Asterceae), shi !ian (Sinocrassula 
indica [Decaisne] A. Berger, Cras
sulaceae), and grape seed (Vi tis 
vinifera L. , Vitaceae) and how 
they may influence molecular and news release issued by 

NCCAM, "Research 
conducted by these centers will 
advance the scientific base of knowledge about the safety, effective
ness, and mechanisms of action of botanicals. "1 

The NCCAM release also stared rhar the need for the funding of 
research is based on NCCAM's assessment that herbs and botanical 
"products are widely used by many Americans despite a lack of 
evidence for most regarding whether they are safe or effecrive."1 

NCCAM also cited the 2002 National Health Interview Survey 
conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention indi
cating "rhar 38.2 million American adults (about 19 percent) use 
nonviramin, nonmineral natural products, primarily botanical 
supplements. " 1 

"Given rhar millions of Americans are using natural products, 
these research centers are critical to helping us determine whether 
and by what mechanisms botanicals may serve as effective treat
ments or preventive approaches," said Stephen E. Straus, MD, 
NCCAM Director. 'The five centers we are funding will investigate 
the use of a variety of widely consumed botanicals, from flaxseed to 
tarragon, for a range of diseases and conditions rhar affect many 
Americans, such as asthma, atherosclerosis, cataracts, and cancer." 1 

The following five centers were notified that the funding was 
activated on April 5, 2005: 

1. Botanical Center for Age-Related Diseases at Purdue Univer
sity, University of Alabama at Birmingham, and Rutgers University. 
Principal Investigator: Connie Weaver, PhD. Researchers in this 
collaborative program will investigate the health effects of polyphe
nols (a diverse group of phytochemicals widely distributed in many 
plants) from sources such as soy (Glycine max L., Fabaceae) and 
kudzu (Pueraria montana [Lour.] Merr., var. lobata [Willd.] Maesen 
& S.M. Almeida, Fabaceae) . They will study the ability of these 
agents to prevent and treat common conditions associated with 
aging, including osteoporosis, cognitive decline, and cataracts. 

2. Botanical Dietary Supplements for Women's Health Center at 
the University of Illinois at Chicago, IL (UIC). Principal Investiga-
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cellular processes associated with 
the metabolic syndrome, which 

consists of obesity, insulin resistance, development of type 2 
diabetes, and accelerated cardiovascular disease. 

4. MSKCC Research Center for Botanical Immunomodulators 
at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, Weill Medical College 
of Cornell University, Rockefeller University, Institute of Chinese 
Medicine, and Chinese University (Hong Kong). (Co-Principal 
Investigators: Barrie Cassileth, PhD, and Philip Livingston, MD) . 
This center will investigate botanicals with reported ability to 
modulate immune function and their relevance for the treatment of 
cancer and infectious disease. These botanicals include echinacea 
(Echinacea spp. , Asteraceae), astragalus (Astragalus membranaceus 
[Fisch. ex Link] Bunge, Fabaceae), turmeric (Curcuma longa L. , 
Zingiberaceae), maitake (Grifola frondosa [Dicks.: Fr.] S.F. Gray, 
Polyporaceae) , and a traditional Chinese herbal formula. 

5. Wake Forest and Harvard Center for Botanical Lipids at Wake 
Forest University and Harvard University. Principal Investigator: 
Floyd Chilton, PhD. This center will examine biological mecha
nisms and clinical applications of polyunsaturated fatty acids 
derived from botanicals, such as flaxseed (Linum usitatissimum L., 
Linaceae), viper's bugloss (Echium vulgare L., Boraginaceae), and 
borage (Borago officina/is L., Boraginaceae). The studies will focus 
on the anti-inflammatory actions of botanical oils and their poten
tial to prevent and treat inflammatory diseases, such as atheroscle
rosis and asthma. 

Two of the five centers-University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) 
and Purdue University-have been funded by previous NCCAM
ODS grants to establish botanical research centers and have been 
conducting research in their designated areas of interest for the past 
five years. 

UIC will continue its work on botanicals for women's health, 
specifically for menopause and premenstrual syndrome. The 
primary herbs being researched in this area are black cohosh 
rhizome, chaste tree fruit (Vitex agnus-castus L., Verbenaceae) , dong 
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quai root (Angelica sinensis [Oliv.] Diels, Apiaceae), and red clover 
herb, in addition ro several new plants that will be studied during 
the next five years. The UIC Center Direcror, Professor Norman R. 
Farnsworth, Research Professor of Pharmacognosy and Senior 
University Scholar, is well known in the field of pharmacognosy 
and botanical medicine research. Among his many internationally 
renowned duties, positions, and consultancies, Prof. Farnsworth is 
the co-ediror of the research journal Phytomedicine and is a found
ing and current member of the Board of Trustees of the American 
Botanical Council. 

NCCAM was established by Congress in 1998 (originally as the 
Office of Alternative Medicine, established in 1991 ) with an initial 
budget of $50 million ro foster research in various areas of comple
mentary and alternative medicine (CAM) in recognition of the 
growing use of CAM practices by millions of Americans. The 
mission ofNCCAM is ro explore CAM practices "in the context of 
rigorous science, training CAM researchers, and disseminating 
authoritative information to the public and professionals."1 The 
total budget for NCCAM in 2005 is $ 123,116,000. For the first 
year of the five year grant, NCCAM has designated $6.75 million 
for the Five Botanical Research Centers. 

Additional information is available at NCCAM's Clearinghouse 
(phone: 1-888-644-6226; Web sire: nccam.nih.gov). 

The NIH Office of Dietary Supplements (ODS) was created by 
the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 as a 
vehicle to moniror, coordinate, and promote research on dietary 
supplements, particularly at the federal government level. The 
mission of the ODS is "ro strengthen knowledge and understand
ing of dietary supplements by evaluating scientific information , 
stimulating and supporting research, disseminating research results, 
and educating the public to foster an enhanced quality of life and 
health for the U.S. popularion. "1 For additional information about 
ODS, visit ods .od.nih.gov .... 

-Mark Blumenthal 
Reference 
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Centers [press release]. Bethesda, MD: National Center for Comple
mentary and Alternative Medicine; April 7, 2005. Available ar: 
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American Herbal Pharmacopoeia and NSF International Announce 
Strategic Partnership 
New Relationship Focused on Increasing Botanical Industry Standards 

by Mark Blumenthal 

T he American Herbal Pharmacopoeia® (AHP) and NSF Interna
tional (NSF), two independent , nonprofit organizations, 

announced a new strategic partnership in March 2005. According 
to a press release issued by both organizations 1 the integration of 
AHP's pharmacopeia! standards for herbs with NSF's validated 
methods and product certification programs "will help boost public 
confidence in dietary supplements that contain botanicals," such as 
echinacea (Echinacea spp., Asteraceae) , 
St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum 
L., C lusiaceae), and gingko (Ginkgo 
biloba L. , Ginkgoaceae) . 

play an essential role in NSF Certification ," said Lori Bestervelt, 
PhD, NSF's chief technical officer. 

In 1998, INA started its MVP with a single goal-to val idate and 
make available analytical methods that fulfill the need for global 
consistency in testing.3 The effort was one of the first to unite key 
companies and organizations in the botanical industry to create an 
open dialogue about industry needs in analytical testing. On 

November 14, 200 I , NSF International , the only organiza
tion that holds an American National Standard for dietary 
supplements (NSF/ANSI 173), acquired INA and continues 
INA's methods development and validation mission through 
the NSF Dietary Supplements Program. The MVP will be "This strategic partnership with 

AHP marks the realization of great 
opportunities for both NSF and for 
AHP, because the two organizations 

NSF International 
The Public Healtb and Safety Compan) used to facilitate the confirmation of AHP analytical methods 

have a shared vision of safer, high-quality botanical products," said 
NSF President and CEO Kevan P. Lawlor in the joint press release. 
"Our vision is that this new partnership will translate into increased 
confidence in botanical dietary supplements and added assurance 
that consumers are getting what they pay for. " 

The partnership will fully integrate the botanical expertise of AHP 
into NSF's Dietary Supplements Program, a program that verifies 
the identity and quantity of ingredients listed on the product label 
and ensures that the product does not contain undeclared ingredi
ents or unacceptable levels of contaminants. (More information on 
NSF's program is available in a recent article in H erbalGram.2) 

"Since validated methods are critical ro ensuring that products 
meet label content claims, the Institute for Nutraceutical Advance
ment's (INA) Method Validation Program (MVP) will continue to 

www.herbalgram.org 

111111 
that will be included in AHP 
monographs. 

Validated methods refers to the 
process of developing analytical 
methods that are independently 
evaluated to ensure that any labo-
rarory that analyzes an herbal 

material is doing so according to an analytical method that has been 
determined to be appropriate and repeatable according to a consen
sus of laboratory experts. 

"There is a natural integration between AHP, which needs vali
dated methods for its standards development work and the Meth
ods Validation Program," said AHP founder and CEO Roy Upton. 
"We envision for the Methods Validation Program to be fully inte
grated into AHP and continue the important work of providing 
industry with the validated methods it needs. " 
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AHP and NSF claim that together they will work fo r the harmo
nization of botanical industry standards, expedite the development 
of standards and monographs, and help meet consumer demand for 
quality and accountability. In the upcoming monrhs, AHP and 
NSF will work together to implement a unified approach to 
develop standards specifically for the botanical products sector. 

Currently, another independent organization, AOAC Interna
tional (formerly called the Association of Official Analytical 
Chemists), is also working on the developmenr of validated analyti
cal methods for botanical materials, with funding from the Office of 
Dietary Supplemenrs at the National Institutes of Health. (Chemi
cal reference standards are pure compounds used in the analytical 
process to identifY the presence of said compounds in plant material. 
Such compounds include hypericin and/or hyperforin used in the 
analysis of St. John's wort, ginkolides and bilobalide used in the 
analysis of ginkgo leaf, and various ginsenosides used in the analysis 
of various types of ginseng [Panax spp., Araliaceae].4) A complete 
listing of AHP's botanical and chemical reference standards are avail
able on the AHP Web site (www.herbal-ahp.org). 

"A partnership between AHP and NSF gives NSF increased cred
ibility within the industry as an authoritative source of botanical 
expertise and standards," said Upton. "For AHP, it provides the 
infrastructure inherent in fulfilling its mission as a true pharma
copoeia. " 

Founded as a nonprofit research organization by Upton in 1994 
in Santa Cruz, California, AHP develops qualitative and therapeu
tic monographs for use by the herb industry, academics, and others. 
AHP's mission is to promote the responsible use of herbal medi
cines and ensure that they are used with the highest degree of safety 

Learn more at http1/ /www.purplecom.com or call (305) 235 9880. 
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and efficacy achievable. AHP's primary way to accomplish this is 
through the development of standards of identity, purity, and analy
sis for botanicals, as well as to critically review traditional and scien
tific data regarding their efficacy and safety. 

NSF International, an independenr, nonprofit organization, is 
dedicated to helping protect consumer interests by certifYing prod
ucts and writing standards for food , water, air, and consumer goods 
(www. nsf.org). Originally founded in 1944 to test the purity of 
drinking water and water purification systems, NSF is committed 
to protecting public health and safe ty worldwide. NSF is a World 
Health Organization Collaborating Centre for Food and Water 
Safety and Indoor Environment. Additional services include safety 
audits for the food and water industries; management systems regis
trations delivered through NSF International Strategic Registra
tions, Ltd.; organic certification provided by Quality Assurance 
International; and education through the NSF Center for Public 
Health Education. _...-
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Sabin sa Corporation Receives Thomas Alva Edison Patent Award 
Company Recognized for Innovation in Developing Forslean"' Ingredient 

Sabinsa Corporation, a manufacturer and supplier of herbal 
extracts, cosmeceuticals, minerals, and specialty fine chemicals, 

was awarded the Research and Developmem Council of New 
Jersey's 2004 Thomas Alva Edison Patem Award in the 
Consumer/Small Company category. Sabinsa received this award 
for its developmem of ForsLean® per U.S . Patent #5,804 ,596, a 
method of preparing a forskolin composition for use in promoting 
lean body mass and treating mood disorders. The 2004 Thomas 
Alva Edison Patent Awards, which recognize revolutionary product 
innovations and scientific breakthroughs originating in New Jersey, 
were presented at the Council's annual fall dinner held November 
11, 2004, at the Liberty Science Center in Jersey City, NJ. 

"We strongly believe in our ForsLean ingredient, the forskolin 
composition supported by this patent, and its ability to safely and 
effectively help individuals increase their lean body mass and 
improve overall health," stated Dr. Muhammed Majeed, founder 
and CEO of Sabinsa Corporation, in a company press release. 1 

"Sabinsa was founded on the premise of creating innovative prod
ucts through state-of-the-art research, and this award is a testament 
to the company's ongoing efforts in this area." 

Todd Norton, president of Sabinsa Corporation, said, "Relatively 
speaking, in overall economic activity, the dietary supplemem 
industry per se is not that large; and relative to this fact is that there 
are very few dietary ingrediem companies engaged in the level of 
scientific research and intellectual property development that 
Sabinsa is. So first, to be recognized for such a high profile award in 
the competitive scientific community of New Jersey, and then 
second, to be the actual recipient of the Edison Patent Award when 
pitted against multi-national, multi-billion dollar corporations, is 
quite a humbling experience" (written communication [e-mail], 
March 2, 2005) . 

Companies throughout New Jersey were invited to submit 
patents for consideration for the 2004 Thomas Alva Edison Patent 
Awards. Each patent was reviewed by the Council, which is 
comprised of senior representatives from industry, academia, and 
governmem. Winners were chosen based on their exceptional 
merit. Other 2004 award winners include Celgene Corporation; 
Engelhard Corporation; ExxonMobil Research & Engineering; 
International Specialty Products; Merck & Co., Inc. ; Princeton 
University; Rutgers University; Schering-Plough Research Institute; 
and Wyeth. 

During the past nine years, the Sabinsa Corporation (founded in 
1988) has brought to market more than 30 standardized botanical 
extracts, including ForsLean. Most of Sabinsa's extracts and raw 
materials are based on plant materials from India that have been 
used traditionally in the Ayurved ic system of traditional medicine 
for centuries. 

ForsLean is an extract of the root of forskohlii (Plectranthus 
barbatus Andrews, Lamiaceae; syn. Coleus barbatus [Andrews] 
Bench. and C. forskohlii auct.). The genus Plectranthus contains 
about 250 species, but only P barbatus contains forskolin, a diter
pene compound. According to Sabinsa, studies show that forskolin 
increases lean body mass and promotes weight loss. 2 Plectranthus 
barbatus grows in many parts of India and some neighboring coun
ties to the east and in the southern Himalayas. The herb is also 
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known by its Indian name, garmalu, and has been used as a 
vegetable food for cemuries. Sabinsa has secured a patent for the use 
of forskolin as a weight managemem ingredient, and it manufac
tures and supplies 10, 20, 40, and 95 percem concentrate powder 
for use in a variety of supplements and products (more information 
at www.forslean.com). 

The Research and Development Council of New Jersey 
(www.rdnj.org) is a non-profit organization dedicated to cultivating 
an environment that supports the advancement of research and 
development throughout New Jersey.~ 
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Guggenheim Award Supports Ethnobotanical Study of Pohnpei, 
Federated States of Micronesia 

On May 4, 2005, the John Simon Guggenheim Memorial 
Foundation held a reception ro honor 186 arrists, scholars, 

and scienrists who were recenrly named Guggenheim Fellows. 
Among the new fellows is Michael J. Balick, PhD, of the New York 
Botanical Garden, whose fellowship will supporr the preparation of 
a comprehensive manuscript on the ethnobotany of the Microne
sian island of Pohnpei. 

Working with local ethnobotanists, the Pohnpei Council of 
Traditional Leaders, the Nature Conservancy, the College of 
Micronesia, the Continuum Center for Health and Healing at Beth 
Israel Medical Center, the National Tropical Botanical Garden, and 
other inrernational and local groups, Dr. Balick's group has been 
documenring people's traditional uses of plants on the island for 
eight years. These data will be compiled into a complete synthesis 
of ethnobotanical knowledge of Pohnpei. The Guggenheim award 
will enable Dr. Balick ro work cowards a first draft of this manu
script for publication in 2007. 

The highest and second largest of the Caroline Islands in the 
western Pacific, Pohnpei is parr of the Federated States of Microne
sia. It is one of the wettest and, unci! recently, most fully forested of 
the Caroline Islands. It contains the lowest elevation cloud forest in 
the world and is rich in rare and endemic species of plants and 
animals. The diversity of habitats, high rainfall, and deep weathered 
soils supporr more than 1 ,000 species of vascular plants. 

From the first visit of a botanist in 1822, botanical and ethnob
otanical information gathering on Pohnpei has been uncoordinated 
and sporadic. Today, as in other pares of the world, much of tradi
tional knowledge (including an understanding of biodiversity) is 
being lost as modern culture spreads around the world. 

The new book by Dr. Balick and collaborators will contain 
introducrory chapters on the botany of the island, agroforestry and 
food production, traditional forest management practices, tradi
tional healing, ecosystem conservation, and the loss of specific 
knowledge about plants and their uses. This will be followed by an 
encyclopedic section on Ponapean flora , with detailed scientific 
nomenclature, common names, local and regional uses, and color 
photography. The book is planned to be the most detailed study of 
the traditional use of plants on any Micronesian island. It will 
supporr biodiversity research , conservation, and anthropological 
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studies, and be used in public health programs and local teaching. 
It will also help safeguard the intellecmal properry interests of the 
Pohnpei people. 

Dr. Balick is a senior scientist at The New York Botanical 
Garden. He is the Philecology C urator and Director of the Botan
ical Garden's Instimte of Economic Botany and Vice President for 
Research and Training. He is the author of numerous books and 
scientific papers in ethnobotany and plant systematics, and serves 
as an advisor and trustee on the board of a number of organiza
tions dedicated to ethnobotany and herbal medicine, including 
being a Trustee of the American Botanical Council. Dr. Balick 
serves as an Adjunct Professo r at Columbia University, New York 
University, Yale University, and C ity University of New York. 
Internationally, he has established numerous collaborations 
between communities , governmental and non-governmental 
organizations, and instimtions in the United States and Europe, all 
working towards the common theme of discovering plants with 
potential therapeutic uses. He recently received the prestigious 
Award for International Scientific Cooperation by the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science (see arricle in Herbal
Gram 66). _A 
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research & world news 
German Government Reconsiders Kava 
Previous ban overturned, allowing kava products to apply for new licenses, but products not yet on market 

by Mark Blumenthal 

A n important new development in the situation regarding the 
safery of kava has occurred in Germany. O n May 12, 2005, the 

German health authorities (BfArM , German Federal Institute for 
Drugs and Medical D evices) repealed the ban of registered kava 
drug products in Germany.U T he BfArM had instituted the ban in 
June 2002 based on concern about rhe potential hepatotoxiciry of 
kava in rhe wake of various adverse event reports of liver toxiciry 
and liver failure allegedly associated with rhe use of various kava 
preparations. 3.4 

Kava Piper methysticum Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

The reconsideration was based on persistent appeals by kava 
producers against the ban. According to a press release from the 
International Kava Executive Council (IKEC), the kava ban was 
revoked , as stared by rhe BfArM, "for reasons of appropriateness." ! 
H owever, the government's decision to revoke rhe cancellation of 
drug registrations does nor mean that kava is again available on the 
German marker. According to IKEC, rhe kava registrations in ques
tion are still inactivated until furth er notice, but now there is a 
process by which kava products can be appropriately reconsidered 
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for future registration and sale instead of their being a priori banned 
altogether. 

T he 2002 decision to temporarily inactivate kava registrations 
was based on a classic drug review process of a risk-benefi t evalua
tion. In irs review of kava safery and effi cacy studies, as well as the 
adverse event reports, the BfA..rM came to the somewhat surprising 
concl usion that there was a lack of adequate proof of anxiolyric 
(anxiery-reducing) effi cacy of kava products; BfArM made this 
assessment because it determined that all existing clinical studies 
were eirher conducted wirh higher doses of kava than al lowed 
within the respective products' offi cial drug registrations wirh the 
government, were used in indications rhar were not consistent wirh 
the approved registrations, or had been rhe subject of a non
controlled clinical srudy. 2 T he producers have been asked to provide 
new clinical data until June 2007, in which case a reinstirution of 
rhe kava products on the market might again be possible. 

IKEC, which presents rhe interests of rhe South Pacific kava
producing countries, has produced whar ir considers to be a fa ir 
evaluation of kava risks based on a scientifi c review and evaluation 
of fac tual clara related to kava safery and efficacy.S IKEC has been 
working to provide new data to expose, what it considered , rhe 
inappropriateness of the 2002 kava ban, which also occurred in 
several other countries (Austria, France, Canada, Ireland , Singa
pore, Switzerland, UK). A significant amount of positive scienti fic 
evidence on kava safery was assembled by international scientists 
and kava experts and was presented ar rhe International Kava 
Confe rence in Suva, Fiji, in December 2004.6 

"We believe rhar rhe new scientific evidence and the constant 
poli tical background work of the governments of rhe South Pacific 
states contributed to this new development," said Joerg Gruenwald, 
PhD, Executive Director of rhe IKEC. 1 "The new decision is, of 
course, not the end of the story," he continued, "mainly because 
there does nor seem to be a change for the situation of rhe 
consumers and physicians. When kava was banned, the withdrawal 
of the products from the marker created a disrincr gap in rhe rher
apeuric arsenal of phys icians for the treatment of mild- to-moderate 
stress and anxiery-relared diso rders. With rhe new decision, kava is 
still not ava ilable for therapy." 

"Despite kava's not being pur back on the shelves for now, rhe 
decision is still a milestone, as now the administrative way to regu
lar kava registrations is again open," explained rhe kava scientist 
Mathias Schmidt, PhD, a consultant to rhe IKEC. 1 Only a few days 
ago, he no red, an application for a kava preparation would nor even 
have been considered for the German drug registration process . 
"We are glad rhar rhe discussion is now re-opened , and we hope to 
finally come ro a constructive dialogue with the BfArM ." 

T he question of efficacy of kava is still a matter of debate. Among 
knowledgeable scientists, there is little question that kava is effica
cious, and that the vast quanti ry and quali ry of pharmacological and 
cl inical evidence in the published scientific and medical literature is 
of suffic ient quali ry to adequately document the clinical effi cacy of 
many kava preparations. A systematic review of published clinical 
trials has determined that a particular standardized kava preparation 
from Germany was safe and effective for rrearing anxiery." 
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According to Dr. Gruenwald, "The doubts raised by the BfArM 
do not concern efficacy of kava as such, but of individual products, 
based on technical flaws in published data." 1 He stated that the 
BfArM's offer to re-evaluate the risk-benefit ratio based on valid 
new clinical data shifts the focus from toxicity to efficacy. If proper 
clinical evidence of efficacy is sufficient to overcome the current 
unavailability of kava products as treatments for anxiety, the 
dangers from potential kava toxicity finally seem to be regarded as 
acceptable. In various reviews scientists have always asserted that 
the alleged kava toxicity-if it can be clearly demonstrated, which 
to date is equivocal-has occurred in an extremely low number of 
patients, by far below the incidence rates observed with many other 
freely available drugs. B,9 "The kava drug producers will now discuss 
the possible ways forward, and evaluate the chances to provide data 
from a new, state-of-the-art clinical trial ," he said. 

The German change of policy may be indicative of a trend 
toward more rational evaluations of kava safety. Last year the British 
Medicines Control Agency agreed to begin a review of kava safety 
starting in January 2005. 10 New toxicological data and evaluations 
of the risk-benefit ratio could be submitted until April 30, 2005. 
The data collection period is now concluded, and the evaluation 
process has been started. It is not yet certain if the German govern
ment's new position will have an impact on the UK re
assessment.~ 
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Harvard Program for Research in Asian Medicine and Healing 

Anew program to research the medical benefits of Asian tradi
tional medicine has been inaugurated at Harvard University's 

Osher Institute Division for Research and Education in Comple
mentary and Integrative Therapies. The director is Ted Kaptchuk, 
OMD, assistant professor of Medicine at Harvard Medical 
School, and a well-known pioneer in the area of traditional 
Chinese medicine. 

The new Asian Medicine and H ealing Program will bring 
together a multidisciplinary team of Asian medicine scholars and 
practitioners, and Western scientific researchers to better under
stand Asian medicine. The Program will study how Asian medicine 
treats common health concerns, including chronic pain, breast 
cancer, heart disease, stroke, and depression. By integrating histori
ans, linguists, anthropologists, and other scholars into the research 
program of standard Western scientific methods, the program 
hopes to develop more accurate methodologies to assess Asian 
medicine therapies. Ongoing research includes clinical trials using 
Asian medicine to treat irritable bowel syndrome, chronic pain, and 
metastatic breast cancer; genetic and neuro-imaging research on 
patient response to acupuncture and placebos; and ethnographic 
research on patient responses to Asian medicine. 

The new program held its inaugural benefit dinner on February 
16, 2005, in Cambridge, Massachusetts. The event brought 
together people from many different communities and included 
scientists, physicians, philanthropists, Asian Medicine practitioners, 
and the Consul Generals of both Korea and Japan. Keynote speak
ers for the evening were Dr. Kaptchuk; Dr. Anthony Lembo, MD, 
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Assistant Professor of Medicine at Harvard Medical School; and 
Jongbae Park, KMD, PhD, associate director of the new program. 

"The Asian Medicine and Healing Program is the first interna
tionally recognized program in the West to integrate cutting edge 
science with a social science and scholarly understanding of Asian 
medicine, " said Dr. Kaptchuk. He noted that the new funding for 
the program "will help us conduct vital research in Asian Medicine 
that genuinely reflects the practices of these traditions and help us 
understand the mechanisms behind Asian therapies. We hope that 
this program will help bridge the Eastern and Western medical 
divide-instead of having two poles, we will have one continuum." 

Dr. Kaptchuk received his degree in Chinese medicine in China 
in 1975. He is the author of the groundbreaking book, The Web 
that has no Weaver (Contemporary, McGraw Hill, 1983, 2000) and 
has written a nine-hour BBC television series titled the "H ealing 
Arts." H e served on the National Advisory Council of the National 
Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine at the 
National Institutes of Health for five years and served as an expert 
panelist for the Food and Drug Administration. Besides his expert
ise in C hinese medicine, Ted Kaptchuk is acknowledged as a lead
ing researcher in placebo effects and has published in leading 
medical journals including The Lancet, British Medical journal, 
Annals of Internal Medicine, New England journal of Medicine, and 
journal of the American Medical Association. 

More information on the prA ram IS available at 
www.osher.hms. harvard. edu/asianmed. 

-Mark Blumenthal 
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research & world news 

WHO to Develop New Monographs on Medicinal Plants Commonly 
Used in Newly Independent Eastern European States 
by Mark Blumenthal 

The World Health Organization (WHO), with financial support 
of the Nippon Foundation Qapan), is developing a new set of 

monographs on medicinal plants that are commonly used in Newly 
Independent States (NIS) of the former Soviet Union and Coun
tries of Central and Eastern Europe (CCEE). In NIS and CCEE 
countries numerous medicinal plants are grown, and not only 
consumed domestically, but also exported to other countries. In 
fact, the export of medicinal plants is a major source of income for 
these countries. Many NIS and CCEE governments are therefore 
highly motivated to ensure quality control of medicinal plants and 
medicinal plant materials, in order to maintain and increase the 
credibility of their products on national and international markets. 
However, these countries lack technical expertise, skills, and knowl
edge in this area, as well as resources for conducting research, and 
establishing national standards and quality assurance measures. 

WHO's forthcoming global survey on traditional medicine 
(currently in press) has confirmed the need for support to NIS and 
CCEE in this area. Of 11 NIS countries, 9 strongly requested 
WHO support for information-sharing with other WHO Member 
States on herbal medicine regulatory issues. Ten NIS countries have 
expressed a desire for WHO to provide them with general guidance 
for research and evaluation of traditional medicine. Other requests 
relate to support for national capacity-building in establishing 
national regulation of herbal medicines and provision of informa
tion related to herbal medicines via databases. 

WHO has already amassed considerable experience in developing 
technical documents for traditional and complementary medicine, 
including monographs on selected medicinal plants. 1 NIS and 
CCEE would be invited to become fully involved in the develop
ment of these new monographs. The monographs would serve as an 
authoritative source of information for national drug regulatory 
authorities and would be published in both English and Russian. 

The new NIS monographs will follow the same format developed 
for the previously published WHO monographs and will include 
data on identification and quality control characteristics of each 
plant as well as up-to-date therapeutic data and references. WHO 

has published two volumes of monographs on medicinal plants in 
general use worldwide. 1 The third volume is expected to be 
published soon and a fourth is still in the editorial process. 

Many of the plants to be covered in the new monographs for the 
NIS are in fairly common use globally: cornsilk, horsetail, linden, 
plantain, oregano, sage, yarrow, and others (see Table 1); however, 
a monograph is also planned for sea buckthorn fruit, a medicinal 
plant with widespread use in Russia and of rapidly increasing 
importance in the European and North American cosmetics and 
natural health products markets. 

In a letter to various experts, Xiaorui Zhang, MD, Coordinator 
of Traditional Medicine at the WHO's Department of Technical 
Collaboration for Essential Drugs and Traditional Medicine, 
invited experts worldwide to supply data on the medicinal plants 
being considered for new monographs, together with detailed 
copies of the references to the literature and, if possible, color 
photographs of live or dry medicinal plants in either print, slide, or 
digital form .Z Format and language for the submission of refer
ences/information are specified in her letter. Parties interested in 
submitting data for consideration for inclusion in the new mono
graphs may contact WHO by e-mail (trm@who.int) to request 
these specifications and instructions on submissions. 

All of the plants planned for the new NIS monographs are shown 
in Table 1 and reflect a consensus of a WHO working group that 
met in Armenia in March 2005. The letter from WHO did not 
estimate when these new monographs will be completed, bur based 
on the amount of information they usually contain, and the need 
for peer review by a group of international experts, it wiU probably 
be at least 2007 before they are available. ----
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Table 1: Medicinal Plants to be Included in New WHO Monograph for NIS 

Latin Name & Family Common Name Plant Part(s) 

Achillea millefo/ium L. (Asteraceae) Yarrow Flowers & aerial part 

Bidens tripartita L. (Asteraceae) Tickseed Aerial part 

Chelidonium majus L. (Papaveraceae) Celandine Aerial part 

Equisetum arvense L. (Equisetaceae) Horsetail Aerial part 

Helichrysum arenarium Moench, H. plica tum (Asteraceae) Yellow chaste weed Flowers 

Hippophae rhamnoides L. (Eiaeagnaceae) Sea Buckthorn Fruits 

Leonurus quinque/obatus Gi lib. (Lamiaceae) a type of Motherwort Herb 

Origanum vulgare L. (lamiaceae) Oregano Herb 

Peganum harmala L. (Zygophyllaceae) Syrian rue Aerial part 

Plantago major L., P. ovata Forssk. (Piantaginaceae) Plantain Leaves 

Polygonum avicu/are L. (Polygonaceae) Knotweed Herb 

Salvia officina/is L. (Lamiaceae) Sage Leaves 

Tilia cordata Mill., T. p/atyphyl/os Scop. (Tiliaceae) Linden Flowers 

Zea mays L. (Poaceae) Corn silk Styles & stigmas 
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research reviews 
Hawthorn, California Poppy, and Magnesium Combination Found Safe 
and Possibly Effective for Mild to Moderate Anxiety 

Reviewed: H anus M, Lafon J, Mathieu M . Double-blind, 
randomized, placebo-conrrolled srudy ro evaluate the effi cacy 

and safery of a fixed combination conraining rwo plane extracts 
(Crataegus oxyacantha and Eschscholzia californica) and magnesium 
in mild-to-moderate anxiery disorders. Curr Med Res Opin. January 
2004;20( 1) :63-7 1. 

Anxiery disorders are a common complainr among patienrs of 
general practice physicians. Pharmaceuticals used to treat anxiery 
disorders produce significanr side effects. Anxiolyric phyrotherapy 
may be used as an alternative ro pharmaceuticals for the treatmenr 
of mild ro moderate anxiery. In France, preparations conraining 

Hawthorn Crataegus laevigata Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com. 

hawthorn (Crataegus faevigata [Poir.] DC., syn. C. oxyacantha auct., 
Rosaceae), California poppy (Eschschofzia californica Cham., 
Papaveraceae), and magnesium are prescribed ro treat anxiery disor
ders. Both of these botanicals are reported ro have anxiolyric prop
erties. Magnesium deficiency is thought ro cause psychological 
disturbances. To the knowledge of the authors, there are no clinical 
studies confirming anxiolyric effects for hawthorn and California 
poppy. This paper reports on the efficacy of these botanicals for the 
treatment of anxiery disorders. 

This multicenrer, double-blind, randomized, placebo-conrrolled 
srudy was carried out in general practice offices in Paris, France, and 
the Paris area. Men and women (n = 264) with mild ro moderate 
generalized anxiery disorder as diagnosed according ro the DSM
III-R criteria participated. Patients received either 2 tablets of 
placebo or Sympathy!® (Laboraroire lnnotech lnrernational , 
Arcueil, France) rwice daily for 3 monrhs. Sympathy! conrains 75 
mg of dry hydro-alcoholic extract of the flowering head of 
hawthorn, 20 mg of dry aqueous extract of California poppy herb, 
and 75 mg of elemenral magnesium. Efficacy was assessed using the 
Hamilron anxiery scale, patienr self-assessmenr, and the physician's 
clinical global impression. All of these are standard tests used ro 
assess novel anxiery drugs. The safery of the preparation was also 
evaluated. 
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There were no significant differences berween the drug and 
placebo groups before treatment. Both treatments produced a rapid 
and progressive fall in anxiery. H owever, the placebo effect was 
consistently smaller than that of the study preparation. There was a 
significant improvement in the total anxiery score (P = 0.005), 
somatic score (P = 0.054) , and self-assessment (P = 0.005) in 
patienrs taking Sympathy! for 3 months. While the difference 
berween treatmenr groups appeared ro increase over time, a longer 
srudy would be needed ro confirm this finding. The percentage of 
responsive patients (at least 50% fall in score) was significantly 
higher in the study drug group than the placebo group, by all assess
ment criteria. Typically srudies that assess anxiolyrics have a strong 
placebo response in the short run, so the findings were not surpris
ing. T he incidences of nausea and morning sluggishness were 
higher in the patienrs taking Sympathy!. (Four cases of nausea and 
three cases of morning sluggishness were reported in the Sympathy! 
group, but no such cases were reported in the placebo group.) 

California poppy Eschscholzia californica Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

The authors conclude that the preparation is an effective and safe 
alternative treatmenr for mild ro moderate anxiery. It would have 
been constructive if the trial design had also included an additional 
group of patienrs for comparison who were treated with benzodi
azepines (the standard pharmaceutical treatment) ro act as a posi
tive conrrol. The authors claim that they were not looking for a 
substitute for benzodiazepines but rather for an option with fewer 
side effects. Since Sympathy! was not directly compared ro a benzo
diazepine, the degree of efficacy for Sympathy! is not known (i.e., 
in relation ro standard treatment with benzodiazepines) . If its effi
cacy is as mild as its adverse effects , it may not be worth using. An 
additional study might provide clarification. --"' 

- HeatherS. Oliff, PhD 
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GRAPE MAX™ 
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GRAPEMAX Extra-Pure 
95% Polyphenols (Folin) 
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GUARAMAX™W 
Water Extraction of Guarana 
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TEAMAX™·W 
Green Tea Extract (water extraction) 
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Mate Extracts 
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Blends of Formulated Plant Extracts for Beverages 

And: 
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Tel.: +33(0)492082600- Fax: +33(0)492082601 

E-mail: info@burgundy-extracts.com -www.burgundy-extracts.com 

A BRAND NEW PLANT 

• Located near Macon 
(100 kms north of Lyon, France) 
• Food-Grade solvents only 
• Batch records for registration purposes 
• More than 1,000 tons I year capacity 

EXTRACTION FACILITIES 
• Solid-Liquid Extraction : 24,000 liters capacity 
for Extraction Operating from 50 kg to more 
than 100 tons as Plant (raw material) 
• Liquid-Liquid purification equipment 
• Multi-stage spray-dryer : enables microgranulation, 
combining 2 extracts as one powder, using 
cryogenically ground plant materials as carrier, 
adjusting the particle size to your needs, etc. 
• Blender 

R&D 

• Pilot : 
1, 000 liters Extraction Vessel 
250 1/h Concentration Vessel 
• Pilot Spray-dryer 
• Semi-pilot : 
7 liters Extraction vessel 
• Laboratory extraction 



research reviews 

White Bean Extract "Starch Blocker" Tested for Obesity 

Reviewed: Udani J, Hardy M, Madsen DC. Blocking carbohy
drate absorption and weight loss: a clinical trial using Phase 

2™ brand proprietary fractionated white bean extract. Alt Med Rev. 
2004;9(1):63-69. 

Obesity is highly prevalent in the United Stares and is associated 
with increased risks of obstructive sleep apnea, degenerative arthri
tis, hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus, and coronary 
artery disease. However, these risks can be significantly reduced by 
weight loss of just 5% of body weight. Effective pharmacological 
treatments for obesity are available bur adverse side effects limit 
their utility. Although many weight loss products are available to 
the general public, most of these products have nor been subjected 
to rigorous scientific testing for safety and efficacy. One class of 
products that have been promoted in the natural products market
place are known as "starch blockers," products rhar are claimed to 
"block" or neutralize rhe metabolism of starches to sugars. 

This clinical trial employed Phase 2™, a starch neutralizer 
produced by Phardmachem Laboratories (Kearny, NJ), comprised 
of an aqueous extract from the whole common white bean (Phase
olus vulgaris L., Fabaceae). Phase 2 works by inhibiting the digestive 
enzyme alpha-amylase, which breaks down starch into simple 
sugars for absorption in rhe small intestine. By blocking the activ
ity of alpha-amylase, Phase 2 prevents complex carbohydrates from 
being digested, which rhus reduces the number of calories absorbed 
and helps to promote weight loss. 

PULL 'EM , THEY ' RE JUST WEEDS . 

Actually. the dandelion, or Taraxacum offidnale, has many 

health benefits. lfs leaves carry p>imary nutrients lil<e 

calcium, magnesium and potasSium. Dandelions have 

also been used medicinally to support the liver and hidneys. 

Find out about an Herbal Sciences degree. 
For the best natural health education in the 
world , visit herbal3.bastyr.edu. 
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White bean Phaseolus vulgaris Photo© 2005 stevenfoster.com 

In this randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study, 
conducted at a medical office in Northridge, CA, 39 obese subjects 
(35 women and 4 men) received 1500 mg Phase 2 or an identical 
placebo at both lunch and dinner every day for 8 weeks. During 
this period, the subjects consumed a high-fiber, low-far diet provid
ing I 00 to 200 g of complex carbohydrates per day. After the initial 
screening visit (baseline), which included a physical examination, a 
medical history, measurement of body weight, and fasting labora
tory analyses, the subjects were evaluated at 4 clinical visits: at the 
end of weeks 2, 4, 6, and 8. At each of these 4 visits, the subjects' 
weight was measured, bioelectrical impedance was performed to 
determine their body far composition, and the subjects completed 
I 0-point subjective scales for energy, hunger, and appetite control. 
At the end of weeks 4 and 8, blood samples were collected for 
analyses, including measurements of triglyceride and cholesterol 
concentrations. 

Fourteen subjects in the Phase 2 group and 13 subjects in the 
placebo group completed the study. At the end of the 8-week study 
period, the average weight loss in the Phase 2 group was 3.79 
pounds (0.47 lb. per week), whereas the average weight loss in the 
placebo group was 1.65 pounds (0.21 lb. per week). However, this 
difference was not statistically significant. The decrease in triglyc
eride concentrations in the Phase 2 group was more than 3 times 
that in the placebo group (-26.3 compared with -8.2 mg/dL), but 
this difference was also not statistically significant. The 2 groups 
also did not show statistically significant differences in any of the 
secondary outcomes that were assessed (i.e., body fat percentage, 
I 0-point subjective scores, glycated hemoglobin, total cholesterol, 
and changes in waist and hip measurements). None of the observed 
adverse events were attributable to Phase 2. 

The authors state that the lack of statistically significant results in 
this pilot study was due to its small sample size. However, the size 
of the observed differences berween Phase 2 and placebo suggest 
that Phase 2 may be helpful in treating obesity and hyperrriglyc
eridemia (elevated levels of triglycerides). To obtain the statistically 
significant results necessary to conclusively show the effectiveness of 
Phase 2, future studies in which at least 150 subjects complete the 
study protocol will be required. _.-

-Darren Early 
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research reviews 

Herbal Combination Shows Benefit for Irritable Bowel Syndrome 

Reviewed: Madisch A, Holtmann G, Plein K, Hotz J. Treatment 
of irritable bowel syndrome with herbal preparations: results of 

a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, multi-centre trial. 
Aliment Pharmacol Ther. 2004;19(3):271-279. 

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) is one of the most common 
gastrointestinal disorders. About 10 ro 
20% of adolescent and adult Westerners 
experience symptoms consistent with 
IBS.1 The disorder is characterized by 
abdominal pain or discomfort for at least 
12 weeks, which is relieved by defecation. 
It is associated with a change in srool 
frequency (constipation) and/or stool 
consistency (diarrhea). The pathophysiol
ogy of IBS is not well undersrood. There 
is no cure and treatment is targeted at 
symptom relief. Available treatments are 
helpful in a small proportion of patients. 
Herbal medicines have been used in many 
countries, bur controlled data are lacking. 

The objective of this study was ro eval
uate the effi cacy and safety of the 
commercially available herbal preparation 
STW 5 (sold under the name Ibero
gast TM, Steigerwald Arzneimittelwerk 
GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany; distrib
uted in the United States by Enzymatic 

(IBS-C) , diarrhea predominant (IBS-D), and alternating (IBS
Mixed). There was no indication as ro how many of each subtype 
were included in each of the 4 treatment groups. Given the fact 
that the mechanisms of action may be different for IBS-C and IBS
D , this is a critical factor that was overlooked in this study. 

Compared to placebo, treatment with 
STW 5 and STW 5-II signifi cantly 
improved abdominal pain (P < 0.01) and 
IBS symptoms (flatulence, sensation of 
tension or fullness, sensation of incom
plete evacuation, constipation, diarrhea) 
(P ::; 0.001). Treatment with BCT did 
not significantly differ from placebo. 
Physicians judged the efficacy to be "very 
good" or "good" in 65% of the patients 
treated with STW 5 and 73% of the 
patients treated with STW 5-II. STW 5 
and STW 5-II had "very good" or "good" 
tolerabi lity. T here were no serious 
adverse events and on ly 2 minor adverse 
events were noted: one in the BCT group 
(headache, therapy was continued) and 
one in the STW 5 gro up (constipation , 
therapy was continued) . 

Therapy, Green Bay, WI [independent Celandine Chelidonium majus 
Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

health food stores] and PhyroPharmica, 

Pharmaceuticals used to treat IBS are 
effective for either diarrhea-predominant 
or constipation-predominant IBS, but 
not for both. STW 5 and 5-II appear to 
be effective regardless of the predomi-

Green Bay, WI [pharmacies and health-
care professionals]) . STW 5 contains bitter candyruft plant (a.k.a. 
clown's mustard; Jberis amara L. , Brassicaceae), German chamomile 
flower (Matricaria recutita L. , Asteraceae), peppermint leaves 
(Mentha x piperita L., Lamiaceae), caraway fruit (Carum carvi L. , 
Apiaceae) , licorice root ( Glycyrrhiza glabra L. , Fabaceae), lemon 
balm leaves (Melissa officina/is L. , Lamiaceae), celandine herb (i .e., 
aerial parts of Chelidonium majus L., Papaveraceae) , angelica root 
and rhizome (Angelica archangelica L., Apiaceae), and milk thistle 
fruit (Silybum marianum [L.] Gaerrn. Asteraceae). 

Men and women (n = 203) with persistent IBS participated in 
this randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, multi-center 
study based in Germany. The patients discontinued taking their 
current medications prescribed for IBS one week prior ro random
ization. The patients were assigned to 1 of 4 treatment groups: (1) 
STW 5; (2) a special research preparation called STW 5-II contain
ing bitter candytuft, German chamomile flower, peppermint leaves, 
caraway fruit, licorice root, and lemon balm leaves; (3) bitter 
candyruft monoextract (BCT); and (4) a placebo. 

The trial medications were taken 3 times daily (20 drops) for 4 
weeks. The quantity of each component and the manufacturer 
were not mentioned in the article. (Ediror's Note: Manufacturer's 
information on contents was obtained online.) Symptoms were 
evaluated. 

There were no significant demographic or baseline differences 
between groups; however, the groups were not sub-divided by the 
type of IBS from which they suffered. According to the ROME II 
criterion, 1 there are 3 sub- types ofiBS: constipation predominant 
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nance of the symptoms, bu t again , this is 
difficult to interpret given the lack of stratification of assignment of 
groups by predominant symptomatology. The effect of STW 5 and 
5-II may be mediated via an influence on gastrointestinal motili ty. 
Clinical trials of patients with IBS have a high placebo response 
(40-70%) in short-term trials. Despite this high placebo response, 
STW 5 and 5-II performed remarkably well compared to placebo. 
The authors conclude that STW 5 and 5-II are highly effective for 
the treatment of patients with IBS . Considering the excellent study 
design and statistics, the results of this study appear convincing. 

This is not the first time a multi-ingredient herbal combination 
has been found safe and effective for treating symptoms of IBS. 
Previously, a Chinese herbal formulation has been shown to be 
effective in treating patients with IBS .2 In this study, both a fixed 
formulation of C hinese herbs and variant herbal formulations 
customized for each patient based on traditional C hinese medicine 
diagnosis were both shown to be effective, thereby giving credence 
that various multi-herb preparations can be used safely and effec
tively to treat IBS. -"" 

-Heather 5. Oliff, PhD, and Mark Blumenthal 
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research reviews 

Butterbur Extract Effective for Preventing 
Migraines in Adults and Children 

Reviewed: Lipton R, Gavel H, Einhaupl 
K. Petasites hybridus root (butterbur) is 

an effective preventive treatment for 
migraine. Neurology. 2004;63:2240-2244. 

Reviewed: Pothmann R, Danesch U. 
Migraine prevention in children and 

adolescents: results of an open study with a 
special butterbur root extract. Headache. 
2005;45:1-8 . 

hour. A warni ng sign that occurs much 
more frequently is the "prodrome phase." 
Prodrome is experienced by approximately 
30% of people with migraines, 1 and it 
occurs within hours or up to days before a 
migraine attack. Many physical and 
psychological symptoms are associated with 
prodrome. These symptoms may vary 
among migraine sufferers but they usually 

Butterbur Petasites hybridus Photo© 2005 stevenfoster.com 

Migraine headaches vary in intensity and 
duration. Many migraine sufferers describe 
a debilitating pain made worse with light, 
sound, and movement, and some experi
ence nausea and vomiting. Basically, there 
are two types of migraines: those with and 
without aura. Aura is defined as symptoms 
of the nervous system (usually visual) that 
precede a migraine and are usually followed 
by the headache within one hour. These 
symptoms may include visual disturbances 
such as flashing lights, bright spots, blurry 
vision, or blind spots. Aura may also 
involve auditory, sensory, or motor symp
toms. Headache normally follows aura 
symptoms either directly or within one 

2005 

remain consistent for a particular individ
ual. A migraine sufferer may experience 
changes in mood, behavior, energy level, 
and appetite. 

Th is article reviews two recently 
published studies that investigated the effi
cacy of a special extract of butterbur root 
(Petasites hybridus [L.] P. Gaertn., B. Mey. & 
Scherb., Asteraceae) in the prevention of 
migraine headaches. Both studies employed 
the same standardized butterbur root 
extract, Petadolex® [Weber & Weber 
GmbH & Co. KG, Germany]. The first 
study demonstrated efficacy in treating 
adults while the second was effective 111 

treating children and adolescents. 
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research reviews 

Butterbur for Migraines in Adults 

This randomized, double-blind, three
arm, parallel-group, placebo-controlled trial 
investigated the efficacy of butterbur root 
extract (Petadolex) for the prevention of 
migraine headaches. Petadolex is a special 
extract of butterbur root that is standard
ized to contain at least 15% petasin and 
isopetasin (active sesquiterpenes) and 
contains no detectable levels of hepatotoxic 
pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs, normally 
found in butterbur root and leaf), per 
German pharmaceutical requirements. 
Petadolex contains less than 0.01 ppm 
(parts per million) PAs, according to the 
manufacturer. 

The trial was conducted at several 
medical centers, the primary ones being the 
Department of Neurology and Epidemiol
ogy and Population Health at the Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine in Bronx, 
New York, and the New York Headache 
Center in New York City, as well as another 
center in the United States and 2 in 
Germany. The rriallasted 20 weeks, with an 
initial 4-week baseline phase followed by a 
16-week rreatmen t phase. Researchers 
initially enrolled 245 migraine patients in 
the run-in phase; 229 patients (ages 18-65 
years, mean age 42 years) with a history of 
2 to 6 migraine headaches per month in the 
3 months prior to treatment, and at least 2 
headaches during the 4-week baseline phase 
were randomized to each of the 3 treatment 
arms. Excluded from the trial were people 
with nonmigraine headaches lasting greater 
than 6 days per month in the 3 months 
prior to the study, people who had received 
prophylactic migraine treatment in the 3 
months prior to the study, women who 
were at risk of getting pregnant, and women 
who were breastfeeding. Patients in the 2 
treatment arms received either a 50 mg or 
75 mg Petadolex tablet twice a day; patients 
in the third arm received a matching 
placebo. 

The primary ourcome measure was the 
change in the frequency of migraine attacks 
over the 4-month treatment period. 
Secondary endpoints included the reduc
tion in migraine attack frequency per 
month; number of therapy responders 
(reduction of at least 50% in attack 
frequency compared to baseline); patient 
use of rescue medications; adverse events; 
and laboratory measures of safety, including 
bilirubin and the liver enzymes SGOT 
(serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase), 
SGPT (serum glutamic-pyruvic transami-
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nase), and GGT (gamma glutamyl 
transpeptidase). 

Overall, 202 patients completed the clin
ical trial according to the study protocol. 
Supplementation with 150 mg/ day of Peta
dolex significantly reduced the average 
number of monrhly migraines compared to 
placebo (-45% in the 150 mg/day treat
ment group vs. -28% in the placebo group, 
P = 0.005). Patients taking 100 mg/day had 
a non-significant 32% decrease in number 
of attacks compared to placebo (P = 0.43). 
Those taking 150 mg of butterbur had a 
significantly greater reduction in migraine 
occurrence compared to those raking 100 
mg of butterbur (-45% vs. -32%, P = 

0.04). Frequency of migraines was signifi
cantly reduced compared to baseline in the 
150 mg group compared to placebo after 1, 
3, and 4 months of treatment (-38% vs. 
-19% at one month, respectively [P = 

0.02]; -58% vs. -26% after 3 months, 
respectively [P = 0.001]; -51% vs. -32% 
after 4 monrhs, respectively [P = 0.02]). 
Although patients raking 100 mg had a 
42% decrease in number of attacks per 
month at 3 months, the difference was 
statistically not significant compared to 

placebo. 
No consistent pattern of treatment effect 

in any group on attack duration or intensity 
was detected. Treatment with 150 mg 
resulted in a greater than 50% reduction in 
migraines per month over baseline after 1, 
2, 3, and 4 months in a significant percent
age of patients compared to placebo (54% 
vs. 33% after 1 month, respectively; 60% 
vs. 43% after 2 months, respectively; 71% 
vs. 52% after 3 months, respectively; 68% 
vs. 49% after 4 months, respectively; P < 

0.05 at all time periods). 
Adverse events were deemed ro be mild or 

moderate. Frequency of adverse events was 
comparable in all groups; however, signifi
cantly more volunteers taking either 150 
mg or 100 mg of butterbur experienced 
burping than in the placebo group (P value 
not reported) . 

This trial demonstrates the safety and 
efficacy of 150 mg/day of the Petadolex 
butterbur root extract in preventing 
migraine headaches. The authors note the 
efficacy attained with 150 mg/day butter
bur is comparable to the observed benefits 
from prescription medications (e.g., propra
nolol, meroprolol, flunarizine , valproic 
acid, ropiramate and gabapentin), while the 
safety ofbutterbur appears superior to these 
drugs. 
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research reviews 

Butterbur for Migraines in Children and Adolescents 

Migraines occur in an estimated 3o/o to 7o/o of all children. 
Because most migraine therapies seem to be ineffective in children, 
there is a strong need for further research on migraine prevention 
in children. Numerous studies have evaluated therapies for adults 
with migraines; however, only a few controlled trials have investi
gated the prophylactic treatment of migraines in either children or 
adolescents. 

The purpose of this open-label study was to determine the safety 
and efficacy of a standardized butterbur extract in the prevention of 
migraines in children and adolescents. 

The study was open-label because approval of placebo-controlled 
trials in children is difficult to obtain from an ethical review board 
in Germany. 

A total of 108 children (n = 29 [6-9 years]) and adolescents (n = 

79 [10-17 years]) were enrolled in this multicenter prospective, 
open-label study in German medical practices. Only patients suffer
ing from migraines for at least 1 year were included in the trial. 
Patients were treated with 50 to 150 mg of the special butterbur 
root extract (Petadolex) for 4 months. The dose of the butterbur 
was dependent on the subjects' age and tolerance of the medication. 
Treatment progression was recorded in migraine journals especially 
designed for children and adolescents. 

T he number of migraine attacks in children and adolescents were 
substantially reduced by the butterbur root extract. Of al l patients, 
77% reported a reduction in the frequency of migraine attacks by 
at least half. Ninety-one percent of patients reportedly felt substan
tially or at least slightly improved after 4 months of butterbur treat-
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ment. The butterbur extract was very well tolerated with few 
adverse events. As with the trial on adults summarized above, burp
ing was the most commonly reported adverse effect and is the only 
significant and well-known side effect of the standardized butterbur 
extract. All other adverse events were mild and did not lead to 
premature termination of the study. 

The results of this study indicated that butterbur root extract 
may be an effective and well-tolerated prophylactic treatment of 
migraines in children and adolescents. Furthermore, the data 
reported here confirm the results found in previous clinical studies 
and drug-monitoring trials in adults. The authors caution that 
although the uncontrolled design of this study alone was not suffi
cient to draw any definite conclusions regarding effectiveness of 
butterbur, these results together with the available data from 
randomized trials demonstrate that Petadolex seems to be an effec
tive alternative for prophylactic migraine treatment in children and 
adolescents. They suggested that the results warrant a placebo
controlled trial in children and adolescents to further document 
butterbur's efficacy in migraine prevention of this patient group. 
~verall, the resul ~s of this study with a natural.rroduct are promis
mg for young patients affected by migraines . A 

-John Neustadt, ND, HeatherS. Oliff, PhD, and Mark Blumenthal 

Reference 
I. Kelman L. The premonitory symptoms (prodrome) : a tertiary care 

study of 893 migraineurs. Headache. 2004 Ocrober;44(9) :865-872. 
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research reviews 

Chamomile Effects Monitored by Measuring Urinary Metabolites 

Reviewed: Wang Y, Tang H, Nicholson J, 
et al. A metabonomic strategy for the 

detection of the metabolic effects of 
chamomile (Matricaria recutita L.) inges
tion.] Agric Food Chem. 2005;53:191-196. 

Herbs and other dietary supplements 
may exert subtle yet important effects on 
general metabolism. Detecting these 
biochemical effects can challenge the limits 
of current knowledge and technology. Mass 
spectroscopy and liquid chromatography 
are common laboratory methods employed 
to study urinary metabolic consti tuents. 
The testing of urinary metabolites provides 
indirect information about biological 
responses to drugs or herbs. 

The current study sought to test a novel 
method for detecting urinary metabolites 
by combining mass spectroscopy with 
"chemometric methods" (data filtering 
techniques that remove variation in the 
results). According to the authors, the 
chemometric method they used "has been 
successfully applied to aid the diagnosis of 
coronary heart disease, to remove variation 
due to instrument and physiological varia
tions, and to facilitate detection of strain
related differences in mouse urine by 
removal of variation due to diurnal cycle." 

In this 6-week clinical trial , 14 healthy 
volunteers (7 men and 7 women) had urine 
samples collected, which acted as the 
control samples, for 2 weeks. In the follow
ing 2 weeks subjects drank 200 mL 
chamomile flower (Matricaria recutita L., 
Asteraceae) tea each day at 10:00 a.m. 
Urine was collected dai ly between 11:30 
and 11:50 a.m. The tea was prepared by 
steeping 5 g of chamomile flower powder 
in 200 mL of just-boiled water for 10 
minutes. The infusion was then strained ro 
make a highly concentrated tea, correspon
ding to approximately 5 cups of commer
cially available tea. The treatment period 
was fo llowed by a 2-week post-dosing 
period when urine samples were collected 
but chamomile tea was not consumed. 

Compared to the control samples taken 
during the 2 weeks before the tea was 
consumed, drinking chamomile tea 
resulted in an increase in urinary excretion 
of hippurate, glycine, and "an unknown 
metabolite." Urinary creatinine decreased 
compared to control. These changes in 
urinary metabolites remained during the 2-
week post-treatment period, suggesting a 
2-week effect of the chamomile prepara-
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tion (i.e., at least insofar as the dosage and 
regimen of consumption in this trial is 
concerned). 

Chamomile Matricaria recutita 

Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

In addition to suggesting that chamomile 
tea has mild pharmacological activity, this 
study also showed that combining labora
rory techniques can improve identification 
of d iscrete urinary metabolites. While the 
authors conclude that the "mechanism of 

changes of creatinine and glycine observed is 
unclear, " it may explain the antioxidant and 
anxiolyric activities traditionally ascribed to 

chamomile rea. Creatinine is increased in 
rhe body with increased oxidative stress, and 
glycine acts as an inhibirory neurotransmit
ter in the central nervous system. Addition
ally, chamomile has traditionally been used 
as an antimicrobial herb. Urinary hippurate 
has been used as a marker for alterations in 
intestinal bacteria, 1 and an increase in 
hippurate may indicate alterations in intes
tinal bacteria by chamomile consumption. 
Additional research should verifY the results 
in this study, and clinical trials are needed to 

associate specific urinary changes with their 
rherapeuric actions. --" 

- John Neustadt, NO 
Reference 
I. Bralley J, Lord R. Laborarory Evaluations 

in Molecular Medicine: Nutrients , Toxi
cants, and Cell Regularors. Norcross, GA: 
The lnstitme for Advances in Molecular 
Medicine; 200 I. 
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research reviews 

Study on Valerian/Hops Combination Sheds light on 
Mechanism of Action in Promoting Sleep 

Reviewed: Schellenberg R, SauerS, Abourashed EA, Koetter U, 
Brarrsrri:im A. The fixed combination of valerian and hops 

(Ze91 0 19) acts via a central adenosine mechanism. Planta Med. 
July 2004;70(7):594-597. 

Sleep cycles go through a sleep-wake rhythm during the entire 
night. The rhythm is related to changes in adenosine concentration 
within the central nervous system (CNS). Studies have shown that 
CNS admi nistration of adenos ine induces sleep. Valerian (Valeri-

Hops Humulus lupulus. Seiks cur hop vines for mechan ica l harvest in British 
Columbia. Photo© 2005 stevenfoster.com 

ana officinalis L. , Valerianaceae) and hops (Humulus lupulus L., 
Cannabaceae) are used as sleep aids. Valerian contains constituents 
that can bind to rhe adenosine receptor. This enables some of these 
valerian compounds, and/or thei r metabolites, to act like adenosine 
in the brain. Their action resembles that of a "partial agonist" in 
that they do not stimulate the receptor as fully as adenosine itself. 
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Caffeine also acts on the adenosine receptors. It works as an antag
onist-inhibiting adenosine from binding to the receptor and 
inducing sleep. As a result, caffeine causes CNS arousal. The exci
tation produced by caffeine is most pronounced 1-3 hours after 
consumption. A study conducted in 1929 suggests that the caffeine 
excitation might be blocked by simultaneous administration of 
valerian. Modern technology enables this early finding ro be evalu
ated and validated. The present study evaluated the competition 
between the compounds in a valerian/hops extract and caffeine for 
CNS adenosine binding sires. The goal was to better understand 
the mechanism of action of valerian/hops extract. 

Healthy men (N = 48) participated in this randomized, placebo
controlled, blinded srudy approved by the Hessen Medical Associ
ation (Germany). The subjects did not use coffee, nicotine, or CNS 
drugs; they had no history of psychiatric and/or neurological 
d iseases, and no drug, alcohol, or caffeine abuse. Subjects received 
either 6 tablets of placebo, 6 tablets of valerian/hops extract (Ze 
9 10 19 by Max Zeller AG, Romanshorn , Switzerland; imported and 
marketed as Alluna® Sleep in the U.S. by Enzymatic T herapy, 
Green Bay, WI), or 2 tablets of valerian/hops extract and 4 tablets 
of placebo. Each active tablet contained 250 mg valerian extract 
and 60 mg hops extract, both standardized by a defined manufac
turing procedure. Simultaneously, the subjects received 200 mg 
caffeine (Coffeinum® N 0.2, Merck, Germany). An electroen
cephalogram (EEG), which is placed on the head, was used ro 
record CNS activation. 

T he caffeine aro usal effect was dose-dependently neutralized by 
oral administration of the valerian/hops extract. The full dose of 
valerian/hops (6 tablets) inhibited, rather than reduced (2 tablets), 
the caffeine-induced arousal. Valerian had an early action-within 
one hour the full dose had neutralized the caffeine. This suggests 
that valerian might induce sleep by activating adenosine receptors . 

The authors conclude that valerian/hops extract acts as a sleep 
aid by suppressing arousal via a central adenosine-mediated mech
anism. Also, the onset of action is relatively fast. Since only men 
and non-coffee drinkers were studied , the onset of action and effi 
cacy may be different in women and in habitual coffee or rea 
drinkers. --" 

- HeatherS. Oliff, PhD 

HerbClip™ 
The preceding Research Reviews are drawn from more than 
2,500 HerbClip summaries and critical reviews available online 
to members of ABC at the Academic level and above. The full 
HerbClip Educational Mailing Service is distributed twice 
monthly and includes 12 critical reviews along with many of the 
original articles drawn from a variety of professional and main
stream sources. To receive HerbClip, contact Wayne Silverman, 
PhD, at 512-926-4900 ext. 120, or via e-mail at wsilver
man@herbalgram.org. 
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Clinical Update 
by Donald J. Brown, N.D. 

Flaxseed Modulates Estrogen Metabolism in Postmenopausal Women
Comparison with Soy 

viewed: Brooks JD, Ward WE, Lewis JE, et al. Supple-
mentation with flaxseed alters estrogen metabolism in 

osrmenopausal women to a greater extent than does 
supplementation with an equal amount of soy. Am J Clin Nutr. 
2004;79:318-325. 

Summary: In a randomized, double-blind, placebo
controlled, parallel trial, 46 postmenopausal women were 
recruited for a study to compare the effects of flaxseed (Linum 
usitatissimum L., Linaceae) and soy (Glycine max Merr., 
Fabaceae) on estrogen metabolism. Volunteers had not taken 
estrogen replacement therapy in the previous 3 months, used 
antibiotics in the past 4 weeks, or used phyroestrogen supple
ments in the past month, and they were required to have normal 
bowel and thyroid function. Volunteers were randomly assigned 
to receive flaxseed, soy, or placebo muffins . The flaxseed group 

Flax Unum usitatissimum Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

consumed muffins containing 25 grams ground flaxseed, which 
provided 50 mg/day of the lignan precursor secoisolariciresinol 
diglycoside (26.4 mg/day of secoisolariciresinol). The soy group 
are 25 grams per day of soy flour in rhe form of soy muffins, 
which provided 41.9 mg isoflavones per day (15.5 mg daidzein, 
25 .7 mg genistein, and 0.7 mg glycitein per day). Muffins eaten 
by volunteers in both treatment groups also contained 20.7 
grams of white wheat flour. The placebo group received muffins 
made with whole-wheat flour. All muffins were formu lated to be 
isocaloric and spices were used to make them all taste similar. 
Participants were allowed to continue their regular diet. The 
duration of rhe study was 16 weeks. 

Urinary phyroestrogen excretion and 2-hydroxyesrrone 
(20HE1) and 16a-hydroxyestrone (16aOHE1) concentrations 
were analyzed. Serum estradiol, estrone, and estrone sulfate were 
measured as was bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (AP), an 
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indicator of bone turnover. Urinary deoxypyridinoline (DPD), 
an indicator of bone resorption (loss of calcium from bone 
mass), was also measured. These outcome measures were deter
mined at baseline and week 16. 

Urinary phyroestrogen excretion was significantly increased ar 
16 weeks compared to baseline in the soy and flaxseed groups 
(21.84 ± 4.37 and 41.05 ± 8.49 mcmol/d, respectively; P < 
0.001), bur not in the placebo group. While total urinary phytoe
strogen excretion at week 16 in the soy compared to the flaxseed 
group was not significantly different, the type of phytoesrrogens 
in the urine did differ. Volunteers in the soy group excreted 
primarily daidzein, genistein, and equol, while those in the 
flaxseed group excreted primarily enterodiol and enterolactone. 

Urinary 20HE1 and 16aOHE1 concentrations and the 
20HE1:16aOHE1 ratio did nor differ between the placebo 
group and treatment groups at baseline. After 16 weeks of treat
ment, the urinary 20HE1 concentration was significantly 
increased in the flaxseed group (5.60 ± 0.93 vs. 7.25 ± 1.48 
mcg/24 hours, respectively; P = 0.05), but not in the soy or 
placebo groups. No significant differences were seen in the 
16a0HE1 concentration in any of the groups at the end of the 
trial. A significant increase in the 20HE1:16aOHE1 ratio was 
observed in the flaxseed group after treatment (P = 0.005); 
however, absolute values were not reported. 

Intra- and inter-group changes in the serum AP and urinary 
DPD concentrations were not significant at week 16 compared 
to baseline. A significant inverse correlation was noted between 
serum AP and total urinary lignan excretion in the flaxseed 
group (significance level not reported). Serum hormone concen
trations did not change significantly in any group from baseline 
to week 16. 

Comments/Opinions: Flaxseed and soy are rich sources of 
lignans and isoflavones, respectively. Both are considered phytoe
strogens and bear diphenolic ring structures similar to those 
found in endogenous estrogens. 1 Like soy, some studies have 
found that flaxseed consumption influences endogenous 
hormone concentrations in postmenopausal women,2·3 while a 
study in premenopausal women found no change in serum 
hormones following flaxseed consumption.4 Modulation of estro
gen metabolism has the potential to influence tissue estrogen 
exposure and therefore decrease risk of breast cancer and osteo
porosis. 

Really more of a pharmacological study, the results of this trial 
suggest that flaxseed modifies estrogen metabolism in post
menopausal women more significantly than soy. Regarding the 
estrogen metabolites measured in this trial, it should be noted 
that 20HE1 has shown little biological activity with some antie
strogenic activity in vitro.5 Conversely, 16aOHE1 has shown 
estrogen agonist activity and has been shown in vitro to increase 
cell proliferation of human breast cancer cell lines.6 Therefore, an 
increase in the 20HE1: 16aOHE1 ratio may theoretically 
reduce risk of breast cancer (a finding noted in women consum
ing Brassica vegetables, e.g., broccoli, cauliflower, etc.)J However, 
because 16aOHE1 may increase bone mineral density in post-
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menopausal women, concern may theoretically extend to the 
implications of significant reductions of this metabolite. 

This trial suggests that flaxseed is capable of increasing 20HE1 
without significantly reducing 16aOHE1. This could potentially 
lead to a reduction in breast cancer risk without a negative effect 
on bone cell metabolism. While dietary supplement research in 
postmenopausal women over the past few years has largely featured 
soy/soy isoflavones and red clover isoflavone supplements, this trial 
suggests that flaxseed and its lignans may be an equally, if not more 
interesting, area of focus. Regarding dosage of flaxseed, an earlier 
trial using 10 g/day for 7 weeks found a 34% increase in 20HE1 
as well as a 21% increase in the 20HE1 : 16aOHE1 ratio.3 The 
trial reviewed above found a 103% increase in 20HE1 and a 98% 
increase in the 20HE1: 16aOHE1 ratio using 25 g/day. 

Soy Glycine max Photo © 2005 stevenfoste r.com 

Finally, it should be noted that flaxseed is a rich source of alpha
linolenic acid (ALA). Flaxseed oil has been shown to reduce breast 
tumor growth8 and ALA has been shown to decrease the growth of 
breast cancer cell lines in vitro.9 While the focus of this review has 
been on the flax lignans, ALA should also be considered as a 
contributor to the overall health effects noted in postmenopausal 
women consuming flaxseed. 

Practice Implications: The results of this study point to a need 
for greater focus on the potential for flaxseed as a supplement to 
prevent breast cancer in postmenopausal women. Use of 25 g/day 
led to a greater shift in estrogen metabolism in favor of less biolog
ically active estrogens without negatively impacting bone cell 
metabolism. These actions, paired with the ability of flaxseed to 
decrease both total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol in post
menopausal women, 10 make it an ideal candidate for future 
research with this population. Long-term studies with larger 
numbers of postmenopausal women are needed to confirm the 
effects of flaxseed on estrogen metabolism and its potential use as 
an alternative to hormone replacement therapy. Additionally, long
term studies should also be undertaken that include breast tissue 
biopsies to determine the degree of correlation between the urinary 
and serum estrogen metabolites and tissue concentrations of estro
gen, mitotic index, and cell differentiation. Finally, the results of 
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these studies need to be replicated in women with a history of 
breast cancer or active disease to verify that phytoestrogen and 
estrogen metabolism is similar in these women to that found in 
healthy women.-"' 
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Clockwise from top left: 

Sue Mustalish photographing 
unique blossoms sprouting in 
a circular pattern. 
Photo ©2005 Kiki Roesch. 

Don Antonio discussing 
medicinal and historical 
aspects of jungle plants. 
Photo ©2005 Kiki Roesch. 

Genipa americana, used by 
the indigenous people for 
body painting. 
Photo ©2005 Andrea Ottesen. 
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By Mark Blumenthal 

Every year during the past decade, 
the American Botanical Council 
(ABC) has co-sponsored an 

herbal medicine/environmental contin
uing education tour to the Peruvian 
Amazon, with an extension to the 
fabled lost city of the Incas, Machu 

Picchu, designated in 1983 by 
UNESCO as a cultural and 

world heritage site. The tour 
includes other lncan sites in the 

snow-capped Andes, e.g., the 
historic Urubamba valley and the lncan 
ancient capital city of Cusco, the 

longest continually-inhabited spot in 
the Western hemisphere. ABC's 

partners in the tours are now the 
ACEER (Amazon Center for 

omental Education and 
Research) Foundation, West 

Chester University (WCU) in 
Pennsylvania, and the Texas Phar

macy Foundation. 
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Valley. And then the peak experience
a day-and-a-half at Machu Picchu! The 
Machu Picchu pomon includes 
lectures on Andean flora, an extensive 
tour of the mountain-top ruins, and 
for those in good physical condition, a 
climb to Huayna Picchu , the spire
shaped mountain often seen in the 
backdrop of many photos of Machu 
Picchu. Incredibly, there are ruins atop 
this mountain , with an incredible 
panoramic view of the citadel of 
Machu Picchu below and the snow
capped Andean peaks all around. 

The tour starts in the Amazonian town 
of Puerto Maldonado at the confluence 
of the Tambopata and Madre de Oios 
Rivers, rwo main tributaries of the Upper 
Amazon. The tour group visits the 
market in Puerto Maldonado where vari
ous local herbs, medicinal plants, fruits, 
and vegetables are sold. Then we travel by 
boat down river to the Reserva Amazon
ica Lodge on the banks of the Madre de 
Dios. Here we spend 3 days, conducting 
workshops and rainforest rours deal ing 
with herbal medicine, traditional foods, 
medicines of the Amazon, and the 
compelling environmental issues facing 
the Amazon. Next we visit Inkaterra 
Ecological Reserve, a 25,000 acre 
preserve adjacent to Reserva Amazonica, 
which includes the new lnkaterra 
Canopy Walkway. The Walkway is a 
series of hanging bridges, towers, and 
platforms located 100 feet above the 
forest floor. Woven through the crowns 
of rainforest trees, the Walkway provides 
an unparalleled opportunity to view the 
plants and animals living in this unique 
ecosystem. 

Papaya. Carica papaya Photo ©2005 Andrea Ottesen. 

Originally dubbed "Pharmacy from 
the Rainforest," these eco-tou rs were 
initial ly designed to provide onsite 
continuing education for pharmacists. 
Since those first trips in the mid-
1990s, continuing education credi ts 
have been expanded during va rious 
to urs to include physicians and other 
healrhcare professionals. Continuing 
education credits for pharmacists are 
accredited by the Texas Pharmacy 
Foundation. W CU is accredited by 

Denizen of Machu Picchu. Photo ©2005 Mark Bl umenthal. 

We also explore the new educational facility at ACEER's head
quarters a few miles upriver from Reserva Amazonica, with visits to 
the ACEER's Jardin de Plantas Medicinales, the Children's Rain
forest Garden, the Useful Plants Trail, and the Experimenral Refor
estation plot. On our last day in this region, we spend the morning 
exploring the aquatic ecosystems at Sandoval Lake (swimming 
permitted), an exceptional "oxbow lake" formed generations ago by 
the shifting waters of rhe Madre de Dios. 

The group then moves to the Andes Mountains, with a tour of 
Cusco and other famous Inca sires, including rhe Sacred Urubamba 
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Machu Picchu . Photo ©2005 Mark Blumenthal. 

ACCME (Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Educa
tion) to award continuing medical education credits to physicians. 
WCU will also award non-credit certification of contact hours for 
other professionals seeking conrinuing education credits. Those 
interested in undergraduate or graduate credit for the workshop can 
earn them through WCU (additional tuition fees apply). 

One of the most distinctive and compelling aspects of the tour is 
the opporruniry to learn from ethnobotan ist and renowned author 
James A. Duke, PhD. During his extensive career as economic 
botanist and erhnoboranical researcher (formerly with the US 
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Clockwise from top left: Cashew Anacardium occidentale Photo ©2005 Mark Blumenthal; 
Thorn Apple Datura stramonium Photo ©2005 Kiki Roesch; Divine Goddess Masdevallia 
veitchiana Photo ©2005 Kiki Roesch; fern near the orchid reserve at Reserva Amazonica 
Photo ©2005 Helen Elscot 

Department of Agriculture from whence he retired after 30 years of service), Jim has 
visited Peru over 50 times. He is one of the most knowledgeable people alive on the clas
sification and uses of hundreds of Amazonian rainforest plants as well as the plants in the 
Andean highlands of Peru. To supplement this article, Jim wrote a book review of 
Diccionario Enciclopedico de Plantas Utiles del PerU., an encyclopedic dictionary covering a 
plethora of Peruvian plants (see page 39). Jim is truly a national and natural treasure! 

In addition to workshops by Jim Duke and this writer, another instructor is Sue Mustal
ish, RN, a certified holistic nurse and clinical herbalist, and our old friend, Don Antonio 
Montero Pisco, an Amazonian Shaman and ayahuascero. The workshops include the 
following topics: History of Herbs in Medicine and Pharmacy; Medicinal Plants of the 
Amazon; Botanicals for Maternal and Child Health; Plants of Economic and Health Value; 
Amazonian Shamanic Traditions; Andean Shamanic Traditions; Herbal Medicine Forms and 
Uses; and Overview of the US Herbal Marketplace. 

I have had the opportuniry to participate and present workshops in all but one of these 
tours (as well as similar ABC tours to Belize, Costa Rica, Kenya, and South Africa), and 
they are truly one of the highlights of my annual travels. ABC cordially invites our vast 
family of members, friends, and other stakeholders to accompany us this year from Octo
ber 17-26 as we visit and study the herbs of the Amazon and the Andes. More details on 
the itinerary of this year's tour are available via ABC's Web site at http:/ /www.herbal
gram.org/default.asp?c=ed_tours. Also, a special series of HerbalGram feature articles 
covering a previous tour to Peru can be accessed at http:/ /www.herbalgram.org/herbal
gram/issueindex.asp?i=33. Space for this year's tour is limited. Complete registration 
materials are available from Marguerite Gould, ACEER Foundation (phone: 610-738-
0477; e-mail: mgould@wcupa.edu). --' 
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Dr. Helen Elscot on the stairsteps of Huayna Plcchu. 
Photo 02005 Kiki Roesch. 

Eggs and Beans: A Book Review 

D iccionario Enciclopedico de Plantas Otiles del Per-U by Anto
nio Brack Egg. Cuzco, Peru: Centro de Estudios 
Regionales Andinos Bartolome de Las Casas; 1999. 550 

pp. 90 Peruvian soles (approx. $30.00 US). ISBN 9972-691-21-0; 
ISSN 1022-0925. 

As always, the recent ABC/ACEER-sponsored trip to Amazonian 
and Andean Peru was both fascinating and productive. We saw (and 
ate) plenty of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L., Fabaceae; i.e., black 
beans, green beans, pinto beans, etc.) and a rarer P lunatus L. (lima 
or butter bean) on the Amazon, and up in the Andes, native lupines 
(Lupinus mutabilis Sweet, Fabaceae) and the introduced Biblical 
fababeans ( Vicia foba L., Fabaceae). 

We will always treasure this trip, during which we gathered data 
and photos for a proposed revision of the Amazonian Ethnobotani
cal Dictionary (Duke and Vazquez, CRC Press, 1994). We also 
treasure the great book under review here, by Peruvian anthropolo
gist, Antonio Brack Egg, who was on the board of advisers for 
ACEER (Amazon Center for Environmental Education and 
Research) during its formative years. 

Egg notes that this encyclopedic dictionary, some 20 years in the 
making, covers some 9,000 Peruvian common names in dozens of 
different dialects. Of the estimated 25,000 plant species known in 
Peru, more than 17,000 are seed plants, of which nearly one-third 
are endemic to Peru. Compared to tropical Old World countries, 
which were intensively studied in colonial days, Peru is known as a 
"megadiversity" center. The late Al Gentry found some 300 woody 
species (greater than 10 em, Diameter Breast High) per hectare in 
forest plots in tropical "rain forest" in Loreto Province Peru (annual 
precipitation approx. 2,500 mm; equivalent to about 100 inches). 
By contrast, back in the United States, our eastern deciduous forest 
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has closer to 6 woody species per hectare (annual rainfall approx. 
1,000 mm, about 40 inches). Thus, this relatively unstudied Peru
vian diversity, 50 times greater than our well-studied diversity in the 
eastern deciduous forest, represents an ethnobotanical and medici
nal treasure chest. 

Egg notes that there is great linguistic diversity as well: Spanish, 
Quechua, and Aymara, as well as 12 other languages and 42 
Amazonian dialects. These local common names are organized 
alphabetically, each referring the reader to the scientific names 
which are usefully integrated alphabetically with the common 
names. Conveniently organized, the book has a consistent format 
under the lead entry, the scientific name (Latin binomial). The Pref
ace illustrates the book's organization for each entry as follows: 

1. Family. 2. Taxonomic Synonyms. 3. Common Names (in all 
relevant languages noted above). 4. Morphological Description. 5. 
Geographic (and Ecological) Distribution. 6. ativity (whether 
native or introduced, cultivated or wild; an * preceding the scien
tific name indicates that it is introduced). 7. Uses (including medic
inal). 8. Wood Characteristics. 9. Phytochemicals. 10. Nutritional 
Value. 11. Culture (i.e., growing method). 12. Economic Potential. 
13. Research Needed (for promising new species). 

Egg specifically cautions, like an FDA-fearing gringo, that in 
almost all cases the medicinal uses reported are local uses given by 
local people. (Though I am aware of cases where that seems 
unlikely). As we translate his caveat: "Regarding medicinal uses, 
these are mostly local folklore. In no way can this be construed as a 
prescription or any assurance of efficacy." 

As long-time devoted fans of beans as food and medicine and 
even ornament (e.g., scarlet runner bean) , we elected to use bean as 
an example of the excellent coverage by Dr. Egg. 
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Suppose you were on a field trip, and a 
local Peruvian pointed to a bean and 
called it nudia. You could look that up 
phonetically and discover the fo llowing 
entry in Egg's Dictionary: 

nudia. Ver [See] Phaseolus vulgaris. 
T hen you would turn to page 383 

where more than half of the large page, 
small print, is dedicated to P vulgaris. In 
the example below, we provide the head
ings listed under nudia and describe some 
of the information contained in the book. 

1. Family: Fabaceas 
2. Common Names: Here Egg gives 

26 local dialect and Spanish 
common names. Most of these 
have been previously cited in 
Rutter1 and Soukup.2 

3. Description: T he usual botanical 
description of the plant itself. 

4. Distribution: O riginally from 
America but now wo rldwide; in 
Peru, coastal, Amazonian, and in 
the mountains (between 1,800 and 
3,000 meters above sea level). 

5. Habitat: Creeping or twining vine, 
wild but also cultivated since 
before the arrival of the Spaniards. 

6. Uses: T his is, of course, the most 
important info rmation to the 
ethnobotanist; there are several 
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James A Duke, PhD, on lnkaterra Canopy Walkway. Photo 
©2005 Andrea Ottesen. 
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subheadings under Uses, e.g., foo d, 
medicine, gynecology. For example, here 
is some of the medicinal folklore Egg 
reports (translated from the Spanish): 
"T he infusion of the dry pods is 
anrirheumati c, diuretic, hypou ricemic 
(meaning low levels of uric acid in the 
blood; we doubt this is derived from 
local folklore) and activates the metabo
lism of sugar (scarcely folklore). Ground 
seeds are used to alleviate pain and 
reduce tumors. Gynecologically, cooked 
black beans re-establish menstruation 
("restablacer Ia menstruation"). 
7. Varieties: H ere Egg includes a 

numbered caption not mentioned in 
the Preface. He enumerates several 
agricultu ral selections or varieties, 
e.g., "fiufia azul, fiufia conejo, fiufia 
de los Andes, fiufia huevo de paloma, 

fiufia mani, fiufia pava, fiufia parcol
lana, fiufia ploma, and poroto de 
Puno. " He apparently is using fiufia 
as a synonym for nudia, another 
point of potential confusion. 

8. N utritive Value: T he only comment, 
translated, says "fiufia contains about 
22% protein ." 

9. Cultivation: T he plant is cul tivated 
like other beans, often imercropped 
wi th corn. 

~ 
AMERICAN 
BoTfoNICAL 
CCUNCIL 
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10. Origin: Here Egg suggests that primitive beans ranged from 
Mexico to northeast Argentina, and domestication probably 
occurred many times, but there are two principal centers of 
domestication: one in Mexico, leading ro rhe mesa-American 
varieties, and the other in Andean Argentina, Bolivia, and 
Peru . All of the numerous varieties sown worldwide roday 
derived from these origins. 

Three trivial weak points in this very strong book are noted here 
for the record. The organization Egg outlines in the Preface differs 
somewhat from what appears in the rest of the book. However, we 
consider this a minor problem . (We didn't even notice it until we 
scrutinized the book for this review.) Nor all of the dialect names 
are entered in the alphabetical dictionary. For example, none of the 
fi.ufi.a names are alphabetically entered in the dictionary. The 
phoros, often fuzzy, add little ro this book. Nevertheless, this book 
is a very valuable treasure indeed, especially for rourists like us who 
frequent the Amazon and the Andes. 

We also find food for thought in Egg's bean account. Peru's 
answer, perhaps even antecedent ro soy milk, may be what Egg 
terms "lagua de numia or lagua de fi.ufi.a"- a very nutritious "bean 
milk" used as a substitute for mother's milk. The fi.ufi.a is a primi
tive bean type from the Andes. Egg notes that bean seeds daring 
from 11 ,000 years ago have been found in caves of Guitarrero 
(Ancash). American beans of this genus, native and introduced, are 
clearly preferred by many Americans ro the introduced Chinese 
soybean and the Mediterranean faba bean. When carried back ro 
Europe as a result of the Columbian Exchange, rhe American beans, 
like P vulgaris and others, were quickly recognized ro be more 
digestible than, for example, rhe Biblical fababean ( V faba), espe
cially in areas of endemic favism, which often manifests as 
hemolytic anemia and can be fatal. 3 
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Note that, although not listed by Egg, all these American beans 
probably contain the isoflavone genistein, sometimes more than 
soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr. , Fabaceae). It could be rhar gen is
tein contributed ro the low incidence of hormone- related cancer in 
Asians via, for example, the mung bean (Vigna radiata [L.] R. 
Wilczek) and soybean. This may also be the case for Native Amer
icans via the common bean (P vulgaris), apparently consumed for 
at least 11 ,000 years. 

As Egg notes, all of these Western hemisphere beans are rich in 
protein and lower in far than soybean. So these delicious American 
beans we enjoyed so much on the Amazon are probably healthier 
than the over-hyped soybean. As a health food, we consider the 
American beans ro be as good or better than soy for diabetes ( 17 
abstracts found on PubMed), hypercholesteremia (7 abstracts 
found on PubMed), hypertension (2 abstracts found on PubMed) , 
and other components of the metabolic disease often called 
Syndrome X. And then there's cancer (94 abstracts were found on 
PubMed, with 11 on the co lon cancer ro which the senior author is 
generically targeted). 

We give this book our heart healthy approvai. ----
-James A. Duke, PhD, and Andrea Ottesen 
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The Neuropsychological Efficacy of 

..... A CO M PREHENSIVE"''':~"' 

by W David Crews, Jr., PhD, David W Harrison, PhD, Melanie L. Griffin, Katherine D. Falwell, 

Tara Crist, Lesley Longest, Laura Hehemann, and Stephenie T. Rey 

Introduction 

I n recent years, there has been increased interest in the 
urilization of ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba L., Ginkgoaceae) 
leaf standardized extract (GBE) for the treatment of 

dementia and cognitive impairment. Much of this interest 
has undoubtedly been related to the growing number of 
research studies and clinical trials that have demonstrated 
the potential efficacy of GBE in the treatment of such 
disorders. While a detailed, systemic review of these stud
ies is beyond the scope of this paper, a recent Cochran 
Review1 of 33 randomized, double-blind, controlled trials 
that examined the effects of GBE on individuals with 
acquired cognitive impairment (i ncluding dementias) 
concluded that GBE was associated with "promising 
evidence of improvement in cognition and function." 

Similarly, there is also a growing body of published 
research that has focused on the potential efficacy of GBE 
in enhancing the neuropsychological processes of "healthy" 
adults and those who are not experiencing (or withour 
evidence of) notable cognitive difficulties (i.e., cognitively 
intact individuals). Canter and Ernst2 authored a review of 
the controlled trials involving GBE's potential effects on 
cognitive functioning in healthy persons in 2002; however, 
there appears to be an absence of more recent reviews that 
have focused solely on such published studies of GBE. 
Thus, the purpose of this paper is to provide a comprehen
sive review of the published scientific literature (through 
September 2004) that has examined the efficacy of GBE 
(and unspecified preparations of ginkgo in one study) 111 

healthy and cognitively intact persons. 

Illustration by Christy Krames, MA, C MI 

The studies reviewed in this paper are divided into 2 
categories: acute studies and short- to long-term studies. 
Acute studies were defined as the administration ofGBE to 

healthy/cognitively intact adults for 2 days or less. Short- to 

long-term studies were defined as the administration of 
GBE to healthy/cognitively intact adults for a minimum of 
5 days and up to 2 or more years. This review contains the 
following sections: Methods, Acute Studies, Summary of 
Acute Studies, Short- to Long-Term Studies, Summary of 
Short- to Long-Term Studies, and Conclusions and Direc
tions for Future Research. 

Method 
Using the key words Ginkgo biloba and Cognitive (or 

Cognition), Ginkgo biloba and Memory, Ginkgo biloba and 
Healthy, Ginkgo biloba and Cognitively Intact, the authors 
of this paper conducted comprehensive literature searches 
in September 2004 of the following databases: PubMed 
(entire database through September 2004) and PsyciNFO 
(enti re database through September 2004). All articles 
obtained via these searches were also reviewed for addi
tional, related articles that addressed the efficacy of ginkgo 
in healthy and cognitively intact persons. Published studies 
were selected for inclusion in this review if they utilized 
only "healthy" and/or "cogn itively intact" adult partici
pants, and if they employed one or more outcome meas
ures that assessed the efficacy of ginkgo on some aspect(s) 
of neuropsychological functioning. It should be noted, 
however, that trials which involved the administration of 
GBE in combination with other agents, such as Asian 
ginseng (Panax ginseng C.A. Meyer, Araliaceae) root 

Christy Krames is a Certified Medical Illustrator living and working in Austin , Texas. She received her Master's degree in Medical Illustration in 1981 from 
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extract, 3-5 or bacopa (Bacopa monmert 
[L.] Pennel l, Scrophulariaceae)6 were not 
included in this review due to the inabil
ity to separate the specific effects of GBE 
from the other phytomedicinal prepara
tions. 

The purpose of this paper 
is to provide a comprehensive 

review of the published 
scientific literature that 

strikingly similar, if not identical, to the 
one previously co-authored by Subhan 
and HindmarchJ As noted in Table 1, 
the sample characteristics (i.e., size, 
gender-makeup, mean age and age 
range), study design , duration of treat
ments/assessments, GBE composition 
and doses, and outcome measures 
utilized appeared identical in both 
studies. Furthermore, the resul ts across 
the 2 studies appeared identical, as the 
Hindmarch8 study also indicated 
significant improvements in aspects of 

Acute Studies has examined the 
A total of 7 published studies were neuropsychological efficacy 

found which have examined the acute 
neuropsychological effects of GBE in of GBE in healthy and 
healthy individuals. (Acute studies were • • 1 . 
defined as the administration of GBE to COgDlbVe y Intact persons. 
healthy/cognitively intact adul ts for 2 partiCipants short-term memory 

processes, as assessed via the Sternberg technique, 1 hour after 
ingestion of 600 mg of the GBE (Tanakan®), versus placebo. Simi
lar to the Subhan and Hindmarch7 study, no significant effects were 
found for any of the other extract doses or assessment measures. 

days or less.) Table 1 on page 54 provides an overview of these 
studies, which are listed in chronological order. Table 2 provides 
summaries of the proprietary GBE preparations and Table 3 
provides outcome measures utilized in the investigations (see pages 
56 and 57, respectively). 

Subhan and Hindmarch7 were among the first to investigate the 
acute effects of GBE in healthy volunteers. In particular, 8 healthy 
female participants received 3 different doses (i.e., 120, 240, and 
600 mg) of GBE [Tanakan®/Tebonin®, Dr. Willmar Schwabe 
Pharmaceuticals GmbH & Co., Karlsruhe, Germany] or a match
ing placebo via a randomized, double-blind, crossover design. A 
battery of psychological tests was administered one hour after each 

Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba. Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

treatment (see Table 1 for a listing of the specific tests utilized). 
Among the extract doses and 4 outcome measures utilized in the 
study, participants exhibited significant improvement in their 
memory scanning abilities (a decrease in response latency on the 
Sternberg technique) following ingestion of 600 mg of GBE, as 
compared to placebo. The authors indicated that these results were 
suggestive of an effect of GBE on the serial comparison stage of the 
reaction process on the Sternberg task. 

Similarly, Hindmarch8 reported in a French journal the results of 
an investigation involving 8 healthy female volunteers that appears 
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In another investigation published in a French journal, Warot 
and colleagues9 evaluated the acute efficacy of 600 mg of 2 GBE 
preparations (Ginkgo® and Tanakan®), versus a placebo, on the 
psychomotor and memory perform ances of 12 healthy female 
participants via a double-blind, placebo-controlled design (see 
Table 1 for a listing of the specific tests utilized). Psychological test
ing was completed before and 1 hour after the ingestion of each 
dose. Although no significant improvements were noted for the 
GBE treatments on any of the tests and measures utilized, as 
compared to baseline, participants' scores for image recall (picture 
recall) remained relatively unchanged during the Tanakan® trial , 
but decreased under the placebo and Ginkgo® conditions. 

Rigney, Kimber, and Hindmarch 10 appeared to be among the 
first to include healthy males in an examination of the efficacy of 
acute doses of a G BE [Ginkgo Special Extract LI 1370; Lichtwer 
Pharma, Berlin, Germany] on memory and psychomotor perform
ances. Specifically, their study compared 4 doses of GBE (i.e., total 
doses of 120, 150, 240, and 300 mg/day) , versus placebo, for 2 
days via a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 5-way 
cross-over design in a sample of 36 asymptomatic/healthy volun
teers (i.e. , 22 males, 14 fe males). Psychometric test batteries were 
administered across the 2 days of each treatment prior to G BE 
ingestion and then hourly until 11 hours post-dosing (see Table I 
for a listing of the specific tests utilized). Findings indicated that 
on the Sternberg short-term memory scanning task, participants 
exhibited significantly fas ter reaction times for both 120 mg and 
300 mg of G BE, as compared to placebo, on each of the 2 days of 
the study. Participants receiving 240 mg of GBE, versus placebo, 
displayed significantly faster performances on the second day of 
the trial. It was noted that this enhancing effect was most evident 
for those taking the 120 mg dose of GBE and most pronounced 
for the oldest age group (i.e., 50 to 59 years). Although no signif
icant treatment effects were observed on immediate and delayed 
word recall tasks, both 120 mg and 240 mg increased the overall 
number of words recalled during the immediate recall task, with a 
more pronounced increase noted for the 120 mg dose. On the 
Critical Flicker Fusion (CFF) task, although an overall treatment 
effect was significant, none of the GBE doses produced effects that 
differed significantly from placebo. Participants who received 120 
mg of G BE, however, exhibited higher CFF thresholds, as 
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compared ro all other treatmenrs and placebo, and their perform
ances were significantly higher than those who ingested 240 mg of 
the extract. No other significanr treatmenr effects were observed 
for any of the remaining outcome measures. Overall, Rigney and 
associates 10 indicated that their results were very similar ro those of 
Subhan and Hindmarch7 which also found improved perform
ances on the Sternberg memory scanning task, but no significant 
results on the CFF, choice reacti on time, or subj ect ratings of 
arousal measures. It was noted, however, that as compared ro the 
Subhan and Hindmarch7 study, the Rigney and associates10 find
ings suggested that (1 ) a much lower dose of GBE (i.e., 120 mg 
versus 600 mg) resulted in the most cognitive enhancement (e.g., 
working memory), (2) the effects of GBE may be dose dependent, 
but not necessarily in a linear dose-related fashion , and (3) such 
enhancing effects were more likely ro be displayed by individuals 
50 ro 59 years old. 

T he dose-dependent cognitive effects of acute G BE administra
tion in 20 heal thy young adults were also examined by Kennedy 
and colleagues 11 via a double-blind, placebo-controlled, multi
dose, balanced, crossover design. Participants were administered 3 
different doses (i.e., 120, 240, and 360 mg) of a standardized 
G BE [GK501 ; Pharmaton , SA, Lugano, Switzerland) or a match
ing placebo. T he cognitive performances of the participanrs were 
evaluated via a tailored version of the Cognitive Drug Research 
(C DR) computerized assessment battery immediately prior to, 
and again at 1, 2. 5, 4, and 6 hours after, each dose. Four cogni
tive performance factors, derived via fac tor analysis of the C DR 
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battery's subtests (i.e., speed of attention, accuracy of attenrion, 
quali ty of memory, and speed of memory fac rors), were utilized as 
the primary outcome measures. T he findin gs indicated significant 
improvements on the speed of attention factor for the 2 highes t 
G BE doses (i.e., 240 and 360 mg) at time points 2.5, 4, and 6 
hours post-dose. For the q uali ty of memory fac tor, significantly 
enhanced perfo rmances were exhi bited by participants after inges
ti on of 120 mg of G BE at both 1 and 4 hours post-dos ing, as 
compared to placebo. A similar positive trend was also noted fo r 
the 240 mg dose of G BE for the same post-dosing time points. 
For the speed of memory facto r, significantly enhanced speed was 
demonstrated on memory tasks after the administration of 360 
mg of G BE at 2.5 hours post-dose, with positive trends also noted 
for the 120 mg and 360 mg at 6 hours post-dosing. Alternatively, 
a significant reduction in speed of memory was noted for the 240 
mg dose of GBE, versus placebo, at 4 hours post-dosing and this 
dose was noted to "under-perform" the other doses on the speed 
of memory factor at all post-dose time points. Similarly, on the 
accuracy of an enrion factor, a signi fica nt decrease in accuracy was 
noted for the 240 mg dose of G BE at 1 hour post-dose. No signi f
icant treatment effects were fo und on 3 mood factors (i.e., alert
ness, contentedness, or calmness) derived fro m the Bond-Lacier 
visual analogue scales . Taken rogether, the authors noted that ( 1) 
cognitive enhancement fo llowing administration of G BE was 
most evident in participants' increased speed of performance on 
tasks assessing attention and (2) such effects appea red both dose 
and t ime dependent (i.e., signifi cant improvemenr seen only at 
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Summary of Acute Studies the 2 highest doses and at the 3 
later time points). A different 
pattern of effects was also noted 
on the quality of memory factor 
with sign ificant enhancement 
observed for the lowest dose 
(i.e ., 120 mg) at 1 and 4 hours 
post-dose, with similar trends 
apparent for 240 mg at the same 
time points. 

Similarly, Scholey and 
Kennedy 12 documented the 
findings of 3 studies that exam
ined the acute, dose-dependent 
cognitive effects of GBE 
[GK501 ; Pharmaton , SA, 
Lugano, Switzerland], Ginseng 
extract [G 11 5; aka Ginsana®, 
Pharmaton, SA, Lugano, 
Switzerland], and a combination 

The majority of studies that have 
examined the acute effects of GBE 

administration in healthy adults 
have found the herbal compound to 
be efficacious in enhancing certain 

aspects of participants' 
neuropsychological functioning, 

particularly performances on tasks 
assessing attention, memory, and 

speed of processing. 

As of September 2004, there 
have been a total of 7 published 
studies that have examined the 
acute neuropsychological effects 
of GBE in healthy adults. (Acute 
studies were defined as the 
administration of GBE to 
healthy/cognitively intact adults 
for 2 days or less .) Two of these 
studies (one published in English7 

and one in French8), however, 
appeared very similar, if not iden
tical, particularly in terms of such 
features as their sample character
istics, methodology/design, treat
ments/doses, and results. 

T he sample sizes used in the 
acute studies were relatively small 

of the 2 extracts via double-blind, placebo-controlled, balanced, 
crossover designs. Fo r the purposes of this paper, only the study 
involving doses of GBE will be reviewed. T he GBE study involved 
a total of20 healthy young volunteers who were each administered 
3 different doses (120, 240, and 360 mg) of GBE or a placebo on 
separate days. T he participants completed 2 computerized serial 
subtraction tasks (i. e., Serial Threes and Serial Sevens) at each 
pretreatment baseline and again after 1, 2.5, 4, and 6 hours post
dose. Findings indicated that all 3 doses of the G BE, as compared 
to placebo, resulted in significant increases in the number of Serial 
T hrees subtractions at the 4-hour post-dosing testing session. A 
significant increase in Serial Threes subtractions was also observed 
6 hours after ingestion of the 240 mg dose of GBE. In contrast, 4 
hours after the administration of 120 mg of the GBE, significantly 
more subtraction errors were noted on the Serial Threes task. For 
the Serial Sevens task, while no significant differences were noted 
in the total number of subtractions for any of the doses of GBE, 
all doses resulted in significantly fewer errors at 2.5 hours post
dose, as compared to placebo. 

When literature searches were conducted for the present paper, 
the most recent study of the acute cognitive effects of GBE was 
conducted by Nathan and associates, 13 which involved an exami
nation of the phytomedicinal product on the memory function
ing of 11 healthy "older" adults. In particular, participants were 
administered 120 mg of GBE [Ginkgoforte™; Blackmore's Ltd. , 
Balgowlah, NSW, Australia] or a placebo during separate sessions 
via a repeated measures, double-blind, placebo-controlled design. 
During each treatment condition, participants were administered 
a series of memory tests from the Cognitive Drug Research 
computerized assessment system and the Rey Auditory Verbal 
Learning test at pretreatment baseline and again at 90 minutes 
post-dose. No significant acute effects of 120 mg of GBE were 
found for any of the memory tests utilized in the study. T he 
authors indicated that these findings were consistent with those of 
Subhan and Hindmarch7 and Kennedy and colleagues, 11 which 
also demonstrated no acute effects of GBE on memory at a dose 
of 120 mg. 
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and ranged from a low of 87.8 to a 
high of 3610 participants. All but one10 of these reports examined 
more females than males, including 3 studies7·8·10 that involved 
only females. With the exception of 2 studies where the mean age 
of participants was 43.6 10 and 58 .4613 years, the remaining acute 
studies of G BE utilized participants whose mean ages fell berween 
19.9 and 32 years. While the majority of the acute studies involved 
younger, versus older, participants who reportedly were "healthy," 
only one of these investigations appeared to include any objective 
measures to access levels of cognitive intactness. 

All of the acute studies indicated that they employed double
blind, placebo-controlled, crossover/repeated measure designs with 
the duration of their GBE treatments/assessments ranging from 1 
hour per dose7·8·9 to 2 days.10 In addition to a placebo, treatments 
involved the administration of various GBE preparations that were 
identified as follows: 

• Tanakan®/Tebonin®, 
• EGb 76 1, 
• Ginkgo®, 
• Ginkgo Special Extract LI 1370, 
• Ginkgo biloba extract GK501, and 
• Ginkgoforte™ . 

Five of the acute studies7·8·10•11 •12 evaluated multiple doses of 
GBE formulas, while 2 investigations9·13 utilized only a single dose. 
T he doses of G BE used in these studies ranged from a low of 120 
mg to a high of 600 mg. 

A diversity of outcome measures, assessing a wide range of 
neuropsychological processes, were administered across the acute 
studies ranging from measures of reaction time and line analogue 
rating scales, to computerized assessment batteries from which 
factor-derived scores were obtained. Among the most common 
measures that were administered in these studies were the Critical 
Flicker Fusion, Choice Reaction Time, Line/Visual Analogue 
Rating Scales, and Sternberg Memory tasks, as well as tests from 
the Cognitive Drug Research computerized assessment battery. 

Significant, positive neuropsychological effects of a GBE were 
found in 5 out of 7 acute studies ( 4 of 6 if the Sub han and Hind
march7 and Hindmarch8 studies represent the same investigation). 
In particular, higher doses (i.e., 240 and 360 mg) of an extract 
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were shown to result in improvements on a factor-derived, speed 
of attention factor at 2.5, 4, and 6 hours post-dose and to signifi
can tly enhance a quality of memory factor after the ingestion of 
120 mg of the product at 1 and 4 hours post-dose. 11 Furthermore, 
while significant enhancement was found for 360 mg of the GBE 
at 2.5 hours post-dose for a speed of memory factor, a significant 
reduction in this factor was observed for the 240 mg dose 4 hours 
after ingestion. 11 A significant decrease in an accuracy of attention 
factor was also noted for a 240 mg dose of GBE 1 hour after 
administration. 11 The authors acknowledged that these contrasting 
findings were not readily interpretable. 

Additional dose and time-dependent effects were found for a 
GBE in a study that utilized 2 computerized serial subtraction 
tasks. 12 Specifically, single doses of 120, 240, and 360 mg of G BE 
were noted to significan tly increase the number of Serial Threes 
subtract ions (described as an attentional/concentration task with a 
procedural learning element) 4 hours post dose, while a 240 mg 
dose increased subtractions 6 hours after ingestion. In contrast, 
significantly more errors were made on the Serial Threes task 
following 120 mg of the extract at 4 hours post dose. While no 
significant differences were observed in the number of subtractions 
for any dose on a Serial Sevens task (reportedly involved in central 
executive resources), significantly fewer errors were noted after 2.5 
hours for all doses. Although the precise interpretation of these 
observed effects remain somewhat difficult, the authors 12 noted 
that the results appeared broadly consistent with an improved 
"speed of attention" factor following GBE administration that was 
found in their previous study. 11 

The acute, positive effects of a GBE were also demonstrated in 
aspects of participants' high speed scanning and retrieval from 
short-term memory processes (as assessed via the Sternberg 
Memory Scanning task) after a single dose of 600 mg/·8 Similar, 
positive Sternberg results were exh ibited across a 2-day period for 
120 and 300 mg/day doses of a GBE and for a 240 mg/day dose 
of the extract on day 2. 10 In contrast, no significant effects were 
found on the Sternberg task 1 hour after the ingestion of single 
120 and 240 mg doses of GBEJ.B 

Two other acute studies, wh ich administered either a 120 mg13 

or 600 mg9 dose of a GBE, fai led to find significant positive effects 
on the neuropsychological processes of healthy adults . In one of 
these studies,9 however, while no significant improvements were 
found for the GBE treatment on any of the tests and measures 
utilized, as compared to baseline, participants' image free recall 
scores remained relatively unchanged during a trial of Tanakan®, 
but decreased under the placebo and Ginkgo® conditions. 

A diversity of factors may have contributed to the general 
absence of positive results in these 2 investigations. Specifically, 
upon comparison of the Warot et al9 study to the one conducted 
by Subhan and Hindmarch7 (and Hindmarch8), which also admin
istered a 600 mg dose of a GBE, the mean age of participants in 
the Warot trial9 was almost a decade younger than the mean age of 
participants in the Subhan and Hindmarch study.? This factor, 
combined with the limited sample size and assessment duration 
(i.e., 1 hour, which is shorter than the extract's reported peak activ
ity level(s) of 1.5 to 4 hours; see American Herbal Pharmacopoeia, 
2003 14) may have negatively impacted the results ofWarot's9 study. 
Furthermore, Nathan and colleagues \3 utilized a small sample of 
participants whose mean age (x = 58.46 years) was the highest of 
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all the acute studies. They also limited their assessment duration to 
90 minutes and administered a lower (i.e., 120 mg), versus higher, 
dose of a GBE which, when these factors were combined, may 
have interacted synergistically to contribute to the study's null 
findings. 

Chemical structure of bilobalide.lmage ©2005 ChromaDex 

Taken together, the majority of studies that have examined the 
acute effects of GBE administration in healthy adults have found 
the herbal compound to be efficacious in enhancing certain aspects 
of participants' neuropsychological functioning, particularly 
performances on tasks assessing attention , memory, and speed of 
processing. While some of these stud ies have found the effects to 
be dose and time-dependent, though not necessarily in a linear 
fashion, inconsistencies remain among the acute studies that have 
been conducted to date. There appears to be a trend, however, 
among the limited number of acute studies that have included 
different doses ofGBE for positive neuropsychological effects to be 
more closely associated with higher doses of GBE (i .e.,?. 240 mg) 
and/or longer treatment/assessment durations (i.e., ?. 2.5 hours). 
(The limited number of acute studies that included different doses 
of GBE is n = 4; i.e., if the Subhan & Hindmarch7 and Hind
march8 studies represent the same data set.) 

Short- to Long-Term Studies 
A total of 9 published studies were found which have examined 

the short- to long-term neuropsychological effects of GBE/ginkgo 
in healthy/cognitively intact individuals. (Short- to long-term 
studies were defined as the administration of GBE to 

healthy/cognitively intact adults for a minimum of 5 days and up 
to 2 or more years.) Table 4 on page 59 provides an overview of 
these studies, which are listed in chronological order. Table 2 
provides summaries of the proprietary G BE preparations and Table 
3 provides outcome measures utilized in the investigations (see 
pages 56 and 57, respectively). 

Mix & Crews 15 conducted the first known double-blind , fixed
dose, placebo-controlled, parallel-group design study that exam
ined the short-term (6 weeks) efficacy of GBE (EGb 761 ®) on the 
neuropsychological functioning of 48 generally healthy, cogni
tively intact, older adults (i.e., 55 to 86 years of age). Participants 
m this study were randomly assigned to receive 180 mg/ day of 
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GBE or a matching placebo, and they completed a series of 
neuropsychological tests and measures both at pretreatment base
line and again after 6 weeks of treatment (i. e., just prior to the 
termination of the regimen). (See Table 4 for a listing of the 
specific tests utilized.) The findings from this trial revealed that 
participants who received 180 mg/day of GBE (EG b 761 ®) for 6 
weeks exhibited significantly more improvement on a task assess
ing speed of processing abilities (i. e., Stroop Color and Word Test 
Color-naming task) by the end of treatment, as compared to 
placebo controls. Nonsign ificant trends favoring improved 
performances in the GBE group were also demonstrated on 3 of 
the 4 remaining tasks that involved a timed, speed of processing 
component. Furthermore, no significant differences were found 
between the GBE and placebo groups' change in performance 

Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba. Photo© 2005 stevenfoster.com 

scores on any of the verbal or nonverbal /visual memory measures 
included in the study. However, a nonsignificant trend, favoring 
the GBE group, was evident by treatment end on the Wechsler 
Memory Scale-Revised Visual Reproduction I subtest. Addition
ally, significantly more participants in the G BE group rated (via a 
self-report questionnaire) their overall abilities to remember by 
treatment end as "improved," as compared to placebo controls. 
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Similarly, Stough and associates 16 investigated the neuropsycho
logical changes in 50 healthy participants over a 30-day trial of 120 
mg/day of GBE [Blackmore's Ginkgo Biloba Forte, Blackmore's 
Ltd., Balgowlah, NSW, Australia] via a randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-controlled design. Participants were administered batteries 
of neuropsychological tests designed to assess a diversi ty of cogni
tive variables both at pretreatment baseline and again following the 
30-day treatment phase (see Table 4 on page 59 for a listing of the 
specific tests utilized). The results indicated that the gro up receiv
ing the GBE exhibited signifi cant improvements in speed of infor
mation processing (i. e., Working Memory Speed), working 
memory (i.e., Digit Span Backwards), and memory consolidation 
(i. e., over the 30-minute delay between presentations of the Rey 
Auditory Verbal Learning Test word list trials). Furthermore, 
participants who were classified in a "low," versus "high," cognitive 
abili ty gro up (via the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-III Vocab
ulary subtest scores) exhibited significantly improved scores on the 
Trail Making Test (Part A), which the authors attributed to the 
GBE. A significant number of positive subjective effects were also 
reported by the GBE, versus the placebo, group; namely, subjective 
feelings of cognitive clarity and self-reported improvements in 
memory and attention. Conversely, no significant differences were 
found for negative side effects such as headaches and nausea. 

In another study, Moulton and her colleagues 17 examined the 
effects of 120 mg/day of Ginkgo bi!oba [BioGinkgo 27/7, donated 
by Pharmanex, Inc. , a division of NuSkin International, Provo, 
Utah) on the memory processes of 60 healthy, young male volun
teers over 5 consecutive days via a double-blind , placebo
controlled, between-subjects design. On the fifth day of the study, 
after obtain ing the GBE or placebo treatment, a series of cognitive 
rests were administered to participants (see Table 4 for a listing of 
the specific tests utilized). Results indicareci that the group receiv
ing the GBE, as compared to placebo controls, failed to demon
strate significantly improved performances on any of the memory 
measures. However, the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised 
Digit Span subtest results approached significance, with a higher 
mean score observed in the GBE, versus placebo, group. The 
authors acknowledged that factors such as the following may have 
contributed to the absence of significant findings: utilization of 
young healthy participants, limited dosage (120 mg/day) and 
treatment regimen (5 days), and the fact that baseline assessments 
were not administered to participants to which their performances 
at the end of treatment could have been compared. 

In an effort to expand upon their previous srudyi 5 of GBE (EGb 
76 1 ®), Mix and Crews 18 published the first known, large-scale clin
ical trial of the short-term effi cacy of GBE on the neuropsycho
logical functioning of cognirively intact older adults (as assessed by 
the Mini Mental State Examination; MMSE). Two-hundred and 
sixty-two community dwelling adults, 60 years of age and older, 
who reported no history of dementia or significant neurocognitive 
impairments and obtained MMSE scores of at least 26, were exam
ined via a 6-week, randomized, double-blind, fixed-dose, placebo
controlled, parallel-group design. Participants were randomly 
assigned to receive either 180 mg/day of EGb 761 ®or a matching 
placebo for 6 weeks and were administered a series of neuropsy
chological tests and measures at pretreatment baseline and again 
after 6 weeks of treatment (i.e., just prior to the cessation of the 
regimen). (See Table 4 for a listing of the specific tests utilized.) 
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The primary findings of rhe rrial indicared rhar, compared ro 
placebo conrrols, panicipanrs who received 180 mg/day of EGb 
76 1 ®for 6 weeks exhibired significanrly more improvemenr on (1) 
rasks (i.e., Selecrive Reminding Tesr) involving delayed (30 
minures) free recall and recognirion of nonconrexrual, audirory
verbal marerial, and (2) a rask (i. e., Wechsler Memory Scale-III, 
Faces II subresr) assessing delayed (30 minures) recognirion of 
visual marerial!human faces. Ir should be nored, however, rhar 
based on rhe significanr difference found berween rhe 2 groups 
prerrearmenr baseline scores on rhis parricular visual/facial 
memory rask, rhis resulr should be inrerprered wirh caurion. Addi
rionally, of rhe 13 roral neuropsychological outcome/efficacy vari
ables included in this srudy, rhe GBE group exhibited more 
improvemenr by rrearmenr end on 11 of rhese measures (includes 
both significanr and nonsignificanr resulrs) , as compared ro rhe 
placebo group. Supponing data for these objective, standardized, 
neuropsychological findings were found via a subjective, Follow
up Self-repon Questionnaire, in which panicipants rated changes 
in their overall abi lities ro remember from pretreatment baseline ro 
6 weeks after rhe initiation of treatmenr. Specifically, significanrly 
more older adults in the GBE group rated their overall abilities ro 
remember by treatmenr end as "improved," as compared ro 
placebo controls, which was a consistenr finding with the investi
garors' previous smaller-scaled GBE study. 15 Taken rogether, the 
results from both the objective, standardized neuropsychological 
tests and the subjective, Follow-up Self-repon Questionnaire 
utilized in this large-scale trial 18 provided complemenrary evidence 
of the potenrial efficacy of relatively shorr-term (6 weeks) utiliza
tion of GBE (EGb 76 1®) in enhancing cenain neuropsychologi
cal/memory functions of cognitively inract older adults, 60 years of 
age and over. 

Approximately 6 weeks after the online publication of the Mix 
and Crews large-scale clinical trial, 18 the resulrs of a clinical trial 
conducted by Solomon and his colleagues 19 were published. This 
trial reportedly involved a 6-week, randomized, double-blind, 
placebo-conrrolled, parallel-group design using 120 mg/day of 
Ginkgo biloba extract [G inkoba®, Pharmaron, Division of 
Boehringer Ingelheim, Ridgefield, CT.]. In rhis trial , 230 generally 
healthy and cognitively inract (as assessed by rhe MMSE) commu
nity-dwelling adults berween 60 and 82 years of age were random
ized in the srudy. Panicipanrs were administered a series of 
neuropsychological tests and measures one day prior ro beginning 
the GBE or placebo treatmenr, and again, within 3 days of the end 
of the trial (see Table 4 on page 59 for a listing of the specific tests 
utilized). Analysis of both the modified intent-ro-treat sample (n = 

219) and the fu lly evaluable sample, which complied wirh the 
treatment regimen and returned for testing (n = 203), indicated no 
significant differences berween treatment groups for any of the 
outcome measures. Funhermore, no significant differences were 
found berween panicipants in the GBE and placebo groups on a 
subjective, self-repon measure of memory fu nctioning or on a 
global rating scale by spouses, relatives, and friends. It should be 
noted, however, that this study has not been free from controversy. 
In panicular, a diversity of questions/concerns and potentially 
problematic issues have been raised about the study. These issues 
include the following: the reponed utilization of both placebo 
capsules and GBE tablets (that were likely not similar in appear
ance and which may have compromised/not mainrained blinding), 
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questions concerning the appropriateness of the lead investigaror 
(versus an independenr party) performing the randomization of 
panicipanrs, and the apparenr baseline differences among several 
outcome measures that were not accounred for in their analyses 
(see Arnold20 and Cott21 for detailed reviews). Such concerns raise 
questions about the validity of the srudy's overall findings and 
conclusions. [Despire these porenrially confounding methodologi
cal quesrions, rhe reported negative outcomes of rhis rrial received 
more media arrenrion in rhe Unired States than probably any 
previous clinical trial on ginkgo. The general message was that 
"ginkgo does not work." The media apparently failed to provide 
any qualification that this trial was performed on healthy adults, 
which distinguished ir from most of rhe trials previously 
conducted on cognitively impaired subjects, mosr of which 
reponed positive fi ndings. -Ediror's note] 

Ginkgo Ginkgo bifoba grows in the gardens of the headquarters of the Ameri· 
can Botanical Council in Austin, Texas. Photo© 2005 ABC 

In another srudy, Hardey and his colleagues22 examined the 
effects of GBE [Ginkyo One-A-Day tablets, (LI 1370), Lichrwer 
Pharma UK, Mere Park, Marlow, Bucks, UK] on cognirion and 
mood in 34 healthy, post-menopausal women via a randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled design. The women were admin
istered a battery of cognitive rests and measures of mood and 
menopausal symptoms at baseline and again following 7 days of 
treatment (see Table 4 for a listing of the specific tests utilized). 
The results of rhe invesrigarion revealed that the group treated with 
the GBE, as compared ro placebo conrrols, performed significandy 
better on a marching-ro-sample test of shon-rerm nonverbal 
memory, as well as on a fronrallo be task involving menral flexibil
ity/rule shifting (i.e. , IDED test), and on a rest requiring sustained 
arrenrion and fromallobe functioning (i.e., PASAT). Alternatively, 
no group effects were fo und for the women's ratings of rheir 
menopausal and bodily symproms, sleepiness, aggression, or 
mood. The aurhors nored rhar rhese resulrs suggesred thar rhe 
observed cognirive benefirs demonsrrared by rhe women in rhe 
GBE group were unlikely due ro any of rhe assessed 
menopausal/bodily symproms, major mood changes, or sleepiness. 
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Cieza and associares23 also investigated the short-term (i.e., 28 
days) efficacy of 240 mg/day GBE (EGb 761 ®) on the "mental 
functioning" of 66 healthy volunteers, without age-associated 
cognitive impairment, via a randomized, double-blind, fixed-dose, 
placebo-controlled, parallel-group, monocentric design. Partici
pants completed a series of subjective measures concerning their 
mental and general health and quality of life, as well as a diversity 
of tasks that were based on a neurobiologically based classification 
of function ing (see Table 4 on page 59 for a listing of the specific 
tests utilized), both at baseline and at the end of treatment (i.e., 28 
days later). The results of the study indicated that GBE had signif
icant, positive effects on participants' self-estimated mental health 
and quality of life. The GBE, versus placebo, group also demon
strated significantly better action and reaction motor performances 
(i.e., Finger Tapping Test) and judged their subjective mood states 
more positively during rhe entire treatment phase, especially (and 
significantly more) after 2 weeks of therapy. 

Santos and colleagues24 appeared to have reported the results of 
the first long-term (i.e., 8 months) study of the efficacy of GBE in 
48 non-demented, elderly men. Specifically, the investigation 
utilized a double-blind, placebo-controlled, independent group 
design where participants consumed either 80 mg/day of a GBE 
[produced by Maze Produtos Quimicos e Farmaceuricos Ltda.] or 
marching placebo for 8 months. The men were evaluated at base
line and post-treatment via Single Photon Emission Computed 

Tomography (SPECT) scans, measures of blood viscosity, and a 
diversity of neuropsychological tests (see Table 4 for a listing of the 
specific rests utilized). By the end of treatment, the GBE group 
exhibited increased cerebral perfusion in several areas correspon
ding to bilateral frontal, bilateral parietal, right frontal-parietal, left 
temporal , and right occipital brain regions, as well as reduced 
blood viscosity. In contrast, the placebo group displayed areas of 
reduced cerebral perfusion and higher blood viscosity. Further
more, the GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited improvements on 
the following: tests of general intelligence (e.g., WAIS-R Vocabu
lary, Comprehension, and Similarities subtests), visuospatial abili
ties (e.g., WAIS-R Block Design and Object Assembly subtests, 
Corsi Blocks) , attentional processes (e.g., WAIS-R Digit Symbol, 
Toulouse-Pieron Concentrated Attention) , information processing 
speed (assessed via timed tasks) , enhanced verbal memory (e.g., 
WMS-R unrelated Verbal Paired Associates), delayed retrieval of 
visual material (e.g., Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure Test), fewer 
non-perseveration errors per category on the Wisconsin Card Sort
ing Test, and fewer word intrusion, perseveration, and repetition 
errors on a verbal free recall task. 

Persson and associates25 also examined the utilization of unspec
ified formulas of ginkgo and ginseng in healthy volunteers, as 
compared to age and education-matched control groups that used 
either no nutritional supplements or nutritional supplements other 
than ginkgo or ginseng. For the purposes of this paper, the data 
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involving participants who utilized only ginkgo, as compared to 
controls, will be reviewed . Participants, who were free from organic 
disease (such as dementia) and scored 24 or greater on the MMSE, 
were selected fro m the Betula Prospective Cohort Study: Memory, 
H ealth, and Aging database (n = 3500) in Sweden. Among the 40 
individuals who indicated current usage of ginkgo at the time of 
the study, 19 had been utilizing the phytomedicinal compound for 
2 or more years, while the mean ginkgo intake time for the remain
ing 21 individuals was 5.3 months. Participants were evaluated at 
only one time point on a diversity of episodic and semantic 
memory tes ts and via questionnai res concerning individuals' life 
style factors and subjective memory ratings (see Table 4 on page 59 
fo r a listing of the specific tests utilized). The performances of the 
individuals utilizing ginkgo were then compared to those obtained 

A wide array of outcome measures 
were administered in the short- to 

long-term studies. These ranged 
from standardized and objective 
neuropsychological tests that are 

frequently utilized in clinical 
practice, to author-generated, 

subjective, self-report questionnaires 
and surveys of caregiver's 

impressions of global change. 

by the 2 control groups. With the exception of significantly better 
performances by Control Group 2 (see Table 4 on page 62 for 
inclusion criteria), versus the ginkgo group, on a cued recall task 
involvi ng nouns from sentences encoded by verbal rehearsal, no 
significant group differences were found fo r any of the memory 
measures. As noted by the authors, however, this study lacked 
direct control of the dosage and specificity of ginkgo formulas 
utilized and, thus, did not report on the dosages or types of ginkgo 
that were used by participants, nor their overall levels of compli
ance over time. Furthermore, participants were evaluated at only 
one time poinr. Such concerns raise questions about the validity of 
the study's overall fi ndings and conclusions. 

Summary of Short- to Long-Term Studies 
A total of 9 published studies were found in the literature that 

have evaluated the short- to long-term neuropsychological effects 
of G BE (and unspecified preparations of ginkgo in one study25) in 
healthy/cognitively intact adults. (Short- to long-term studies were 
defined as the administration of G BE to healthy/cognitively intact 
adults fo r a minim um of 5 days and up to 2 or more years.) 

The number of participants enrolled in these studies ranged 
fro m a low of 3422 to a high of 262.18 Three investigations1S. IG,l3 
utilized relatively similar numbers of male and female participants, 

females than males . Two addit ional uials17· 24 included only males, 
while 1 study22 assessed only females. With the exception of 2 
inves ti gations16·17 where the mean age of participants fe ll below 31 
years, the remaining short- to long-term studies of ginkgo involved 
participants whose mean ages were greater than 55 years. In 
contras t to the acute studies, 5 of the short- to long-term 
trials1S.I8.I9.24.2S included an objective measure to assess participants' 

while 3 other studies18.I9,25 incl uded notably more (i.e., n > 20) Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba. Photo© 2005 stevenfoste r.com 
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levels of cognmve intactness (and specified inclusion criteria 
scores), while 1 study denoted that participants were without "age
associated cognitive impairment" (as judged by Cognitive Minimal 
Screening). 23 The remaining 3 studies16· 17•22 indicated only that 
they included "healthy" participants. 

All but one investigation25 utilized double-blind, placebo
controlled designs. The duration of the short- to long-term stud
ies' GBE/ginkgo treatments ranged from 5 days17 to 2-plus years. 25 

In addition to a placebo, treatments involved the administration of 
various GBEs/ginkgo treatments that were identified as follows: 

• Ginkgo biloba extract EGb 76 1®, 
• Blackmore's Ginkgo Biloba Forte, 
• BioGinkgo 27/7, 
• Ginkoba®, Ginkyo One-A-Day (LI 1370), 
• A GBE that was only cited as having been produced by Maze 

Produtos Quimicos e Farmaceuticos Ltda. and prepared by 
Magister Medicamentos, Ltda., and 

• Unspecified preparations of ginkgo in one study.25 

The daily doses of GBE in these trials ranged from a low of 80 
mg24 to a high of 240 mg. 23 It should be noted that in one addi
tional study,25 the formula(s) and dose(s) of ginkgo were unspeci
fied and participants' levels of compliance with the treatment regi
men(s) were not monitored. 

A wide array of outcome measures, assessing a diversity of 
neuropsychological processes, were administered in the short- to 
long-term studies. These ranged from standardized and objective 

neuropsychological tests that are frequently utilized in clinical 
practice, to author-generated, subjective, self-report questionnaires 
and surveys of caregiver's impressions of global change. 

Significant, positive effects of GBE/ginkgo were found in 6 out 
of 9 short- to long-term studies. Specifically, a dose of 80 mg/day of 
a GBE administered for 8 months was shown to increase cerebral 
perfusion in various brain regions and result in a significant reduc
tion in blood viscosity, as compared to placebo.24 Participants who 
received this GBE treatment also performed significantly better than 
controls on several verbal and performance subtests of the WAIS-R, 
on 2 subtests from the WMS-R, and on 3 additional retrieval tasks. 
In addition, the GBE group exhibited fewer non-perseverative errors 
per category on the WCST and significantly more cancellations and 
fewer errors on a test assessing concentrated attention, as well as 
fewer word intrusion, perseveration, and repetition errors on a verbal 
free recall task, as compared to placebo controls. 

Doses of 120 mg/day of GBE were utilized in 4 of the short- to 
long-term studies. 16· l7, l 9. 22 In one trial,22 after 7 days of 120 
mg/day of a GBE, the treatment group, versus placebo controls, 
displayed significantly better short-term verbal memory on the 
Digit Matching-to-Sample Test and enhanced performances on 
tasks involving rule shifting (i.e. , IDED task) and sustained atten
tion (i.e., PASAT) . Stough and associates 16 also fo und significant 
neurocognitive improvements in participants who received 120 
mg/day of a GBE for 30 days, as compared to placebo controls, on 
a backwards digit span task, in working memory speed, and on an 
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auditory verbal learning delayed recall task. Improved perform
ances on a task involving sequencing and psychomotor speed (i.e., 
TMT, Part A) were also noted in a low, versus high , cognitive abil
ity group that received the extract. Furthermore, the GBE, versus 
placebo, group self-reported significantly more feelings of clarity 
and improvements in memory and attention. 

The Mix and Crews research group has conducted 2 clinical 
rrials 15· 18 that examined the neuropsychological efficacy of 180 
mg/day of a GBE for 6 weeks. Results of these studies revealed that 
older, cognitively intact participants who received the phytomedi
cinal extract for 6 weeks exhibited significantly more improvement 
on standardized neuropsychological tests assessing speed of 
processing abilities, IS delayed free recall and recognition of audi
tory-verbal material, 18 and delayed recognition of visual material, 18 

as compared to placebo controls. Furthermore, in both studies 
significantly more older adults who received the GBE, versus a 
placebo, rated their overall abilities to remember by treatment end 
as "improved. " 

Another short- to long-term study examined the effectiveness 
of240 mg/day of a GBE administered for 28 days. 23 Participants 
in the GBE group exhibited superior performances on a motor 
task (i.e., Finger Tapping Test) measuring both action and reac
tion functions, and they self-rated their levels of mental health 
and quality of life higher and judged their mood states more 
positively during the treatment phase, as compared to the 
controls. 

In contrast, 3 short- to long-term srudies17·19.zs failed to find 
significant positive results for formulas of GBE or unspecified 
ginkgo preparations. As noted earlier, in at least 2 of these investi
gations, which utilized either 120 mg/day dose of a GBE for 6 
weeks 19 or unspecified formulas and doses of ginkgo products for 
up to 2-plus years,25 questions/concerns have been raised about the 
soundness of their methodologies and validity of their findings. 
Furthermore, the third investigation 17 with null results utilized the 
youngest sample of participants (i.e., x < 21.0 years), the shortest 
treatment/assessment duration (i.e., 5 days) of any of the short- to 
long-term studies, and did not conduct baseline cognitive/memory 
assessments, which may have contributed to the reported negative 
findings in this study. 

Overall, the majority of investigations that have examined the 
short- to long-term effects of GBE/ginkgo in healthy/cognitively 
intact persons have found the herbal product to improve certain 
neuropsychological processes, especially performances on tasks 
assessing aspects of memory, attention, and speed of processing 
abilities. Four of the short-term studies also bolstered their objec
tive neurocognitive test findings with self-report data, as compared 
to placebo controls. In 2 of these srudies, 15. IS significantly more 
participants who received GBE rated their overall abilities to 
remember by treatment end as improved. In the third study, IG 

participants reported significantly more feelings of clarity and 
improvements in memory and attention. In the fourth study, 23 

participants rated their levels of mental health and quality of life 
significantly higher, and they judged their mood states more posi
tively during treatment. 

Conclusions and Directions for Future Research 
Taken together, a total of 16 published studies were found in the 

scientific literature (through September 2004) which have exam-

www.herbalgram.org 

ined the acute or short- to long-term neuropsychological efficacy 
of G BE (and unspecified preparations of ginkgo in one srudy25) in 
healthy and cognitively intact adults. Significanr positive results for 
formulas of GBE were found in 11 out of 16 studies (I 0 of 15 
studies if the Subhan & Hindmarch7 and HindmarchH studies 
represent the same investigation). Although inconsistencies exist in 

Ginkgo Ginkgo biloba. Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 
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Table 1. Summary of studies examining the acute effects of GBE in healthy/cognitively intact individuals* (page 1 of 2) 

Study& Sample Mean Age of Design Duration of Ginkgo Dose(s) Outcome Measures Findings 
Year Size Participants Treatments/ Product 

Assessments 

Subhan & F = 8 X= 32 R, DB, PC, 1 hour per dose Tanakan/ -120mg 1. Cri t ical fl icker fusion (CFF) - Memory scanning processes assessed via the Sternberg technique im-
Hind march Range: 25 to 40 CO design Tebonin -240 mg 2. Choice reaction time (CRT) proved signifi cantly (P < 0.0001) following 600 mg of GBE, as compared 
(1984) 7 (EGb 761 ®) -600mg 3. Sternberg Memory Scanning to placebo. 

-placebo Test - No significant effects for the other 3 outcome measu res. 
4. Line analogue rating sca le 

(LARS) 

Hindmarch F = 8 x= 32 R, DB, PC, 1 hour per dose Tanakan -120 mg 1. Critical flicker fusion (CFF) - Memory scanning processes assessed via the Sternberg technique im-
(1986)8 Range: 25 to 40 COdesign (EGb 761 • ) -240 mg 2. Choice reaction time (CRT) proved significantly (P < 0.0001) following 600mg of GBE as compared 

-600 mg 3. Sternberg Memory Scanning to placebo. 
-placebo Test - No significant effects for the other 3 outcome measures. 

4. Line analogue rating scale 
(LARS) 

Warot et al. F = 12 X= 22.33 DB, PC 1 hour per dose Ginkgo® -600 mg 1. Crit ical fl icker frequency (CFF) - Significant effect (P < 0.05) forTanakan® o n the image free recall test . 
(1991)9 Range: 19 to 30 design Tanakan® -placebo 2. Choice react ion t ime (CRT) Compared to baseline, free reca ll scores rema ined unchanged with 

3. Pictu re recognition Tanakan®, but decreased under placebo and Ginkgo.® 
4. Sternberg Scanning Test (SCT) - No signifi cant t reatment changes, compared to placebo on t he CFF, 
5. Self-rat ing evaluation (visual CRT, Picture recognition, SCT, or a subjective rating of drug effect s. 
analogue sca les) 

Rigney et al. M = 22 x = 43.6 R, DB,PC, 2 days per daily Ginkgo -120 mg 1. Critical flicker fusion (CFF) - Significantly faster (P < 0.05) reaction times on the STM scanning task 
(1999) 10 F = 14 Range: 30 to 59 S-way CO dose Special mane 2. Sternberg's Short-term for 120 mg and 300 mg of GBE over both days, while participants receiv-

design Extract Ll -150 mg Memory task (STM) ing 240mg of GBE exhibited significantly faster (P < 0.05) performances 
1370 (SOmg 3. Line Analogue Rating Scale on day 2. 

t .d.s.) for Sedation (LARS) - No significant treatment effects noted on the immediate and delayed 
-240 mg 4. Choice reaction time (CRT) word recall tasks; however, 120 mg and 240 mg of GBE increased the 
mane 5. Leeds Sleep Evaluation Ques- overall number of words recalled on the immediate recall task, with a 
-300mg tionnaire more pronounced increase for the 120 mg dose. 
(100 mg 6.1mmediate & delayed recall of - Overall significant treatment effect (P = 0.043) on the CFF threshold, 
t.d.s.) supraspan word lists although none of the GBE doses differed significantly from placebo. 
-placebo 7. Digit Symbol Subst itution 120mg of GBE associated with higher thresholds than all other treat-

Task ments and placebo and was significantly higher than the 240 mg dose. 
8. Stroop task - No significant effects of GBE reported for any of the remaining out-
9. Wrist actigraphy come measures. 

Kennedy et al. M=2 x = 19.9 DB, PC, 6 hours per Stan- -120 mg 1. Four factors derived via factor - Sign ificant improvements (P < 0.04) on the speed of attention factor 
(2000) 11 F= 18 Range: 19 to 24 multi-dose, dose dard ized -240 mg analysis of the Cognitive Drug for the two highest doses (i .e., 240 and 360 mg) of GBE at t ime points 2.5, 

balanced, extract of -360 mg Research Computerized Assess- 4, and 6 hours post -dose. 
CO design Ginkgo -placebo ment Battery subtests - Significantly enhanced (P < 0.033) qua lity of memory performances 

(GK501 ) 2.Three derived mood factors for 120 mg of GBE at 1 and 4 hours post -dose. Positive trends were also 
from the Bond-Lader Visual noted for 240 mg at the same t ime points. 
Analogue Sca les - For t he speed of memory factor, sign ificant enhancement (P = 0.04) 

was found for 360 mg of GBE at 2.5 hours post -dose, with non-signifi-
cant trends noted at both 1 20 mg and 360 mg at 6 hours post-dose. 
Alternatively, a significant reduct ion (P = 0.03) was observed for the 240 
mg dose at 4 hours post-dose, as compared to placebo, and t his dose 
under-performed the other doses at all time points. 
- A sing le, significa nt decrease (P = 0.045) in accuracy of attention was 
noted for 240 mg of GBE at 1 hour post -dose. 
-No significant effects noted for any of t he 3 visua l analogue sca le fac-
tors. 

* Table includes only data for the studies that examined GBE. 
Key: GBE = Ginkgo biloba extract. M = males, F = females, x = mean, SD = standard deviation, R = randomized, DB = double-blind, PC = placebo-controlled, CO = crossover 

--- -- ---
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this limited body of research, some of rhe most common positive 
neuropsychological effects found for GBE across the acute and short
to long-term studies involving healrhy/cognitively intact participants 
have been enhanced performances on tasks assessing aspects of 
memory, attention, and speed of processing abilities. Furthermore, as 
cited earlier, complementary subjective/self-report evidence to 

support the findings from the objective neurocognitive tests has been 
provided in four of the short- to long-term studies that included such 
measures. 

However, this review of the scientific literature on acute and short
to long-term studies has also revealed a diversiry of findings across 
these investigations. Based on these findings and the array of ginkgo 
product formulations, doses, treatments/assessment durations, and 
outcome measures utilized, as well as the methodological limitations 
of some of the investigations (e.g., limited sample sizes, young ages 
of participants), future well-designed trials are required to precisely 
identify the optimum dose (s), rype(s)/formula(s) of ginkgo prod
ucr(s), and treatment regimen(s). These kinds of trials will maximize 
the likelihood of obtaining certain neurocognirive/neuropsychologi
cal benefits in particular groups of healrhy/cognirively intact adults 
(e.g., of varying ages and genders). Specifically, large-scale investiga
tions (both acute and short-term) are needed, especially with 
healthy/cognitively intact middle-aged and older adults who often 
complain of (age-related) memory/cognitive difficulties , that 
compare and contrast different formulas , dosage regimens, and treat
ment/assessment durations of GBE in healrhy/cognitively intact 
males and females from various age groups. These clinical trials 
should utilize rigorous methodology/ designs , and precisely define 
and assess their medical and neuropsychological inclusionary/exclu
sionary criteria (e.g., via objective measures of cognitive intactness). 
Outcome measures should be carefully selected to ensure that they 
have been documented to be reliable, valid, and sensitive measures of 
particular neuropsychological processes, and rhat they decrease the 
possibiliry of familiariry/pracrice effects over successive administra
tions (e.g., alternate forms). Furthermore, methodologically sound, 
longirudinal , clinical trials are also needed that examine the 
neuropsychological efficacy of GBE(s) over periods of several months 
to years to ascertain if additional neuropsychological benefits/effects 
become evident and/or if the phyromedicinal compound demon
strates long-term neuroprorecrive properties . --" 
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Table 2. Listing of proprietary ginkgo extract preparations: compositions, manufacturers, and studies examining the products* 

Brand Reported Composition Manufacturer Study/Studies Examining the Products 

BioGinkgo 27/7 50:1 extract; 27% flavonols,?% Pharmanex, Inc., Division of NuSkin Mou lton et al. (2001 )17 

terpenes International, Provo, Utah 

Blackmore's Ginkgo Biloba Forte 50:1 extract ; 24% flavonal Blackmores Ltd ., Balgowlah, NSW, Stough et al. (2001 )16 

glycosides, 6% terpenes Australia 

EGb 761 ® 50:1 extract; 24% flavone glycosides, Dr. Wi llmar Schwabe Mix & Crews (200015, 2002 '8), Cieza et al. (2003)23 

6% terpene lactones Pharmaceuticals GmbH & Co., 
Karlsruhe, Germany 

GK501 50:1 extract; 24% flavone glycosides, Pharmaton, SA, Lugano, Kennedy et al. (2000)11
, Scholey & Kennedy 

6% terpene lactones Switzerland (2002)12 

Ginkgo Unknown/Unspecified Unspecified Warot (1991)9 

Ginkgo biloba ext ract Extract rati o unknown; 24% flavo- Produced by Maze Produtos Sa ntos et al. (2003)24 

noids, 6.1 o/o terpenoids Quimicos e Farmaceuticos, Ltd a. 

Prepared by Magister Medicamen-
tos Ltda. 

GinkgoforteTM 50:1 extract ; 10.7 mg ginkgo Blackmore's Ltd., Balgowlah, NSW, Nathan et al. (2002) 13 

flavonglycosides, 2.7 mg Aust ral ia 
ginkgolides and bilobalides 

Ginkoba® (EGb 761 ®) 50:1 extract; 24% flavonol s, 6% Pharmaton Natura l Hea lth Solomon et al. (2002) '9 

terpenes Products, Boehringer lngelheim 
Pharmaceutical s, Ridgefield, CT 

Gin kyo One-A-Day (LI1370) 50:1 extract; 24% flavonoids, 6% Lichtwer Pharma UK, Mere Park, Hartley et al. (2003)22 

terpenoids Marlow, Bucks, UK 

Ll 1370 50:1 extract; 24% flavonols, 6% Lichtwer Pharma, Berlin, Germany Rigney et al. (1999) '0 

t erpenes 

Tanakan® (Trademark in France) See EGb 761 ®above Ipsen Boufour, France, Dr. Willmar Su bhan & Hindmarch (1984)', Hindmarch 
Schwabe Pharmaceuticals GmbH (1986)8, Warot (1991 )9 

& Co., Karlsruhe, Germany 

Tebonin® (Trademark in Germany) See EGb 761 ®above Dr. Willmar Schwa be Pharma- Subhan & Hindmarch (1984)7 

ceutica ls GmbH & Co., Karl sruhe, 
Germany 

* Information obtained/compiled from the specific studies that ut ilized the preparation and from written correspondence w ith Mark Blumenthal (e-mai l, January 
11 , 2005). 
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Table 3. Outcome measures utilized in the ginkgo studies and the purported domains assessed (page 1 of 2) 

Outcome Measure Purported Domains Assessed 

Auditory Choice Reaction Time Test Time necessary for decision-making and stimulus discrimination 

Auditory Order Threshold Test Information processi ng t ime 

Blood Viscosity Viscosity of blood 

Bonder-Lader Visual Analog ue Scales Subjective mood measures of alertness, ca lmness, and contented ness, bodily symptoms, and aggression 

Boston Naming Test Object/ picture naming 

Californ ia Verbal Lea rning Test Verbal lea rning, recall and recognition of verbal information 

Caregiver Global Impression of Change Rating Global ratings of changes in memory 
Scale 

Choice Reaction Ti me Motor movement and processing/ react ion t ime, abi lit y to attend and respond to stimuli 

Cognitive Drug Research Computerized Assess- Spatial and numeric working memory, picture recogn it ion, reaction t ime 
ment Battery of Memory Tasks 

Cogn itive Drug Research Computerized Assess- Four factor analysis-derived, global factors assess ing speed of attention, accuracy of attention, qua lity of 
ment Battery, Primary Cognitive Factors memory, and speed of memory 

Cognometer Battery ofTests (2 tests) Simple reaction t ime, working memory 

Color Word Test Act ivation, attention 

Controlled Category Fluency Test Verbal fluency for categories of items 

Corsi Block-Tapping Test Immediate reca ll of sequential block tapping 

Critical Flicker Fusion Integrative central nervous system activity, ability to distinguish sensory information 

Cued Reca ll of Sentences Encoded by Enactment Cued verbal memory/ reca ll 

Cued Recall of Words/Nouns Encoded by Verbal Cued verbal memory/ recall 
Rehearsal 

Delayed Matching-to-Sample Test Short-term nonverbal memory 

Digit Connection Test-G Speed of information processing 

Digit Span Immediate rote memory for digits, attention/concentration, working memory 

Digit Symbol Substitution Task Information processing, psychomotor performance, sustained attention, visuomotor coordination 

Epworth Sleepiness Sca le Subjective assessment of sleepiness 

Finger Tapping Test Action, reaction, volition, and decision 

Follow-up Self-report Questionnaire Subjective self-report of t reatment-related changes in the fo llow ing variables: overall ability to remem-
ber, mood, energy level, sexual responsiveness, overall health 

Free Recall of Sentences Encoded by Enactment Verbal memory, free recall 

Free Reca ll of Sentences Encoded by Verbal Verbal memory, free reca ll 
Rehearsal 

Greene Climacteric Scale Subjective, self-report of menopausal symptoms 

Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale Subjecti ve, self-report of anxiety and depressive symptomatology 

IDEDTest Rule learning, reversal and shifting/mental flexibility 

Incidental Learning Test Latent/ incidental learn ing, informat ion processing, attent ion and retrieval processes 

Increment Threshold for Visual Stimuli Stimulus perception, sensitivity for visual stimuli 

Immediate and Delayed Reca ll of Supraspan Immediate and delayed (30 min.) free recall/memory of words 
Word Lists 

Inspection Time Inspection time/ speed of processing 

Leeds Sleep Eva luation Quest ionnaire Subject ive, self-ratings of the effects of psychoactive compounds on sleep and early morn ing behavior 

Line Analogue Rating Scales Subjective, self-ratings of drug effects, indexes of mood and sedation 

Mini-Mental State Exa mination Brief screening of the fol lowing cognit ive domains: orientation, regi stration, attention, calculat ion, reca ll, 
and language 

Memory Questionnaire Subjective, self-ratings of the frequency of certain memory lapses 

Paced Auditory Serial Addition Test Sustained attention, info rmation processing 

Picture Memory Task/Picture Recognition Recall/recognition of pictures/ images 

Picture Recall Long-term episodic memory, recall of pictures 

Profile of Mood States Assessment of emotional well-being and mood 

Prose Memory Test Immediate recall of stories 

Questionnaire Assessing Life Style Factors Subjective, self-report of the following lifestyle factors: physical activities, cultural interests, organizational 
activit ies, t raveling, social life 
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Table 3. Outcome measures utilized in the ginkgo studies and the purported domains assessed (page 2 of 2) 

Outcome Measure Purported Domains Assessed 

Reaction Time Control Test Reaction time 

Reading Span Test Recall of words from sentences 

Rey Auditory Verbal Learn ing Test Verbal learning, immediate, short-term, and delayed free recall and recognit ion of verbal material/word 
lists 

Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure Test Nonverbal/visual memory processes 

Recognition of Faces Visual memory, recognition of faces 

Selective Reminding Test Immediate and delayed free recall and recognition of auditory-verbal material, cued recall, long-term 
storage, short-term recall, long-term retrieval, consistent long-term retrieval, random long-term retrieval 

Self-rating Depression Scale Subjective, self-rating of depressive symptomatology 

Sensorimotor Synchronization Test Integration, sequential information 

Serial Sevens (computerized) Attention, concentration, procedural learn ing, working memory 

Serial Threes (computerized) Attention, concentration, procedural learning 

Sing le Photon Emission Computed Tomography Cerebral perfusion 

Speed of Comprehension Test Comprehension speed 

Stanford Sleepiness Scale Subjective assessment of sleepiness 

Sternberg Memory Scanning Test High speed scanning, retrieval from short-term memory 

Stockings of Cambridge Test Frontal lobe functi oning 

Stroop TestiS troop Color-Word Test Speed of processing, selective attention, concentration, response inhibition/effects of perceptual interference 

Subjective Intensity Scale-Mood and Tiredness Assessment of mood state and tiredness 

Subjective Memory Rating Subjective, self-report of memory performance 

Symbol Digit Modalities Test Complex sca nning, visual tracking, response speed 

Temporal Reproduction Test Integration, sequential information 

Toulouse-Pieron Concentrated Attention Concentrated attention 

Trail Making Test (Parts A & B) Visuomotor scanning/ tracking speed, sequencing, shift of perceptual sets/cognitive flexibility, concen-
tration/vigilance 

Verbal Fluency for Occupat ions Verbal fluency for categories of items 

Verbal Free Recall Free recall of verbal material 

Visual Analogue Sca les Subjective, se lf-ratings (e.g., mental health, general hea lth & quality of life) 

Wechsler Adult Intell igence Scale-Revised Verbal, Performance, and Full Scale IQs 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised Digit Immediate rote memory for digits, attention/concentration, worki ng memory 
Span subtest 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised/Ill Sustained attention/focused concentration, response speed, visuomotor persistence/coordination 
Digit Symbol-Coding subtest 

Wechsler Adu lt Intelligence Scale-Ill Block Design Visuospatial organization, constructional abilities 
subtest 

Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Revised/ Ill Vocabulary and word knowledge skills, verbal conceptualization, estimate ofVerbaiiQ 
Vocabulary subtest 

Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised Verbal, nonverbal/visual, and overall memory processes, orientation, attention/concentration 

Wechsler Memory Scale-Ill Faces I & II subtests Immediate and delayed recognition/visual memory for faces 

Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised Digit Span Rote memory, attention/concentration, working memory 
subtest 

Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised Logical Memory Immediate and delayed auditory-verbal memory for material occurring in a context/story format 
I & II subtests (Paragraph Recall) 

Wechsler Memory Sca le-Revised Mental Control Recital of number and letter series/ strings 
subtest 

Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised Visual Repro- Immediate and delayed nonverbal/visual memory 
duction I & II subtests 

Wisconsin Card Sorting Test Abstract reasoning, shift of set abilities, frontal lobe functioning 

Word Comprehension Comprehension of words/synonyms 

Word List Test Short-term memory, verba l processing, long-term memory 

Wrist Actigraphy Behavioral activity 
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Table 4 . Summary of studies examining the short- to long-term effects of GBE in healthy/cognitively intact individuals* (page 1 of 4) 

Study& Sample Mean Age of Design Duration of Ginkgo Dose(s) Outcome Measures Findings 
Year Size Participants Treatments/ Product 

Assessments 

Mix&Crews Enrolled: Range: 55 to 86 DB,FD,PC, 6weeks Ginkgo -180 mg/d 1. Stroop Color and Word Test - GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited significantly more (P < 0.03) 
(2000)15 n = 48 Ginkgo group: PGdesign biloba ex- -placebo (SCWT) improvement on the SCWT Color-naming task by treatment end. 

Completed x = 67.50 tract EGb 2. Trail Making Test Parts A and B 
- Nonsignificant trends, favoring the GBE group, on 3 out of 4 of the 

protocol: SD = 9.23 761 ® 3. Wechsler Memory Scale-Re-
remaining tasks involving a timed, speed of processing component. 

M = 21 Placebo group: vised (WMS-R) Logical Memory 
F = 19 x = 68.65 I (LM-1) and II (LM-11) and Visual - On the FSRQ, significantly more (P < 0.03) participants in the GBE, ver-

SD = 6.95 Reproduction I (VR-1) and II (VR- sus placebo, group rated their overall abilities to remember by treatment 
II) subtests end as "improved." 
4. Follow-up, self-report 

- No significant differences between groups on any of the memory 
questionnaire (FSRQ) 

measures, although a positive trend favoring the GBE group was noted 
on the WMS-R VR I subtest. 

Stough et al. Enro lled: Range: 18 to 40 R,DB, PC 30 days Blackmore's -120mg/d 1. Wechsler Ad ult Intelligence - GBE, versus placebo, group displayed significa nt improvements on the 
(2001) 16 n =61 X= 30.4 design Ginkgo -placebo Scale-Ill (WAIS-111) Vocabulary DS Backwards task (P < 0.05), working memory speed (P < 0.05), and the 

Completed SD = 5.7 Biloba (V) subtest AVLT delayed list (P < 0.01 ). 
protocol: Forte 2. Digit Symbol Substitution Test 

- A low, versus high, cognitive abil ity group who received GBE exhibited 
M =24 (DSST) 
F = 26 3. Speed of Comprehension Test 

significantly (P < 0.01) improved TMT, Part A scores. 

(SCT) - GBE, versus placebo, group self-reported significantly more (P < 0.001) 
4. Symbol Digit Modalit ies Test feelings of clarity and improvements in memory and attention. 
(SDMT) 

- No significant d ifferences between treatment groups for negative side 
5. Digit Span (DS) 

effects (e.g., headaches, nausea). 
6.Trail Making Test (TMT) 
7. Rey Auditory Verbal Learning 
Test (AVLT) 
8. 1nspect ion Time (IT) 
9.Two tests from the Cog nom-
eter Battery ofTests (measuring 
simple reaction time and work-
ing memory) 

Moulton et al. Enrolled: Ginkgo group: DB, PC,BS 5 days BioGinkgo -120mg/d 1. Sternberg Memory Scanning - No significant effects of GBE on any of the memory measures, although 
(2001) 17 M = 60 x = 20.57 design 27/7 -placebo Test(SMST) the WAIS-R DS Backwards subtest results were in the predicted direction. 

SD = 1.89 2. Reaction time control test 
Placebo group 3. Wechsler Adult Intelligence 
x=20.40 Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) Vo-
SD = 1.77 cabulary (V) and Digit Span (DS) 

subtests 
4. Reading span test 
5. Prose memory task 

Mix&Crews Enrolled Ginkgo group: R, DB, FD, 6 weeks Ginkgo -180mg/d 1. Selective Reminding Test - GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited significantly more improvement 
(2002) 18 n = 262 X =66.97 PC, PG, biloba ex- -placebo (SRT) on SRT delayed free recall (P < 0.04) and recognition (P < 0.01) tasks. 

Completed SD = 6.12 design tract EGb 2. Wechsler Adult Intelligence - GBE, versus placebo, group displayed significantly greater (P < 0.025) 
protocol : Placebo group: 761 ® Scale-Ill (WAIS-111) Block Design improvement on the WMS-111, Fll subtest (delayed recognit ion of faces). 
M = 102 X = 68.60 (BD) and Digit Symbol-Cod ing - GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited more improvement (both signifi-
F = 147 SD = 6.96 (DS-C) subtests cant and nonsignificant results) on 11 out of 13 of the neuropsycho log i-

3. Wechsler Memory Sca le-Ill ca l efficacy/outcome variab les. 
(WMS-111 ) Faces I (FI) and Faces II - On the FSRQ, significa ntly more (P = 0.05) participants in the GBE, ver-
(FII) subtests sus placebo, group rated their overall abilities to remember by treatment 
4. Follow-up, Self-report, Ques- end as "improved." 
t ionnaire (FSRQ) 

* Table includes data for participants taking only GBE or placebo. 
Key: GBE = Ginkgo biloba extract, M = males, F = females, x = mean, SD = standard deviation, R = randomized, DB = double-blind, PC = placebo-controlled, FD = fixed-dose, PG = para llel group, BS = between subjects, SEM = standard 
error of the mean 
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Table 4. Summary of studies examining the short- to long-term effects of GBE in healthy/cognitively intact individuals* (page 3 of4) 

Study& Sample Mean Age of Design Duration of Ginkgo Dose(s) Outcome Measures Findings 
Year Size Participants Treatments/ Product 

Assessments 

Cieza et al. Enrolled: Ginkgo group: R,DB,FD, 28 days Ginkgo -240 mg/d Primary Measures: - Significantly higher (P < 0.05) self-ratings of mental health and quality 
(2003)23 n = 66 Males: PC, PG biloba ex- - placebo 1. Visual Analogue Scale ratings of life by GBE, versus placebo, group. 

Completed x = 55.1 design tract EGb of mental health, general health, - GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited superior performances (P < 0.05) 
protocol: SD = 3.7 761 11> and quality of life on the Finger Tapping Test. 
M = 29 Females: Secondary Measures: - Participants receiving GBE, versus placebo, judged (via the Subjective 
F= 37 X= 56.5 1.1ncrement Threshold for Intensity Scale-mood measure) their mood states more positively during 

SD = 3.8 Visual Stimuli the entire treatment phase, particularly (and significantly more; P < 0.05) 
2. Digit Connection Test-G after two weeks of therapy. 

Placebo group: 3. Word ListTest 
Males: 4. Profile of Mood States 
X= 57.3 5. Subjective Intensity Scale-
SD = 2.9 Mood and Tiredness 
Females: 6. Self-rating Depression Scale 
X= 56.3 7. Finger Tapping Test 
SD = 3.8 8. Auditory Choice Reaction 

Time 
9. Color-Word Test 
1 O. lncidental Learning Test 
11 . Auditory Order Threshold 
Test 
12.Temporal Reproduction Test 
13. Sensorimotor Synchroniza-
tion Test 

Santos et al. Enrolled: Range: 60 to 70 DB, PC. 8 months Ginkgo -80 mg/d 1. Single Photon Emiss ion Com- - GBE group displayed increased (P < 0.04) cerebra l perfusion in several 
(2003)24 n = 50 indepen- biloba -placebo puted Tomography (SPECT) areas corresponding to bilateral frontal, bilateral parietal, right fronta l-

Completed dent-group extract 2. Measures of blood viscosity parietal, left temporal, and right occipital brain regions, whereas the 
protocol: design (produced 3. Wechsler Adult Intelligence placebo group demonstrated the opposite (regions of reduced cerebra l 
M = 48 by: Maze Scale-Revised (WAIS-R) perfusion). 

Produtos 4. Wechsler Memory Scale-Re- -By treatment end, the GBE group exhibited a significa nt (P < 0.0001) 
Quimicos e vised (WMS-R) reduction in blood viscosity, wh ile the placebo group displayed a higher 
Farmaceu- 5. Corsi Block-Tapping Test (CBT) viscosity. 
ticos Ltda.) 6. Rey-Osterrieth Complex - GBE, versus placebo, group performed significantly better (P < 0.002) 

Figure Test (R-OCF) on the fol lowing WAIS-R subtests: Vocabulary, Block Design, Arithmet ic, 
7. Wisconsin Card Sorting Test Object Assembly, Comprehension, Dig it Symbol, and Similarities. 
(WCST) - GBE, versus placebo, group performed significantly better on the WMS-
8.Toulouse-Pieron Concentrat- R Menta l Control (i.e., time and error variables; P < 0.001 ) and Verbal 
ed Attention Test (T -PCA) Paired Associates-no semantic relationship (P < 0.001 ). 
9. Verba l Free Recall (VFR) - GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited significantly enhanced CBT 

performances for both forward (P < 0.001) and backward (P < 0.001) 
retrieval tasks. 
- GBE, versus placebo, group performed significantly better (P = 0.003) 
on the R-OCF Delayed Retrieval task. 
- GBE, versus placebo, group exhibited sign ifi ca ntly fewer (P < 0.001) 
non-perseverative errors/ category on the WCST. 
-On the T-PCA test, the GBE, versus placebo, group displayed signifi -
cantly more (P < 0.001) cancellations and fewer errors. 
-On the VFR task, the GBE, versus placebo, group made fewer (P < 0.001) 
word intrusion, perseveration, and repetition errors. 

* Table includes data for participants taking only GBE or placebo. 
Key:GBE = Ginkgo biloba extract, M = males, F = femal es, x = mean, SD = standard deviation, R = randomized, DB = double-blind, PC = placebo-controlled, FD = fi xed-dose, PG = parallel group, BS = between subjects, SEM =standard 
error of the mean 
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legal & regulatory 
Ban of Dietary Supplements Containing Low Doses of Ephedrine 
Alkaloids Overturned by District Court 
by Rakesh Am in, Esq, RPh, and Mark Blumenthal 

O n April 13, 2005, a federal district court in Utah overturned 
the Food and Drug Administration's Final Rule on ephedrine

containing dietary supplements. 1 The Final Rule, which was issued 
on April 12, 2004, prohibited the sale of dietary supplements 
containing ephedrine alkaloids. In its Final Rule, the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) declared dietary supplements contain
ing ephedrine alkaloids adulterated under the Federal Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act ("FDCA"). Plaintiffs, Nutraceutical Corporation 
and its subsidiary Solaray, Inc., filed suit in a Utah federal court 
challenging the FDA's determination of adulteration of ephedrine
containing dietary supplements and its subsequent ban on these 
products. The court held that the Final Rule was invalid and 
remanded to the FDA for further rulemaking consistent with its 
decision. 

Ephedrine alkaloids, which include ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
and norephedrine, are naturally occurring chemical stimulants 
which include raw botanicals and extracts from botanical sources, 
the most common plant source being ephedra (Ephedra sinica 
Stapf. , Ephedraceae), also called Chinese ephedra or its Chinese 
name ma huang. 

Brief Regulatory History of Ephedra 

The debate on dietary supplements containing ephedrine alka
loids and thus the herb ephedra came to an initial high point in 
June 1997 when the FDA published a proposed rule stating that a 
dietary supplement would be considered adulterated if it contained 
8 milligrams (mg) or more of ephedrine alkaloids per serving, or if 
its labeling or suggested use resulted in 8 mg or more of ephedrine 
alkaloids in a 6-hour period, or a rota! daily intake was 24 mg or 
more of ephedrine alkaloids. 2 The FDA proposed adding a state
ment on these products, staring that the products are hazardous and 
should not be used for more than seven days. T he proposal also 
included prohibiting the use of ephedrine alkaloids with other 
substances that have a known stimulant effect. 

Certain provisions of the proposed rule were modified in April 
2000 due to concerns regarding FDA's basis for its suggested level 
of use and duration of use limit for ephedra-containing dietary 
supplements.3 After the proposed rule was published, the House 
Committee on Science requested that the Government Accounting 
Office (GAO) examine the scientific basis for the proposed rule. 
The GAO concluded that the FDA was warranted in its investiga
tion of dietary supplements containing ephedrine alkaloids but 
expressed concerns about the proposed suggested level of use and 
limited duration of use. Specifically, the GAO recommended the 
FDA "provide stronger evidence on the relationship between the 
intake of dietary supplements containing ephedrine alkaloids and 
the occurrence of adverse reactions that support the proposed 
dosing level and duration of use limits. "4 Based on this recommen
dation and comments received from other groups, the FDA 
removed the provisions relating to the amount of ephedra in the 
dietary supplement and the level of irs use. 

After mounting public pressure from members of Congress, 
medical groups, consumer organizations, the media, and others to 
curb the sale of ephedra-containing dietary supplements after the 
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highly publicized death of Baltimore Orioles pitcher Steven Bech
ler in February 2003, the FDA issued a consumer alert in Decem
ber 2003, staring the agency's intent ro publish a final rule, 
prohibiting the sale of dietary supplements containing ephedra and 
warning consumers to srop using any ephedra-containing dietary 
supplements) The FDA notified firms manufacturing and market
ing these products of the upcoming publication, indicating that 
they would have 60 days from publication of the final rule to stop 
sales of these dietary supplements. The final rule was published on 
February 11, 2004, which banned rhe sales of all dietary supple
ments containing ephedra or any levels of ephedrine alkaloids.6 The 
FDA concluded that dietary supplements containing ephedrine 
alkaloids presented an "unreasonable risk of illness or injury" and 
were therefore adulterated. This decision was based on the pharma
cology of ephedrine alkaloids, peer-reviewed scientific literature of 
the effects of these substances, and reported adverse events. 
However, the rule did not pertain ro traditional Chinese herbal 
remedies that were dispensed by a licensed healthcare practitioner 
for the purposes for which ephedra has been used in Traditional 
Chinese Medicine, i.e., for treatment of bronchial and pulmonary 
complaints, nasal congestion, etc. Also the rule did not apply to 
herbal teas regulated as conventional foods and FDA-approved 
drugs that contain chemically synthesized ephedrine or pseu
doephedrine, like nonprescription medications sold for coughs and 
colds, decongestants, hay fever and allergies, etc. 

As stated in the Final Rule, there is 
no requirement that evidence be 

provided that proves the product has 
caused actual harm to the public, 

only that scientific evidence supports 
the existence of a risk. 

The Utah Court Case 

Nutraceutical Corporation and subsidiary Solaray, Inc., a manu
facturer of an ephedrine-containing dietary supplement, brought 
action in May of2004 against the FDA in federal court to challenge 
the validity of the Final Rule, alleging that the Final Rule violates 
the FDCA as amended by the Dietary Supplement Health and 
Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA) through an improper determina
tion of adulteration. Under Section 402(f)(l)(A) of the FDCA, the 
FDA may label a dietary supplement as adulterated if it determines 
that the product presents "an unreasonable risk of illness or injury 
under the conditions of use recommended or suggested in the label
ing"; if, however, no conditions of use are suggested or recom
mended in the labeling, the product may be deemed adulterated if 
it presents an unreasonable risk of illness or injury under the ordi
nary conditions of use.l In its suit, Plaintiffs asked the court to: (1) 
declare the Final Rule invalid; (2) remand the matter to the FDA 
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for further rulemaking consis
tent with the court's opinion; 
and (3) enjoin the Defendants 
(FDA) fro m raking enforcement 
against the Plaintiffs (Nurraceu
rical Corp. and Solaray) for sale 
of their dietary supplement 
containing 10 mg or less of 
ephedrine alkaloids as a daily 
dose. 8 

Plaintiffs presented the 
following issues before the court: 
(1) whether the FDA's use of a 
risk-benefit analysis in its deter
mination of adulteration was 
appropriate under DSHEA; and 
(2) whether the FDA provided 
sufficient evidence to support its 
conclusion that dietary supple
ments containing 10 mg or less 
of ephedrine alkaloids per day 
poses a significant or unreason
able risk of illness or injury.9 

of this rest was improper 
because it impermissibly adds 
language in to DSHEA that 
was not intended by Congress. 
Defendants (the FDA) asserted 
that the term "unreasonable 
risk" is consistent with the 
definition intended by 
Congress in other parts of the 
FDCA and other portions of 
similar statutes. The Defen
dants specifically referred to 
statutes governing medical 
devices (also found in the 
FD CA) and the Toxic Control 
Substance Act. The court 
stated that Defendants' use of 
the medical device provisions 
was misplaced 1n that, 
although the provtstons 

When the FDA iss ued its 
Final Rule, the Agency relied 
upon a risk-benefit analysis test 
in its determination that 
ephedrine-containing dietary 
supplements were adulterated. 10 

Section 402 (f) (1) (A) of the 
FDCA requires evidence of 
"significant or unreasonable risk" 
of illness or injury. As stared in 
the Final Rule, there is no 
requirement that evidence be 
provided that proves the product 
has caused actual harm to the 
public, onl y that scientific 
evidence supports the existence 
of a risk. 11 The Final Rule 
explains the risk-benefit analysis 
by stating that the Government's 

Ephedra Ephedra sinica Photo © 2005 stevenfoster.com 

governing medical devices do 
call for a risk/benefit analysis, 
DSHEA does not contain any 
such provision and therefore, 
dietary supplements are not 
classified on the basis of a 
risk/benefi t analysis. The court 
additionally responded that, 
under DSHEA, a dietary 
supplement is regulated as a 
food for the purposes of the 
FDCA and as with any food , is 
presumed to be safe.u Food 
producers are nor required ro 
establish a benefit before sale. 
This supports Plaintiff's argu
ment; Plaintiffs argued that if 
food producers were required 
to show a benefit before the 
sale of a food product, the sale 
of foods such as potato chips 

burden of proof for "unreasonable risk" is met when a product's risk 
outweighs its benefits, considering the use of the product by its 
claims and directions for use in the product's labeling, or, if no such 
labeling exists, under the ordinary conditions of the product's use. 

Public comments filed with the FDA prior to the publication of 
the Final Rule questioned if the FDA was premature in its deter
mination of whether dietary supplements containing ephedrine 
alkaloids presented a significant or unreasonable risk before defin
ing that standard. In its response, the FDA stated that the Agency 
did not need to define the term "unreasonable risk" before taking 
regulatory action as "[a)n agency may interpret a statutory provi
sion through rulemaking or case-by-case adjudication." 12 Thus, the 
FDA reasoned that the Agency was not required to issue a separate 
rule or guidance defining this provision of 402(f)(l)(A) before issu
ing the regulation. 

Plaintiffs argued that the risk-benefit analys is was improper as the 
plain language of DSHEA does not require this test and application 
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might be prohibited.14 

The court determined that the FDA's use of a risk-benefit analy
sis improperly placed a burden on the manufacturers of ephedrine
containing dietary supplements ro prove a benefit before sale, 
which was in direct contradiction with Congress' intent. In 2 1 
U.S.C. 342(f), Congress specifically stated that "[i]n any proceed
ing under this subparagraph, the United States shall bear the 
burden of proof on each element to show that a dietary supplement 
is adulterated."1s The court reasoned that the FDA's requirement 
for the manufacturers of ephedrine-containing dietary supplements 
ro show a benefit was against Congressional intent and the use of 
FDA's definition of "unreasonable risk," thereby prompting a risk
benefit analysis, was improper. 

In response to the second issue, the court determined that the 
government must establish that dietary supplements containing 
ephedrine alkaloids pose a "significant or unreasonable risk by a 
preponderance of the evidence."16 Additionally, per the stature, the 
government must prove by this evidentiary standard the harmful 
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effects of the dietary supplement under its recommended and 
suggested use in the labeling. The court interpreted this to mean 
that this analysis is dose-specific. The evaluation made by the court 
focused on dietary supplements containing low-doses of ephedrine 
alkaloids as the plaintiffs contended that the suggested dosage of no 
more than 10 mg per day did not present a significant or unrea
sonable risk of illness or injury. Defendants countered by providing 
certain evidence comparing the potency rates of epinephrine and 
ephedrine alkaloids. Epinephrine is similar to ephedrine in that 
both are amphetamine-like compounds, having stimulant effects on 
the cardiovascular and nervous systems, but vary in the relative 
intensiry of these effects. The evidence cited a srudy which used a 
hypothetical mathematical model in its analysis of the effects of 
ephedrine alkaloids. The evidence produced was based on the 
potential physiological effects of orally ingested ephedrine from 
data obtained from those effects from intravenous injections of 
epinephrine. Extrapolating this data and using the potency rates, 
the evidence concluded rhar 9 mg per day of ephedrine alkaloids 
produced adverse health events based on chronic intake. The court 
stated rhar the suggested use on the Plaintiffs' product labeling was 
nor that of chronic use and concluded that the Defendants (FDA) 
failed to meet the burden of proof in establishing that 1 0 mg per 
day of Plaintiffs' product presented a significant or unreasonable 
risk. The court further concluded that the Defendants, by failing ro 
meet this burden of proof, failed ro give effect ro the dose-specific 
language of 21 U.S.C. §342(f)(l)(A). 

Manufacturers must be careful to 
comply with this ruling as the FDA 

still has the ability to enforce against 
products containing more than 
10 mg of ephedrine alkaloids 
per day as per the Final Rule. 

The court granted Plaintiffs' motion for summary judgment and 
remanded to the FDA for further rulemaking on this issue, enjoin
ing the FDA from taking enforcement action against Plaintiffs for 
sale of their ephedrine-containing dietary supplement having less 
than 10 mg per day of ephedrine alkaloids. 

At this time, and until the siruation is further clarified by the 
FDA as to what its enforcement priorities will be under the new 
ruling, dietary supplement manufacturers should use caution in the 
sale and marketing of any products containing ephedrine alkaloids. 
First, as expected, on June 13 the FDA appealed this decision. 17 

Prior to filing the appeal the agency stated that it does not believe 
that the court's ruling applies to dietary supplements containing 
more than 10 mg of ephedra (per daily dose). 18 Second, the FDA 
may seek to obtain a stay of the trial court's order while the appeal 
is pending; in effect, this would place all of rhe litigants in the same 
position as they were before the lawsuit was filed. Third, depending 
on the outcome of the appeal, it is highly likely that the FDA and 
the Department of Justice will take the position that the decision is 
not binding outside of Utah and may take the position that it is 
only applicable to rhe Plaintiffs in this lawsuit. In addition, this 
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ruling has no effect on several states (New York, Illinois, and Cali
fornia) which have enacted laws banning sales of all ephedrine
containing dietary supplements. The court's decision also does nor 
affect the ban on importation of ephedra, which may effectively 
prohibit some manufacturers from resuming production of their 
product due to lack of sourcing for the raw materials. 

It is important to keep in mind also that the court has ruled only 
on those products containing ephedrine alkaloids equivalent to 10 
mg or less per daily dose, which is considered to be low-dosage 
forms as evidenced by existing products prior to the enactment of 
rhe Final Rule. Manufacturers must be careful to comply with this 
ruling as the FDA still has the ability to enforce against products 
containing more than 10 mg per day as per the Final Rule. The trial 
court's ruling on the validity of the Final Rule is not grounded on 
the number of milligrams in a unit; the decision of the trial court 
states only that rhe FDA has failed to meet its burden of proof as 
required by 21 U.S.C. 342(f), which requires an affirmative 
demonstration of significant or unreasonable risk at a particular 
dosage level, and that the FDA failed to meet the government's 
burden for Plaintiffs' product containing 10 mg or less of ephedra 
per daily dose. The trial court was not making a determination of 
the safety of Plaintiffs' product or other ephedra-containing prod
ucts, but simply remanded irs decision ro the FDA for further rule
making consistent with its decision that the Agency had failed ro 
meet its burden of proof according to the statute. 

In any event, this decision has caused much controversy on both 
sides of the issue. Some proponents of the dietary supplement 
industry are cautiously optimistic about the decision as many 
believed that the FDA misinterpreted the intent of OSHEA. The 
Final Rule was seen by many as a forecast for stricter regulation of 
other dietary supplement products in the same manner as that insti
tuted by the promulgation for the ephedrine-containing dietary 
supplements. In fact , Plaintiffs in this case have been quoted as 
saying that the company's reason for filing the suit was nor based on 
irs ephedrine product alone bur because of the potential effect on 
many of its other products, referring to the legal basis upon which 
the FDA banned the sale of ephedra. 19 Anti-supplement critics and 
activists in medical groups, Congress, the media, and elsewhere are 
condemning the court's decision and many have renewed their 
attacks on OSHEA and the dietary supplement industry as a whole, 
stating that DHSEA needs to be re-evaluated and/or changed to 

give proper enforcement power to the FDA in an industry that is 
dismissed by many as "unregulared."20·21 

On May 17, 2005, prior to the FDA's appeal, three dietary 
supplement industry associations sent a joint letter to the FDA 
about the court's decision, requesting the Agency to promptly 
address rhe issues raised in the decision.22 In irs letter, the American 
Herbal Products Association (AHPA), the Council for Responsible 
Nutrition (CRN), and the National Nutritional Foods Association 
(NNFA) indicated that these organizations have cautioned their 
member companies that the ruling is limited as it applies to low
dosage ephedra-containing products only and have advised these 
companies ro refrain from any commerce associated with 
ephedrine-containing products at this rime. 

More information on the ephedra safety issue is available in 
previous issues of HerbalGram _23 .24 _At 
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market report 
Survey Finds Women Want More Guidance from Doctors about 
Alternative Therapies for Menopause Symptoms 

Findings from a survey conducted by researchers at Stanford 
University show a significant gap between women's use of alter

native remedies for menopause symptoms and their perceptions of 
healrhcare providers' willingness to discuss alternative remedies. 
The results, drawn from a national survey of women aged 40 to 65 
conducted in June 2004, were presented during the 15th Annual 
Meeting of rhe North American Menopause Society (NAMS) held 
in Washington, DC, on October 6-9, 2004. 

"These findings are a critical first step toward sorting through 
women's confusion and encouraging better physician-patient 
communication about treatment options for the more than 1.5 
million US women expected to reach menopause this year," said 
lead researcher Randall S. Stafford, MD, PhD, assistant professor of 
medicine at Stanford University Medical School. 

The survey was designed as a national, online survey consisting 
of 35 questions. Researchers surveyed 750 women in the United 
Stares aged 40-65 years, including an oversample of 250 African 
American women (40% of the survey sample). The survey gathered 
information about women's experiences with menopause symp
toms, their familiarity with research developments such as the 
Women's Health Initiative (WHI) findings , their use of and percep
tions about prescription and alternative treatment options, and 
their interaction with healrhcare professionals regarding these 
issues. Published in July 2002, the WHI findings initiated a 74% 
decrease in 2003 of prescriptions for Prempro® (Wyeth Pharma
ceuticals) and other forms of estrogen, leaving many women look
ing for alternatives to conventional hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT) for symptom relief. 

The survey yielded rich insight into what women are currently 
using to relieve menopause symptoms and the factors that influence 
treatment decisions. Survey questions were based upon five 
domains: (1) menopause state and experiences, (2) awareness and 
knowledge ofWHI findings, (3) menopause treatment options, (4) 
attitudes and beliefs about herbal remedies, and (5) interactions 
with healthcare professionals. Statistical analyses were based upon 
the entire survey sample and were analyzed so that the results reflect 
national estimates for women 40-65 years of age. Survey findings 
include the following: 

• Nearly as many women surveyed (29%) have taken herbal or 
soy remedies as those raking HRT (35%), and almost half of 
HRT users surveyed have tried dietary supplements to ease 
their menopause symptoms; 

• Of the women surveyed, 43% consider herbal and soy prod
ucts helpful or are increasingly curious about their use in 
relieving menopause symptoms; 

• A vast majority of pre-menopausal women (91 %) and peri
/post-menopausal women (80%) reported that they had not 
discussed herbal products with their physicians; 

• Only about half (53%) of peri-/post-menopausal women 
taking herbal supplements had disclosed this usage with their 
doctors; and 

• Approximately 30% of former and current HRT users were 
frustrated that their doctors did not provide enough informa
tion about herbal and dietary supplements to relieve 
menopause symptoms. 
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The lack of patient-physician communication influenced percep
tions about the safety of herbal products. The survey found that 
proven safety was the most important factor for women consider
ing herbal products, and more than 70% of women expressed at 
least some concern or uncertainty about the safety of these prod
ucts. In addition, women aware of the WHI findings were much 
more likely to have stopped taking pharmaceutical estrogen. "More 
women than ever are using herbal products and other alternatives 
to address their menopausal symptoms. However, the absence of 
guidance from their healthcare providers leaves them struggling 
with how to select products that will safely and successfully relieve 
their symptoms," said Dr. Stafford. "It is the responsibility of both 
the provider and the patient to work together to identifY those 
products that have demonstrated safety and efficacy in clinical 
trials." 

The survey reflects the increasing number of women who are 
using alternative medicine to relieve menopause symptoms, but 
who are doing so without physician guidance. The researchers call 
for more education for women about menopause symptom treat
ments, including herbal therapies and HRT risks. 
The survey was funded by an unrestricted educational grant from 
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Healrhcare, which at the time was the 
marketer of Remifemin® Menopause in the United Stares (the 
rights to market Remifemin have been assigned to Enzymatic Ther
apy in Green Bay, WI, the company that initially introduced the 
product to the United States). Remifemin Menopause is manufac
tured by Schaper & Brummer in Salzgitten, Germany, and is the 
world's largest selling and most clinically tested preparation made of 
black cohosh root (Actaea racemosa L., syn. Cimicifoga racemosa [L.] 
Nutt., Ranunculaceae) ._..... 

Sources 
Survey Finds Women Want More Guidance from Doctors about Alterna
tive Therapies for Menopause Symptoms [press release] . Pittsburgh, PA: 
GlaxoSmithKiine Consumer Healthcare; October 8, 2004. 

Stafford RS, Ma J, Weisman S. Women's Decision-Making Concerning 
Alternative Menopause Treatments Post WHI: Results from National 
Online Survey [abstract]. Washington, DC: North American Menopause 
Society 2004 Annual Meeting; October 6-9, 2004. Abstract P-125 . 

CORRECTION 

The following article in Herba!Gram 66 (page 63) contains 
an error: "Herb Sales Down 7.4 Percent in Mainstream 

Marker." The scientific name for horny goat weed was incor
rectly stated as "Tribulus terrestris L. Zygophyllaceae." The 
correct botanical name of epimedium herb (standard common 
name) , a.k.a. horny goat weed (only a marketing name), should 
have been stated as "Epimedium spp., Berberidaceae." The 
specific species is not given in this context because the Pharma
copoeia of the People's Republic of China permits the source 
material to be collected in China from 5 different species 
and/or mixtures of any of these species. Therefore, it is likely 
that the material of commerce is not consistently of the same 
species. The American Botanical Council regrets this error and 
apologizes for any inconvenience this may have caused. 
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conference report 
American Society of Pharmacognosy Hosts Historic Forum 
on Classical Botanical Pharmacognosy 
by Roy Upton, AHG 

Pharmacognosy is the scientific study of drugs from natural 
products. T his includes the development of traditional herbal 

drugs using a myriad of techniques from botanical identification to 
microscopic analysis as well as the development of modern drugs 
that require high-tech chemistry and molecular biology. The phar
macognosist is central in all aspects of drug development from 
natural products. 

Every year, the American Society of Pharmacognosy (AS P) holds 
an annual meeting. The conference held in 2004 was historic fo r 
several reasons. First, as is done every five years, the event was co
hosted by the European counterparts of ASP, which includes the 
Association Francaise pour l'Enseignement et Ia Recherche en 
Pharmacognosie (French Association for the Education and 
Research of Pharmacognosy, AFERP), Gesellschaft fu r 
Arzneipflanzenforschung (Society for Medicinal Plant Research, 
GA), and the Phytochemical Society of Europe (PE). The full 
conference is called the International Congress on Natural Prod
ucts Research (ICNPR). Second, the ICNPR featured a one-day 
symposium on the first day of the congress, foc using on the impor
tance of classic botanical pharmacognosy to ensure the authentic
ity, puri ty, and quality of botanicals that are used in the manufac
ture, regulation , and research of botanical herbal supplements and 
phytomedicines. 

Over 600 people attended the ICNPR, including researchers and 
graduate students from 49 countries. These included 288 ASP 
members, 92 members of the GA, 41 members of the PE, and 11 
AFERP members. Included in the registrants were 81 postdoctoral 
associates, 150 students, and 82 non-association members. The 
ICNPR scientific program consisted of four symposia including 16 
invited presentations, 7 award presentations, 43 contributed oral 
presentations, and 588 contributed poster presentations. 

On Saturday prior to the opening of the official ICNPR, there 
was a one-day symposium/workshop entitled, "Classical Pharma
cognosy Forum: The Critical Need for Pharmacognosy in Phar
macy Curricula." From the perspectives of the organizers and 
comments from many of the more than 150 attendees, the event 
was a great success and highlighted the importance of classical phar
macognosy techniques for assuring the authenticity and quality of 
traditional and modern drugs derived from medicinal plants. Some 
of the pre-eminent pharmacognosists in the Western world partici
pated in this historic event. One of the hopes of the organizers was 
that this event would serve as a springboard for future events and 
initiatives, so that training in the classical techniques of pharma
cognosy will be maintained in academia and utilized by manufac
turers and researchers of both traditional and modern drugs. 
Following are some highlights fro m the presentations. 

The Ebb and Flow of Pharmacognosy: 
A Historical Perspective 

The early development of pharmacognosy as a formal discipl ine 
was presented by Professor Wolfgang Kubelka, University of 
Vienna, beginning with the coining of the term "pharmacognosis" 
in the Lehrbuch der Materia Medica of Johann Adam Schmidt in 
1811. This was followed by the formal use of the term pharmacog-
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nosy in a thesis of C.A. Seydler (181 5). N umerous early herbals were 
presented as examples of early pharmacognostic works, incl uding 
those of Dioscorides (40-90 C.E.), Brunfels (1488-1 534), Bock 
(circa 1540), and Marthiolus (circa 1544). T hese classic herbals 
served as primary references for the identification, actions, and 
applications of virtually thousands of medicines used during those 
times, most of which were derived fro m higher plants. 

As highlighted by Professor Kubelka, pharmacognosy has experi
enced many fluctuations throughout the past 1 00-plus years. In the 
early 1800s pharmacognosy was described by Schleiden as "the 
mother of all disciplines of the natural sciences," while in the 
Lehrbuch der Pharmakognosie (1888) Mueller reported that "phar
macognosy has fallen sleep. " In more contemporary times, Profes
sor Geoffrey Cordell of the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) 
reponed in the American Druggist (1987) that, "Pharmacognosy is 
far from dead. It has survived a long, cold winter and is awakening 
as the most high-tech pharmaceutical science. " Professor Kubelka 
provided examples of the changing face of pharmacognosy in 
numerous advances in medicine fro m the early use of modern 
drugs, such as squill ( Urginea maritima [L.] Baker, Liliaceae) , the 
identification of foxglove (Digitalis spp., Scrophulariaceae) by 
Withering (1785) as the active compound in a traditional herbal 
formula used by a Scottish herbalist, and the isolation of morphine 
from the opium poppy (Papaver somniftrum L. , Papaveraceae) by 
Sertiirner in 1805 , to the development of Taxol® from the Pacific 
yew ( Ta.xus brevifolia N utt., Taxaceae). Also relevant to the evolu
tion of pharmacognosy is the evolution of drugs; early drugs were 
primarily based on whole natural product preparations, whereas 
drug development in the last century has followed the steady 
progression of chemical isolation, structural elucidation, and devel
opment of single-agent chemotherapeutics. 

The decline of pharmacognosy in the United States was 
outlined by UIC Distinguished Professor of Pharmacognosy 
Norman R. Farnsworth. According to Farnsworth, pharmacog
nosy was included in the curriculum of every pharmacy school in 
the U.S. until the late 1940s and has often been considered as 
"pharmacy's unique contribution to science." Histo ri cally, phar
macognosy was described as a "descriptive" science primarily 
focused on the identification of plant materials used in drug 
development. At the time, the primary focus was on botanical, 
macroscopic, and microscopic characterization of crude drug 
plants, disciplines typically dropped from today's pharmacy/phar
macognosy curricul a, along with information rega rding their 
collecti on and processing. Botany, vegetable histology, materia 
medica, and microscopy were a part of the cu rriculum of early 
pharmacists and were required throughout their 3 years of study. 
Over rime, the scope of pharmacognosy evolved, with Flueckiger 
(1879) stating that "pharmacognosy is the simultaneous applica
tion of various scientifi c disciplines with the object of acquiring 
knowledge of drugs from every point of view." This view was 
echoed in 1929 by professor of pharmacognosy Richard Wasicky 
who noted that, "Pharmacognosy is a biologic and experimental 
science ... not only microscopic, bur chemical, chromatographic, 
and biologic methods in additi on!" 
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The continued development of modern pharmacognosy paral
leled the evolution of modern drug discovery. As emphasis shifted 
from the botanical to the chemical aspects of drugs, so did the focus 
of the pharmacognosist, relating more closely to natural products 
chemistry than pharmacy. The development of sophisticated 
analytical methodologies along with the isolation, structural eluci
dation, and synthesis of compounds caused the techniques of clas
sical botanical pharmacognosy to lose their importance. Simultane
ously, pharmacognosy programs were dropped from the training of 
pharmacists or were transformed into more specialized disciplines 
such as "medicinal chemistry" or "pharmaceutical biology." In 
many cases, the classic botanical techniques of pharmacognosy were 
completely eliminated. Thus, there began rhe underpinnings of an 
identity crisis in the field of pharmacognosy that has persisted from 
the beginning of pharmacognosy to the present day. Professor 
Farnsworth predicted that pharmacognosy will never return to the 
formal training of pharmacists. This raises the question-Where 
will pharmacognosy live in academia? 

Renewed Interest in Classical Botanical Pharmacognosy 

Worldwide there has been a resurgence in the use of traditional 
herbal drugs and, concurrently, a growing interest in scientific 
investigations of their quality, clinical efficacy, and safety. Pharma
cognosy, with all of its tools and expertise, plays an integral role in 
this process, not only for ensuring the authenticity, purity, and 
consistency of the materials being used and investigated, bur also 
for developing biological models for determining efficacy, histori
cally the domain of the pharmacologist. 

As pointed out by Professor Sabine Glasl of the Institute of 
Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna, many plants share a simi
lar constituent profile. In many cases, chemistry alone may not be 
able to discern the identity of the plant to species, at least not in 
the practical, time-efficient, and cost-effective manner needed for 
industry. Professor Glasl provided numerous examples wherein 
the combination of macroscopic and/or microscopic botanical 
characterization with thin-layer chromatography (TLC) is opti
mal and, in some cases, superior to more sophisticated chemical 
analysis alone. She emphasized that old techniques are not neces
sarily inferior and may in fact be superior to more modern tech
niques in speed, cost, and efficiency. Ir has become clear in the 
evaluation of botanicals used in the development of supplements 
and modern drugs that authenticity must be determined using a 
combination of both physical and chemical tests. While often 
considered an outdated or less sophisticated modality, TLC 
continues to be used effectively worldwide in the quality and 
identity assessment of plants. 

As a counter-point to Professor Farnsworth's perspective, Profes
sor Hildebert Wagner of the Institute for Pharmaceutical Biology 
at the University of Munich noted that paradigm shifts occurring 
in modern medicine, moving from mono-drug to multi-drug ther
apies, support a revival of pharmacognosy in the pharmacy 
curriculum. It has repeatedly been shown that the medicinal activ
ity of many plants is due not to a single constituent or action, but 
to the myriad of compounds contained within and multiple 
actions elicited by the botanical. Prof. Wagner suggested that, as 
modern medicine learns that multi-targeted therapies are more 
efficacious and oftentimes safer than mono-therapies, multi
component herbal drugs may prove to be therapeutically equiva
lent or superior to individual compounds. Several examples of this 
were provided, with suggestions for future directions in pharma-
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cognosy to be focused on the multi-component standardization of 
botanical preparations, elucidation of the total pharmacological 
profile of botanical preparations using new molecular-biological 
assays, and the subsequent development of safe and effective plant
based drugs. 

Professor Lars Bohlin of the University of Uppsala in Sweden 
presented an analysis of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, 
and threats related to classical pharmacognosy in his lecture on 
modernizing pharmacognosy. He advocated the blending of still 
relevant classical pharmacognostic techniques with modern molec
ular approaches to keep the field relevant to both modern drug 
discovery/development and traditional herbal medicines. 

Industry Perspectives 

Industry perspectives regarding the importance of pharmacog
nosy to the medicinal plant trade were presented and discussed. 
Speakers emphasized that the quality of medicinal plant products 
depends upon the authenticity, growing, harvest, processing, and 
storage conditions. In other countries companies must utilize the 
tools of classical and modern pharmacognosy to appropriately select 
the plant to be used in the development and regulatory approval of 
both traditional and modern botanical drugs. This is equally appar
ent with traditional herbal medicine regulatory models currently in 
use throughout the European Union and Canada. Training in the 
complete repertoire of tools and techniques of pharmacognosy, 
from physical to chemical analysis, is critical in addressing these 
challenges. The potential for new drug discovery through biological 
screening of natural products was discussed, as was the need to inte
grate the knowledge and skills of classical botanical pharmacognosy 
with the biological assessment of herbal drugs that are the subject 
of clinical trials. 

Botanical Pharmacognosy-The Future? 

In an attempt to bring closure to the day's discussions, a number 
of breakout sessions were held to advance ideas for how botanical 
pharmacognosy would be preserved. Topics of discussion included 
"Educational Needs, Research Tools and Training" and "Role of 
Pharmacognosy in Clinical Research and Standard Setting." 

It is clear that the skills and multiple tools of pharmacognosy are 
needed in the development of modern and traditional drugs 
derived from natural products. What is nor clear is where and how 
pharmacognosy should reside academically. Some participants 
thought that perhaps specialization in botanical pharmacognosy 
should occur as post-graduate training rather than at the graduate 
level. However, this was countered by those who thought that some 
of the basic skills of botanical quality control were needed at the 
undergraduate level, offering a better avenue to career paths in the 
botanical products industry or botanical medicine research. 

Regarding clinical needs, it is clear that those conducting botan
ical medicine research need to have accurately characterized the 
products being studied in order to foster experimental repro
ducibility. This has been highlighted by rhe National Center for 
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM), which 
requires this of potential recipients of NCCAM funds. Similar 
requirements should be made of journals reporting on botanical 
medicine studies, so that similarly reproducible experiments may be 
conducted and so an accurate assessment of the findings of the 
study can be made. Such requirements already exist at the journal 
of Natural Products (the ASP's journal) and at other plant-oriented 
medicinal journals such as Phytomedicine and Planta Medica. 
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Regarding research tools and training, it was noted that students 
are not aware that industry needs include the development and vali
dation of analytical methods for the measurement of marker 
compounds in herbal ingredients and products. Many students are 
apparently unaware that the development of simple biological 
assays can be of great benefit to dietary supplement companies 
wanting to validate some level of safety and efficacy of their prod
ucts. The consensus was that most of the supplement industry is 
not aware of the valuable roles pharmacognosists can play in both 
of these areas. A potential solution for this mutual lack of under
standing was the development of industry internships that could be 
used to orient students to industry needs. This would make 
students more marketable to industry and these internships would 
be potentially fundable via grants. Additionally, industry has much 
experience to offer to those academic institutes with a consistent 
interest in the study of botanical products. 

Lastly, the tools of botanical pharmacognosy are integral ro the 
development of quality control, regulatory, and pharmacopeia! 
standards. Compliance with national and international standards 
requires both physical and chemical characterization of botanicals; 
in many cases neither will suffice alone. The conclusion of the 
participants in these forums was that, "There is not enough time!" 

Conclusion 

There is no doubt regarding the value of the modern pharma
cognosist in the development of modern drugs and herbal products 

and the continued evolution of molecular biology. However, the 
resurgence in the use of traditional herbal drugs worldwide suggests 
a need for preservation and continued training in the classic tech
niques, whereby the physical tests of early pharmacognosists can be 
coupled with the chemical sophistication of modern pharmacog
nosy and biological screening methodologies. The primary question 
raised in this forum was not whether the tools of classical pharma
cognosy have value (clearly they do), but rather how will the classic 
rools of botanical pharmacognosy be maintained and in what 
academic curriculum will these reside: botany, biology, chemistry, 
nutritional sciences, herbal medicine, pharmacognosy? For now, 
this remains a question with many potential answers. Hopefully, 
this symposium laid the foundation for further exploration of this 
important issue. 

Perhaps the most fitting summary for this report is the following, 
written by Thomas Edward Wallis, author of Textbook of Pharma
cognosy ( 1946) in a lerter to professor of pharmacognosy E.J. Shel
lard in 1956: "Pharmacognosy is the most liberal and humanistic of 
all pharmaceutical studies and should be preserved at all costs. 
Emphasis is changing but that does not mean that the subject is 
disappearing. "-"" 

Roy Upton is a Registered Herbalist (AHG), president of the Amer
zcan Herbal Pharmacopoeia in Scotts Valley, California 
(upton@herbal-ahp.org; www.herbal-ahp.org), and former president 
of the American Herbalist Guild. 

Catskill Mountain Ginseng/Medicinal Herb Festival 
Brings Growers and Consumers Together 

The third annual Catskill Mountain Ginseng/Medicinal Herb 
Festival was held on October 10, 2004, at the Historic Catskill 

Point in the Village of Catskill. The event sponsored by the Heart 
of Catski ll Association/Catskill Chamber of Commerce and 
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Greene County was a huge 
success. This annual event is intended to bring together producers 
and consumers of American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L., Arali
aceae) and other herbs as well as herbal medicine practitioners in a 
fest ival atmosphere that offers lots of fun, education, and activities. 
New York State has a long and colorful hisrory of ginseng collec
tion, marketing, and cultivation dating back to pre-Revolutionary 
War times. New York also has as a well-established herb and dietary 
supplement industry with millions of herb users and many of the 
most active proponents of herbal medicine. 

More than 400 people attended one or more of the following 
educational lectures: "Characterization of Wild Ginseng Popula
tions in NY State" presented by Professor Ken Mudge, Cornell 
University Department of H orticulture; "Growing Ginseng in yo ur 
Woodlot" by this author; "The Secret Lives of American Ginseng 
Growing in Maryland" by Professor Marla Mcintosh, University of 
Maryland; "Ginseng Population Dynamics: Berries, Deer and 
Harvest" by Emily H. Mooney (Doctoral candidate), West Virginia 
University; and "Ginseng Stewardship in Pennsylvania: an 
overview" by Eric Burkhart (Doctoral Candidate), Penn State 
University. 

A standing room only crowd surrounded and afterwards 
mobbed keynote speaker James A, Duke, PhD, who both spoke 
and sang about "Ginseng and Companion Medicinal Herbs of the 
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Forest. " Dr Duke was the thi rd consecutive, prestigious keynote 
speaker at the festival joining Scott Persons, author of the revised 
edition of Green Gold in 2002 and Steven Foster who spoke at the 
2003 festival. 

Ginseng vendors from several regions of New York as well as from 
Maryland and Tennessee sold both fresh and dried wild and woods 
grown ginseng. Other herb vendors sold wares ranging from 
mycomedicinal fungi ro herbal soaps and cosmetics. Ginseng cook
ing demonstrations, shiatsu massage, live music, and scenic ferry
boat rides on the Hudson River were also popular attractions. 
Attendees had the opportunity to sample free Catski ll Mountain 
ginseng tea and peruse educational books and pamphlets about the 
history and cultivation of American ginseng and other herbs. 

Plans are underway for the 4th Ginseng/Medicinal Herbs festival 
which will be held on October 9, 2005, at the same location. The 
keynote speaker for the 2005 festival will be Rosemary Gladstar. 
Mark Blumenthal, Founder & Executive Director of the American 
Botanical Council and Editor of HerbalGram, refers to Rosemary as 
"one of the brightest luminaries in the herbal community, the 
godmother of the herbal movement!" For more information about 
the festival, including vendo r !Pplications, contact Linda Over
baugh at hoca@mhonline.net. A 

2005 

-Robert Beyfuss 
Cornell University Cooperative Extension Ginseng Specialist 
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H ealing Plants: Medicine of the Florida Seminole Indians by 

Alice Micco Snow and Susan Enns Stans. Gainesville, FL: 
University Press of Florida; 2001. 135 pp. ISBN# 0-8130-2062-X. 
$24.95. 

In the mid 1700s, several bands of Creek 
people migrated from southern Georgia 
and Alabama to northern Florida. T hese 
C reeks were typ ical of southeastern 
peoples, cultivating corn, beans, and 
squash. They collected wild plant foods 
and hunted turkey and deer. Before the 
Spanish were successful in establishing St. 
Augustine in 1565, Florida had been home 
to perhaps 500,000 indigenous people. 
Among these were the Apalchee and Timu
cua in northern Florida and the Calusa and 
Tequesta in the southern portion of the 

state. By the early 1700s, all of these people were gone, as a result 
of European diseases and warfare. The Creeks filled this void, bring
ing with them two languages Mikasuki (Hitchiti) and Muskogee 
(Creek). 

The Creek immigrants eventually became known as the Semi
noles, a derivation of the Spanish word cimarron or wild. The Span
ish had used the term to refer to Indians who did not live in 
missions. 1 At their zenith, the Seminole numbered more than 
5,000. By 1858, three wars with U.S. military forces and forced 
migration to the West reduced the Seminole population to 150. 
Fearful of continued efforts to deport them, the Seminoles escaped 
to scattered camps throughout southern Florida, particularly in the 
Big Cypress and Everglades. They maintained their C reek culture 
but lived in much smaller settlements than their northern Florida 
ancestors. European settlements in the 1900s created the opportu
nity to trade plumes, alligator skins, otters, huckleberries, grapes, 
sweet potatoes, bananas, coontie starch (Zamia integrifolia Aiton, 
Zamiaceae) and gopher tortoises. 2 

The early part of the century failed to deliver the peace that the 
Seminoles had long sought. Drainage, which began in the late 
1800s, transformed ephemeral wetlands to cattle pastures and agri
cultural fields. Transportation by dugout canoes was no longer 
possible during most of the year. Completion of the Tamiami Trail 
in 1928 gave access to Seminole camps, formerly protected by the 
vastness of the Big Cypress. Finally, the establishment of Everglades 
National Park forced the peripatetic Seminoles to relocate once 
again. The 150 or fewer recalcitrant and undefeated survivors of 
three wars and forced relocations are the ancestors of today's extant 
Seminoles. 

Based on his work in the 1950s, Sturtevant described the Semi
noles as " ... the most isolated and conservative of the Indian groups 
remaining in the United States."3 His assessment is still largely 
applicable today. The survivors of the Third Seminole War (1855-
1858) now number more than 2,000. They are represented by three 
groups: the Seminoles, the Miccosukees, and the Trail Indians.2 T he 
Seminole Tribe of Florida formed in 1957. With its headquarters in 
Hollywood, the Tribe has three major reservations: Big Cypress, 
established in the 1890s; Brighton, established in the late 1930s; 
and Dania-Hollywood, established in 1907. The Tribe recently 
created smaller reservations in Tampa, Immakolee, and Ft. Pierce. 
The Seminoles speak both Creek (Brighton and Tampa) and Mika
suki (Big Cypress, Immokalee, and Hollywood). 
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The Miccosukee Tribe formed in 1962, choosing their name as 
an alternative spelling of their language-Mikasuki. They are 
smaller in number, but more traditional than the other Seminoles. 
The two tribes represent political entities, not ethnic lineages. Both 
are governed by an elected tribal council and an elected chairman. 
Nonetheless, the traditional au thori ty of elders and women is 
strong. Matrilineal kinship patterns are sti ll recognized. Several 
hundred Seminoles live along the Tamiami Trail and are affi liated 
with neither tribe. These include some of the most traditional of all 
of Florida's surviving indigenous peoples. 

Healing Plants: Medicine of the Florida Seminole Indians offers a 
glimpse at the pharmacopeia of these resilient and independent 
people. Other than Sturtevant's unpublished dissertation4 and two 
brief overviews,5·6 little is known about their plant use. Most Semi
nole medicinal lore 
is considered privi
leged information . 
One of the authors, 
Alice Micco Snow, is 
a Seminole healer 
who grew up speak
ing Creek on the 
Brighton Reserva
tion, and later 
learned Mikasuki. 
Susan Emma Stans, 
the coauthor, is an 
anthropologist who 
worked with Alice. 
In the introduction, 
they acknowledge 
that some Seminoles 
will cntJCJze the 
publication of this 
book due to the 
preference for main
taining the privi-

"Seminole Warrior" By Johnny Tiger, Jr. Artwork cour
tesy of Native American Botanies. 

leged status of the contents. Alice believes that it is crucial to record 
the information for her children and grandchildren. 

The book's introductory chapters describe traditional Seminole 
healing practices and provide a biography of Alice. The authors 
note the interrelationships of five elements in indigenous medicine: 
the patient, the doctors and collectors, the herbs, the diagnosis, and 
the treatment. Seminole herbalists collect their medicinal plants in 
a specific order. In some cases, material must be harvested only 
from the plant's east side. 

Alice employs about 74 medicinal herbs, significantly less than 
the 225 that were employed by Josie Billie in the 1950s.4 Among 
the most frequently used are red bay (Persea borbonia) and burton 
snakeroot (Eryngium yuccifolium). At least one non-Florida plant, 
ginseng (Panax quinquefolius), is a common ingredient in Seminole 
medicine (presumably obtained by trading or purchasing on the 
market). Alice notes that several medicinal plants are now difficult 
to locate. 

Seminole traditional medicine is viewed as a complement to 
Western medicine. Alice employs her healing traditions to treat 
chronic symptoms, psychological aspects of disease, and adverse 
reactions to Western medicine. Stans states that only two of Alice's 
treatments correspond to Western diagnoses-stroke and hys terec-
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romy. Yer, several orher conditions she recognizes (e.g., earache, 
pain, and tachycardia) would be familiar ro any physician. Others 
apply ro culturally-bound syndromes, such as monkey and death 
sickness. 

The strength of rhis book is irs description of Seminole tradition 
and medicinal concepts. Taxonomic and erhnoboranical scholar
ship, however, is inadequate. Ar least 20 plants are incorrectly 
identified. For example, Hypericum aspalathoides should be H. 
fosciculatum, Cissus munsoniana should be Vitis rotundifolia, and 
Pinus caribaea should be Pinus e/Liottii. Hyperrcum aspalathozdes 
and Cissus munsoniana are synonyms. Pinus caribaea 
does nor grow in the United Stares. Willow is listed as 
Salix amphibia in one case and Salix caroliniana in 
others. The latter name is the correct one. The epithet 
for Eryngium yuccifolium is consistently misspelled as 
yucciafolium. Nonetheless, a patient taxonomist can 
determine the correct name for the Cited bmomials. 
Thirteen of 74 healing plants are identified only by 
Seminole names. 

Perhaps a greater problem is that readers have no 
context for evaluating Seminole plants. The authors eire 
a single 1947 reference on Chenopodium ambrosioides, 
which the Creek-speaking Seminoles call welanv 
(pronounced we-la-nuh). Yet there are scores of refer- . . 
ences on this important medicinal plant and an equally nch litera
ture on many other Seminole plants. Is the Seminole pharma
copeia similar ro that of other southeastern cui rures? Do they use 
the same plants for the same purposes? Those types of questions are 
not addressed. Some statements are erroneous, such as the author's 
reference to the extirpation of wild ginseng (P quinquefolius) from 
northern Florida. There are no valid records of this plant's natural 
occurrence in the stare of Florida. 

Most of rhe rexr employs Creek or Mikasuki names, forcing 
most readers ro refer to the appendices. English names or binomi
als would have been more useful, even for most Seminoles. A 
complete erhnoboranical treatment should include family names 
and plant descriptions, author names of binomi~ls, and reference~ 
to vouchered specimens. All of these are lackmg. The authors 
choice of phonetic spelling also presents difficulties for non-Creek 
speakers. 

Healing Plants may d issatisfy those looking for a derailed erhnob
oranical description of Seminole medicinal plants. However, read
ers interested in an introduction ro rhe Seminole people and their 
concepts of disease and healing will value this book. Alice Snow 
should be commended for breaking rhe Seminole tradition of 
silence and, for the first rime, opening a window into the rich 
knowledge of Florida's indigenous people. --' 
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T he Handbook of Clinically Tested Herbal Remedies by Mari
lyn Barrett, PhD, ed. Binghamron, Y: The H aworth Herbal 

Press; 2004. 1435 pp (rwo volumes). ISB 0-7890-1068-2. 
$ I 79.95. ABC Catalog #B528. 

A few months back I was reviewing a study on the use of the 
Ginkgo biloba extract EGb 76 1 for diabetic ret inopathy 
for my Clinical Update column in HerbalGram (subse
quently published in issue #66) . Struggling ro find 
supporting clinical trials, I rurned to a new herbal text
book sent ro me in October 2004 by my good fnend 
and pharmacognosist Marilyn Barrett, PhD. The book 

was an immense help as it directed me nor 
only ro trials on retinopathy but also ro 
obscure human pharmacological trials on 
rhe effect of ginkgo on retinal blood flow as 
well as general circulation. 

The Handbook of Clinically Tested Herbal 
Remedies is a guide to over 160 herbal prod
ucts rhar have been tested in clinical trials, 
and ir reviews over 360 clinical trials on 
these products. In addition to 32 single herb 
products, the rwo volumes also cover 10 
herbal formulas that have been clinically 
studied as well. Parr 1 of rhe textbook 
includes introductory chapters on basic 

fundamentals of herbal medicine such as history and regulation, 
product characterization, standardization, bioava!lability, efficacy, 
safety, pharmacopoeial monographs, and the monves for conduct
ing clinical studies both in the United Stares and Europe. In addi,
tion to Dr. Barrett, the authors of this secrwn are vemable whos 
who of experts in the field of evidence-based herbal medicine, 
including the late Dr. Varro Tyler; Tieraona .Low Dog,. MD, of.rh.e 
University of Arizona's Program for Integranve Medicme; V Snni
vasan of rhe United Stares Pharmacopeia; Roy Upton of the Amer
ican Herbal Pharmacopeia; and Joerg Guenwald, PhD, a leading 
expert on European phyromedicines and one of the editors of the 
PDR for Herbal Medicines. . 

Parr II serves as an introduction to the herbal product overviews 
by describing rhe method used to gather in~ormation on p~oducrs 
and trials. This includes an evaluation of clmical rnal quality and 
rhe guidelines used by reviewers to grade the level of evidence 
provided by clinical trials on the selected products. 

T he overview of individual products begins in Parr III. For each 
product section, the following is provided: (1) identification of the 
preparations used in reviewed clinical trials; (2) a summary table to 
provide a quick reference to the specific product used, manufac
turer, dose, indication, and number of trials; (3) a summary of 
reviewed clinical trials; (4) adverse events or side effects; and (5) 
derailed overviews of the product and clinical studies. When avail
able, post marketing surveillance studies, systematic reviews and 
meta-analyses, epidemiological srudies, and information on phar-
macopeia! monographs are also covered. . . . 

The details on rhe clinical srudies include rhe rnal design, mclu
sion and exclusion criteria, endpoints (outcome variables), results, 
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side effects, and authors' comments. Also included in this analysis 
of individual studies are comments by the reviewer assigned fo r 
each respective section of the book. Talk about a time saver for 
those of us seeking detailed clinical information on herbal products! 

In addition to the obvious praise due Dr. Barrett, it is important 
in reviewing The Handbook to acknowledge the companies that 
kindly shared the clinical studies completed on their products as 
well as the product specifications. Textbooks such as this one and 
The ABC Clinical Guide to Herbs, which also provides details as to 
which specific proprietary phytomedicinal products were employed 
in many clinical trials, would not have been possible without the 
cooperation of these manufacturers. 

The Handbook has become one of the primary textbooks I refer 
to when seeking clinical research information on herbal medicines. 
It is not only an exhaustive overview of safety and efficacy data on 
key herbal medicines, but also an invaluable guide to which specific 
commercial products have actually been used in clinical trials
important information for the health care professional or educator 
trying to sort through the myriad of generic herbal products on 
store shelves today. Congratulations to Dr. Barrett on the creation 
of a magnum opus on herbal medicine that is sure to become one 
of the key references used by medical libraries and health care 
professionals worldwide. _...-

-Donald J. Brown, ND 

A ncient Herbs, Modern Medicine by Henry H an, OMD, 
Glenn E. Miller, MD, and Nancy Deville. New York, N Y: 

Bantam Books; 2003. 468 pp. ISBN 0-553-38118-0. $ 13.95. 
This book proposes the integration of traditional Chinese medi

cine and Western medicine. The three authors come from diverse 
backgrounds but share a common interest in complementary and 
alternative medicine. T hey attempt to give an "easy-to-understand" 
description of the principles underlying Chinese medicine, includ
ing a chapter on acupuncture. T he book is divided into 5 pans 
beginning with an explanation of the precepts behind Chinese 
medicine and ending with a menu of herbal foods that can be 
prepared at home. The reader may find Part Five particularly useful 
in researching herbal recipes of interest. At worst, one of the recipes 
may result in the creation of a particularly delectable exotic dish. 

Part O ne should appeal to those who wish to gain a general 
understanding of Chinese medicine and acupuncture. It is a rudi
mentary account of this ancient Chinese art, but readers who seek 

FEATURED ITEM FROM ABC'S CATALOG 

The Essential Guide to Herbal Safety by 
Simon Mills and Kerry Bone, 2005. Presents 
an extensive discussion of principles of and 
current major issues in herbal medicine 
safety. Contains comprehensive reviews of 
the published safety data for 125 herbs. 
Covers issues of quality, interactions, adverse 

reactions, toxicity, allergy, contact sensitivity and idiosyn
cratic reactions. Hardcover, 704 pp. B535. $59.95 

To order, please call 800-373-7 105, ext.118 or 
for secure online ordering, please visit 

www.herbalgram.org/bookcatalog 
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deeper knowledge will have to turn to other books for a more 
detailed explanation. Notwithstanding, the brief section on 
acupressure is useful because it provides the reader with simple 
instructions in terms of how acupressure can be applied to treat 
common maladies such as headache, nausea, stomach ache, 

ANCIENT 
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eyestrain, and anxiety. 
Parts Two to Four are devoted to treat

ing various diseases and health conditions 
with herbal concoctions. Each chapter 
startS with a case history of an individual 
who had responded positively to herbal 
treatment when disease management by 
Western methods had failed. It is interest-
ing that the authors have decided to begin 

M t D 1 (I N E each chapter with this approach, leading 
to a prej udicial view that Chinese medi-

llll;..:>--· · ··. ---~ cine is superior to western medicine. I 
fi nd this befuddling, especially in light of 

the authors' stated intention for an integrative healing system. T he 
line in C hapter 6 is particularly troubling where it states: "Chinese 
medicine is more effective than Western medicine when it comes to 
treating chronic conditions and illnesses such gastro esophageal 
reflux disease." Apart from less-than-rigorous case histories, this 
rather dogmatic statement remains to be proven conclusively and it 
seems unfair to faulr the lack of efficacy of Western medicine when 
there is no substantive evidence to suggest that Chinese medicine is 
more effective. 

The merits of ancient herbs are touted throughout the book 
without providing a better understanding of the cause of their effi 
cacy. For example, the book makes the familiar argument that 
whole herbs provide better efficacy than purified extracts. While 
there is some basis to this argument, the equally valid counter-argu
ment that unless whole herbs are adequately standardized, there is 
no way of knowing whether a consumer is ingesting the appropri
ate efficacious dose or whether the herb is free of toxic contami
nants. T here are many instances of herbs causing toxicity in 
consumers or cases where the observed medicinal benefits of some 
so-called "herbal" preparations have been shown to be based, at 
least in part, on adulteration with conventional pharmaceutical 
drugs. For example, PC-SPES, a so-called herbal preparation that 
had gained significant notoriety as a possibly effective remedy for 
prostate cancer, is cited in this volume as an efficacious herbal 
preparation. This product was formerly under investigation by the 
California State Board of Public Health and subsequently by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration, and was removed from the 
U.S. market because it appears to have been adulterated by a "west
ern" hormone used in the treatment of prostate cancer. 

T here is no doubt that herbs are a rich amalgamation of useful 
pharmacological agents and attempts to isolate single components 
for drug development can lead to undesirable resulrs, i.e., pharma
cologically powerful yet toxic substances. But this should not be an 
excuse for forsaking the scientific method and recent scientific 
advances to characterize herbs as fully as possible. T here is too 
much value in Chinese medicine to avoid such studies and modern 
medicine will benefit greatly from a better understanding of 
ancient herbs. Unfortunately, this book does little to encourage 
such assessment. _..-

2005 

- Joseph Chang, PhD 
President of Pharmanex Inc., a division of NuSkin International 
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Curandero: A Life in Mexican Folk 
Healing. Eliseo "Cheo" Torres with Timo
thy L. Sawyer, Jr. Albuquerque, NM: 
University of New Mexico Press; 
2005.170 pp., softcover, contents, bibli
ography, 23 halftones, 1 illustration, 
index. $14.95. ISBN 0-8263-3640-X. 

Chronicles Torres' travel to the Mexican 
town of Espinazo and his spiritual, life
changing experiences there. Introduces 
some of the major figures in the folk heal
ing tradition, such as El Nino Fidencio 
and Teresita, Saint of Cabora, and 
discusses some of the plants used in curan
derismo, the traditional Hispanic healing 
practice. 

Medicinal Herbs: A Compendium. 
Beatrice Gehrmann, Wolf-Geral Kock, 
Claus 0. Tschirch, and Helmut 
Brinkmann. Binghamton, NY: Haworth 
Herbal Press; 2005. 228 pp. , profile struc
ture, abbreviations, keys, English-Latin 
and Latin-English list of herbs, bibliogra
phy. $29.95 softcover, ISBN 0-7890-
2531-0. $39.95 hardcover. ISBN 0-7890-
2530-2. 

Very short profiles of about 200 medic
inal plants. Includes comments concern
ing application, herbal tea preparations, 
contraindications, adverse effects, and 
drug interactions. 

Concise Handbook of Psychoactive 
Herbs: Medicinal Herbs for Treating 
Psychological and Neurological Prob
lems. Marcello Spinella, PhD. Bingham
ton, NY: Haworth Herbal Press; 2005. 
288 pp., contents, tables, illustrations, 
glossary, bibliography. $24.95 softcover, 
ISBN 0-7890-1858-6. $39.95 hardcover, 
ISBN 0-7890-1857-8. 

Explores various types of psychoactive 
herbs including stimulant, cognition
enhancing, sedative and anti-anxiety, 
herbs for mental illnesses, herbal anal
gesics, hallucinogens, and cannabis. 
Discusses how they work, how they affect 
the brain, mental state and behavior of the 
user, levels of efficacy, and their safety. 

Edible Wild Plants and Herbs: A 
Pocket Guide. Alan M. Cvancara. 
Camden, ME: Ragged Mountain Press; 
2001. 109 pp., softcover, contents, books 
for further reading. $10.95. ISBN 0-07-
136827-2. 

Arranged by season of use within cate
gories of forest, grassland, desert, tundra, 
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freshwater shore, and seacoast plants, this 
pocket guide provides concise, easy-to
understand details to identify and use 50 
common plants and herbs . Includes tips 
for finding water, nutrition information, 
and how to recognize common poison
ous plants. 

Herbal Diplomats: The Contribution 
of Early American Nurses (1830-1860) 
to Nineteenth-Century Health Care 
Reform and the Botanical Medical 
Movement. Martha M. Libster, PhD, RN. 
West Lafayette, IN: Golden Apple Publi
cations; 2004. 384 pp., hardcover, 
contents, bibliography, index, 16 botani
cal color inserts. $37.00. ISBN 0-
9755018-0-1. 

Explores the healing and caring role of 
American women nurses during the 
Botanical Medical Movement of the early 
and mid-19th century. Highlights the 
contributions of nurses in three religious 
communities: Shaker infirmary/commu
nity nurses, Latter-day Saint (Mormon) 
pioneer nurses and midwives, and Daugh
ters of Charity hospital nurses. Reveals the 
autonomy, herbal expertise, and cultural 
diplomacy of women nurses of the period. 

The Pharmacopoeia of the United 
States of America: Facsimile of the first 
edition (1820). Madison, WI: American 
Institute of the History of Pharmacy; 
2005. 272 pp., softcover, $15.00 AIHP 
members, $25.00 non-members. ISBN 0-
931292-41-7. 

Previously found only in a few libraries 
or on microfilm or in the libraries of a few 
lucky botanical book collectors, this 
facsimile provides a window on pharmacy 
and medicine of the past. The mono
graphs of the first USP are in both Latin 
and English, and provide long lists of 
simples and preparations that contain a 
fascinating mixture of botanical, mineral, 
and animal drugs, many of which remain 
official in the present day. Historical 
introduction discusses the founding of 
the USP. 

Plants ofHaida Gwaii. Nancy Turner, 
PhD. Winlaw, BC: Sono Nis Press; 2004. 
264 pp., hardcover, contents, references, 
appendices, index by English and Latin 
names, index by Haida plant names, 200+ 
color and b/w photographs and illustra
tions. $38.95. ISBN 1-55039-144-5. 
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Haida Gwaii is the traditional name of a 
group of islands, sometimes called the 
Queen Charlottes, off the coast of British 
Columbia. Written in cooperation with 
the indigenous people of the islands, the 
Haida, this is a detailed and insightful 
record of the uses and importance to the 
Haida of over 150 species of native plants. 
This beautiful and informative book 
explains the knowledge and understand
ing that enable the Haida to use the 
resources of the islands sustainably from 
one generation to the next for thousands 
of years. 

The Healing Power of Chinese Herbs 
and Medicinal Recipes. Joseph P Hou, 
PhD, and Youyu Jin, MD. Binghamton, 
NY: Haworth Herbal Press; 2005. 812 
pp., contents, appendices, glossary, bibli
ography, index, line drawings. $69.95 
softcover. ISBN 0-7890-2202-8. $115.95 
hardcover. ISBN 0-7890-2201-X. 

Clearly explains the basics of Chinese 
phyromedicine and describes in detail the 
therapeutic properties and use of medici
nal herbs and herbal recipes. Eleven 
sections covering various types of herbs 
(tonic, analgesic, tranquilizers, etc.) 
address the therapeutic applications, 
dosages, precautions, and modern research 
on 138 of the most popular medicinal 
herbs. Also presents 10 1 of the most 
frequently prescribed master recipes by 
famous ancient physicians, including 
origin, ingredients, actions, indications, 
and modern clinical uses. 

Chinese Medical Herbology and 
Pharmacology. John K Chen, PhD, 
PharmD, OMD, LAc, and Tina T. Chen, 
MS, LAc. City of Industry, CA: Art of 
Medicine Press; 2001. 1266 pp., hard
cover, contents, 10 appendices, bibliogra
phies of historical and contemporary texts, 
glossary, index, 1150 color and b/w 
photographs of plant material, line draw
ings, chemical structure diagrams. $89.95. 
ISBN 0-9740635-0-9. 

In-depth monographs on 670 herbs 
detail traditional uses , combinations, 
dosages, cautions, and contraindications. 
Comprehensive descriptions of pharmaco
logical effects, clinical studies, and 
research. Addresses herb-drug interac
tions, safety index, toxicology, and symp
toms and treatments of overdosage. ----
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• • tn memortam 

Sara Stein 
1935-2005 

"It's the flock, the grove, that matters. 
Our responsibili ty is to species, nor to spec
imens; to communities, not to individuals." 

-Sara Stein 

Sara Stein, natural gardening advocate, 
educator, and author, died February 25, 

2005 , at her home in Vinalhaven, Maine, 
after a battle with lung cancer. She was 69 
years old. 

Stein is known in the gardening world as 
an influenrial early adopter and advocate for 
natural planr gardening. 

According to an obiruary by New York 
Times reporrer Christopher Lehmann
H aupt, Stein became interested in planrs ar 
an early age because she saw the effects of 
traditional landscaping on her childhood 
home. In the 1930s the top soil from three 
acres of her family's six-acre homestead in 
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Pound Ridge, New York, were scraped ro 
provide top soil for the landscaping of the 
1939 New York World's Fair. 

The images of traditional suburban land
scaping stayed with her. As an adult, Stein 
and her husband decided ro learn how ro 
"un-become" gardeners and set our to 
"resrore the ecology" of her family's home
stead. 

Stein's journey rowards "ungardening" 
included careful research and planning to 
help refurbish the carefully landscaped 
homestead inro a thriving natural ecosystem 
with indigenous planrs. The transformed 
homestead had new areas of prairies, 
swamps, rocks and barren areas, and the 
results attracted a variety of animals. 

Stein wrote a book about her experiences 
in natural gardening called, Noah's Garden: 
Restoring the Ecology of Our Own Backyards 
(Houghton Mifflin , 1993). In it she 
explains, "My purpose in !erring in the hoi 
polloi [the masses] is evenrually ro similarly 
fling wide the garden gate, to loosen the 
land's esthetic corset, let it grow more 
blowsy and fecund , allow it ro bed promis
cuously with beasts and crearures of all 
sons." 

The book was full of gardening anecdotes 
and practical "how-to" advice. It was a hit 
with homeowners and gardeners who were 
looking to learn more about natural garden
ing alternatives to tradi tional landscaping. 
As a result, Stein became a popular speaker 
for environmenral and gardening groups, 
and her book achieved status as a handbook 
for the narurallandscaping movemenr. 

Stein conrinued ro documenr her fascina
tion with natural gardening environmenrs 
with, My Weeds: A Gardener's Botany 
(Houghron Mifflin, 1994), Planting Noah's 
Garden: Further Adventures in Backyard 
Ecology (Houghron Mifflin, 1997), and her 
final gardening book, Noah's Children: 
Restoring the Ecology of Childhood (Norrh 
Poinr Press, 2001) , which explored the 
benefi ts rhar a narural environmenr can play 
in childhood developmenr. 

In addition ro her work advocating natu
ral gardening, Stein worked as a toy 
designer and wrote several books for chil
dren including rhe Open Family Series for 
Walker & Company rhar dealt with 
divorce , adoption, death , handicaps , 
phobias, and pregnancy. She also wrote 
books on raising non-sexist children and 
various pets. Finally, Stein wrote a series of 
books ro make science more accessible for 
children including, The Science Book 
(Workman, 1980), The Evolution Book 
(Workman, 1986) and The Body Book 
(Workman, 1992). 

Ms. Stein was born Sara Bonnerr on 
Ocrober 7, 1935, in Manharran, New York. 
She arrended Cornell College for a year, bur 
ended up earning a bachelor's degree in 
Russian studies at the New School for Social 
Research. In 1959 she married Marrin 
Stein, an architect. She is survived by her 
husband, four sons, two sisters, and six 
grandchildren. __..-

-Katherine Purcell 

THE LosT AMAzoN - WADE DAVIS-···-·-·-...... , .. , ,.., . __ 
·-·~AUoOOO £000 0.00 .. 

The Photographic Journey of Richard 
Evans Schultes 

By Wade Davis, 2004. 200 pp, 150 b/w photographs. Hardcover, 
B536. $35 .00. 

T he Lost Amazon is the first major publication ro examine the work of Dr. 
Schultes, as seen through his phorographs and field notes. With 

text by Schultes's protege and fellow explorer, Wade Davis, this 
impressive documenr takes armchair travelers where they've never 
gone before. 

To order, callS00-373-7105, ext.ll8 
or for secure online ordering, please visit the 

Herbal Education Catalog section of our website: 
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letters 
Thank you fo r your interesting piece on 

Poison Ivy. 1 Very timely for rhe emerging 
garden season! lr inspired me ro share a personal 
formula rhar I've used in my practice for nearly a 
decade, developed for myself initiall y, when I 
developed my first case of poison ivy in my late 
20s, and rhen experienced subsequently more 
severe cases-not fun for an herb gardener! The 
formula includes 3 herbs that were nor 
mentioned in the piece, and which I thought 
might be of interest ro readers, as I and others 
have found it highly reliable. 

The formula is a tincture containing equal 
pans of Licorice (G!ycyrrhiza glabra) , Chinese 
skullcap root (Scutellaria baicalensis), and Amer
ican skullcap herb (5. 
lateriflora), and is ro be 
taken internally at a dose 
of 1-2 dropperfuls (by 
adults) as needed. No 
external treatment has 
been required when this 
is used internally. The 
effects seem to last 
approximately 1-4 hours 
depending upon the 
severity of the case and 
the individual. When 
one begins ro notice the initial inklings of itch
ing, the dose is to be repeated. 

Both licorice and scute (5. baicalensis) are 
recognized for their anti-inflammarory effects, 
and the latter herb is considered specific for 
damp heat conditions of the skin , which poison 
ivy exemplifies with its redness, itching, and 
oozing. I am nor suggesting a mechanism of 
action, just merely reporting on traditional use. I 
added the orher skullcap (5. lateriflora) as a 
nervine because when experiencing poison ivy, 
one certainly feels irritable. I personally continue 
to garden avidly, and have not experienced more 
rhan the most mild reaction lasting a couple of 
days since I began to use this formula at the first 
sign of poison ivy symproms, in spite of having 
previously experienced severe poison ivy reac
tions that persisted for weeks. 

Due to the mineralocorticoid effects of 
glycyrrhizin, high dose and extended licorice use 
is not recommended for people with hyperten
sion, renal disease, congestive heart failure or 
edema, cholestatic liver disorders, cirrhosis, and 
hypokalemia. A sustained daily dose of the 
equivalent of 5-15 mL licorice root tincture is 
not expected to be harmful to an average sized, 
healthy adulr.Z 
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I am responding to rhe information about 
jewelweed (Impatiens spp., Balsaminaceae) in 

rhe recent HerbalGram article on Po ison Ivy 
D ermatitis. 1 I'm not surprised that 
studies found it ineffecti ve for treating eruptions. 
According ro the older traditions, it was not used 
rhis way. The power of this medicinal 
plant lies in its ability to "wash" the urushiols 
(poison ivy's inflammarory components) off of 
the skin before they have a chance ro do their 
dirty work. 

Several years ago, I lea rned from Appalachian 
locals that jewelweed would only "cure" poison 
ivy (Toxicodendron spp. ) if used after exposure 
and before rhe TD (Toxicodendron dermatitis) 

lesions erupted. To test 
this idea, I designed a 

A(nti<•l~·-e~um..~ll..-.~........ personal experimenr. I 
Poison Ivy Oennatitis shredded and crushed 
p _ a number of large 

poison ivy leaves in m y 
bare hands, and 
rubbed the mass vigor
ously agamst the 
insides of both of my 
forearms. ex t I 
crushed jewelweed 
stem s and leaves, 

scrubbed my hands with the slippery mass, and 
then rubbed it on rhe left fo rearm. I left the right 
as ir was. The classic 24 hours later, I had a roar
ing case ofTD on the no n-jewelweed right side, 
bur not a speck of it on the 
jewelweed-washed left side. Nor did I get it 
anywhere else, as one might expect if active 
urushiols had remained on, and been spread by, 
my hands. 

This rather dramatically convinced me rhar 
jewelweed can indeed be very effective ar remov
ing poison ivy roxins if used early enough. I also 
subsequently tri ed poulticing the erupted side 
with crushed, fresh jewelweed; it seemed ro 
relieve the itching somewhat, but did not appear 
to has ten the healing process signi ficantly. 
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Sincerely, 
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I am glad to read rhar some of the greatest 
herbal experrs in rhe 

US are pooling their 
ski lls to help Haiti use 
its medicinal plant 
heritage to weather 
the recent natural and 
politica l storms the 
country has been 
facing.1 The question 
still remains just who 
will be the recipients 
of this precwus 
knowledge. For the 
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last 20 years H aiti 's rich scientific and entrepre
neurial talent have simply left the country and 
for those who decided to stay behind and strug
gle to keep their businesses alive-often without 
water, power, mail, o r financial services-the 
costs have been enormous. The situatio n has 
been made still worse because the uncertain 
political situation has resulted in millio ns of 
dollars worth of aid being blocked by nor only 
the European Union (the largest donor) bur 
many bilateral donors as well. 

Once H aiti 's business secror starts ro function 
properly again, I am co nvinced that its plant 
heritage could be mobilized to generate income, 
employment, and foreign exchange in a sustain
ably viable way. Bur even here Government 
policy will play an important part in wherher Dr. 
Duke and his co lleagues can translate their 
extensive knowledge of the region into concrete 
projects. To dare, H aiti 's heal th system is biased 
strongly towards conventional Western medi
cine, none of the large local drug manufacturers 
produce herbal products, and those small players 
who do get neither the recognition nor respect 
they deserve. H erbal practitioners are almost 
inevitably grouped alo ngside rhose who practice 
Voodoo and hence are dismissed as cran ks and 
quacks. C ultiva ting medicinal and aromatic 
plants is nor considered an important part of 
agri cultural po licy. 

Dumas Simeus has a reputation in H ait i for 
integrity and a genuine desire ro help his 
people. We hope that he can use his influence 
not just ro mobilize badly-needed technical 
ass istance bur also ro build a business environ
ment that makes rhe development of H ai ti 's 
herbal industry an attractive and important 
secror in the local eco no my. 
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HERBAIGRAM 
HerbalGram welcomes letters to rhe 
editor as part of the ongoing dialog that 
makes science so vibrant, and as parr of 
our efforts to learn as well as to educate. 
Please submit your letters ro Michael 
Finney, managing editor, via e-mail 
michael@herbalgram.org, or by postal 
service in care of rhe American Botani
cal Council, P.O. Box 144345, Austin, 
TX 787 14-4345, USA. Be sure to 
include your contact information so we 
may confirm. 

The editors reserve the right to edit, 
clarify, or decline to publish. 
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July 30-August 6: Wild Foods Mountain 
Retreat . Rural Rerreat, VA. A week of forag ing, 
fun, fel lowship, and relaxation in rhe beautiful Blue 
Ridge Mountains wirh Vickie. Shufer and Carol 
Baraff. Each day is spent explonng a d1fferent habi
tat, foraging for wild edible and medicinal plants. 
To receive information contact Vickie Shufer, wild
food @inflonline.ner, Web sire: hrrp: //wildfood . 
home.inflonline.ner/foragingweek.hrml. 
August 6-1 4: Herbal Intensive at Wis.e Acre 
Farm. Eugene, OR. This nine-day mrens1ve wdl 
cover numerous ropics in a well-rounded approach 
with lectures and hands on experience. Phone: 541-
736-0 164. E-mai l: class@herbaltransirions.com. 
Web sire: www.herbalrransirions.com. 
August 11- 15: International Conference & 
Exhibition of the Modernization of Chinese 
Medicine & Health Products to be held concur
rently with Food Expo 2005. Hong Kong, China. 
ICMCM 2005 will feature an extensive range of 
exhibit categories including Chinese medicine, 
health supplements, health care and therapy, raw 
material, equipment and related services, research 
and development, and trade association. During 
ICMCM, a rwo-day professional conference will be 
held in which top industry speakers share their 
insights on the honest industry issues. E-mai l: 
exhibirions@rdc.org.hk. Web sire: 
http:/ /www.icmcm.com. 
August 19- 21 : The 6th International Integrated 
Healthcare Expo and Seminar: Catalyzing the 
Global Integration of Complementary, Alterna
tive, and Holistic Healthcare Systems. Edison, 
NJ . The seminar will provide rhe ind ustry a forum 
ro interact wirh experts on a range of issues in rhe 
fields of holistic, complementary, and alternative 
systems of medicine. T he event wiii also include 
Interactive Sessions, Business ro Busmess meenngs, 
an Exhibition, and Product and Poster presenta
tions. Phone: +91-80-2554 7434. E-mail: 
geerha@pdarradefairs.com. Web site: 
www. inhex .com. 
August 21- 25: The 53rd Annual Congress of the 
Society for Medicinal Plant Research. Florence, 
lraly. In addition ro rhe Congress, a number of 
cultural and hisrorical tours will be organized for 
both rhe participants and accompanying persons. A 
post-congress botanical excursion is planned. 
Phone: +39 055 561030 /5520518 . E-mail : 
antonella.saccardi @giocongress.com. Web sire: 
hrrp: / /www. phytosif.org/ documenti / circolare 1 plan 
r.pdf. 
August 21- 26: T he 4th International Congress 
of Ethnobotany (ICEB-2005). "Ethnobotany: At 
the Junction of the Continents and the Disci
plines." Yedirepe Un iversity, Istanbul ,. Turkey. T he 
Istanbul Congress will be rhe fourth m a senes of 
meetings aimed ro share developments and chal
lenges in rhe discipline of erhnoborany and wdl 
include a number of proposed panels, workshops 
and poster presentations, in addition ro a keynote 
address and three plenary talks . The 4rh Annual 
Congress will be held in collaboration with the 
International Forum for Social Sciences and Health 
(IFSSH). Phone: + 90-216-578 0727. E
mail:fertug@iceb2005.com. Web site: 
www.iceb2005.com. 
August 26-29: Second International Sea Buck
thorn Association Conference (ISA2005). 
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Beijing, China. Objectives of rhe Conference 
include rhe development of long-term strategies 
and partnerships for scientific and commercial 
cooperation on sea buckthorn production. Main 
themes of rhe conference include planting and 
horticulture of sea buckthorn as well as process ing 
and marketing of sea buckthorn. There wi ll be a 
Post-Conference Tour ro Inner Mongolia and rhe 
Loess Plateau ro visit a sea buckthorn plantation 
and process ing enterprise. E-mail: 
isa2 005 @icrrs.org. Web site: 
hrrp:/ /www.icrrs.org/isa2005.htm. 
August 30- 31 : Relevant Regulatory and Analyt
ical Challenges for Food and Dietary Supple
ments: 3rd Annual Symposium. Madi son, 
Wisconsin. Sponsored by Covance Laborarories 
and University of Wisconsin Food Research Insti
tute. Sessions wi ll include engineering laboratory 
efficiency, new advancements in analysis, method 
development and validation, and international 
rrade and regularory issues. To receive a prel imi
nary program, visit the Web site: 
http:/ /www.covance.com/ foodsym posi urn/ . 
August 28-September 3: Medicinal Plants for 
Naturalists with Ethnobotanist and Author 
James A. Duke. Maine. This seminar will provide 
a broad overview of rhe field of medicinal plants 
from a North American perspective; ir will also 
cover edible and poisonous plants, as well as the 
importance of plants ro animals. Discussi?n of 
phyrochem icals within plants wdl help partiCipants 
ro better understand rhe preparation and uses of 
plant extracts. Students will be encouraged to 
collect, identifY, label, and share study specimens of 
plants with medicinal uses which can easily be 
found in different habitats along rhe Maine coast. 
For more information, contact rhe Humboldt Insti
tute at 207-546-2821. E-mail: offlce@eaglehill. us. 
Web sire: www.eaglehill.us. 
September 8-11 : The 19th Annual Breitenbush 
Herbal Conference 2005: H erbal Traditions and 
Healing Waters. Portland, OR. Deepen your 
herbal studies wirh hands-on experiences ro fu lfi ll 
mind, body, and spirit. Th rough rhe 30 plus work
shops, demonstrations, herb walks, and discuss ions, 
deepen your connection ro rhe healing aspects of 
herbs. Class offerings wi ll appeal to beginner 
rhrough advanced students. Phone: 503-236-3 185. 
E-mai l: info@trilliumboran icals.ner. Web me: 
www.rri ll iumboranicals. net. 
September 9-14: North American Congress of 
Clinical Toxicology 2005. Orlando, Flonda. Th1s 
annual conference provides an opportunity for 
physicians, pharmacists, nurses, and scientists from 
around rhe world to participate in the shanng of 
information on a wide variety of roxicological 
issues. In addition to platform and poster sessions, 
rhe program will offer a number of symposia, work
shops, and other traditional and novel speCial 
sessions. Phone: 925-828-7100. C/0 CFCM fax: 
925-828-2121. Address: 11900 Si lvergare Drive, 
Dublin, CA 94568-2257. E-mail: 
naccr@cforums.com. 
September 14-16: The 5th Annual Texas Plant 
Conservation Conference. Lady Bird Johnson 
Wildflower Center, Austin , TX. This three-day 
conference will provide a forum for the discussion 
of current and futu re plant conservation issues in 
Texas. Professionals, students, and the general 
public are invited ro attend the conference, wh ich 
will fea ture several speakers on the topic of rare and 
endangered plant research. Participants will also 
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have rhe opportunity ro review and comment on a 
draft of a proposed statewide Comprehensive Plant 
Conservation Action Plan . Phone: 512-292-4200 
ext. 160. E-mai l: oxley@wildflower.org. Web sire: 
www.wildflower.org. 
September 15- 18: Natural Products Expo East. 
Washington , DC. Featu ring every category in the 
natural and organic products indusrry, Natural 
Products Expo East and Organic Products Expo
BioFach America deliver more than 600 new prod
ucts from rhe best companies to a growing interna
tional audience. Phone: 866-458-4935. E-mai l: 
tradeshows@newhope.com. Web sire: 
www.expoeasr.com. 
September 19- 20: Multicultural Summit on 
Complementary Alternative Medicine (CAM). 
New York. The Network Journal , rhe northeast's 
premier magazine for Black professionals and busi
ness owners, will host and bring together a diverse 
group of professionals, practitioners , and industry 
leaders ro explore developments in this burgeoning 
sector of rhe healrhcare industry. Phone: 212-962-
3791. E-mail: levity@opronl ine.com. Web sire: 
www.tnj.com. 
September 19-21: The 12th Annual Symposium 
on Complementary Health Care. University of 
Exeter. An international symposium with a focus 
on new original research. For more information e
mail Barbara W ider at B. Wider@ac.uk. Phone: 
+01-392 424972. Web sire: www.ex.ac.uk. 
September 24-27: The Council for Responsible 
Nutrition (CRN) 2005 Annual Conference. 
Indian Wells, CA. CRN announces its 2005 an nual 
conference on dietary supplements. T he $ 1 ,499 
registration fee covers all program sessions. Special 
hotel rates will be available. This year's annual 
conference wi ll feature a new program format 
allowing participants to rake advantage of a Satur
day night sray, resulting in lower airfare. For more 
information visit the Web site: www.crnusa.org/ 
TheConference. Or call Judy Blarman at 202-204-
7962. 
September 30-0ctober 2: Healthy Harvest 
Show. San Jose, CA. The Healthy Harvest Show is 
co-sponsored by NNFA-Wesr, the regional trade 
association representing natural products industry 
members located in rhe stares of California, Hawaii , 
Nevada, and Arizona. lr is expected ro feature over 
200 exhibirors of organic and natural foods and 
products, dietary supplements, HBA, sports nutri
tion , natural remedies, health books, and more. 
Membership in NNFA-Wesr is nor a requirement 
for arrending rhe Healthy Harvest Show, although 
certain functions and events may be limited to 
current members of NNFA-West (on-sire instant 
membership applications will be avai lable) . Phone: 
805-646-4246. Web sire: hrrp://www.healrhyhar
vesrshow.com/ Arrendees/Main.h rml . 
September 30- 0ctober 30: Herbal Constituents 
for Practitioners. Colorado. An in-depth, 30-hour 
course covering rhe constituents of medicinal plants 
for practitioners, pharmacists, or anyone wanting a 
more advanced understanding of herbal medicine. 
Lisa Ganora's unique visual approach brings rhe 
subject of herbal phyrochemisrry to li fe . Two week
end intensives: September 30- 0cr 2 and O crober 
28- 30. Web sire: 
h rrp:/ /www.herbalchem. ner/Boulder_200 5. h rm. 
October 6-9: Building Bridges of Integration for 
Traditional Chinese Medicine: True Healing. 
East Rutherford, NJ. A three-day forum for explor
ing how traditional C hinese medicine (TCM) can 
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play an essentia l role in improving the efficacy, cost
effectiveness, and safety of contemporary health
care. TCM experrs join with today's most dynamic 
integrative Western medical professionals to explore 
the deepest roots of healing and health and to share 
unique insights borne of this millennia-o ld medical 
tradition. For more information please vis it 
http: //www.tcmconference.org, call 888-TCM-
6909, or e-mail info@tcmconference.org. 
October 9: The Fourth Annual Catskill Moun
tain Ginseng and Medicinal Herb Festival. 
Catskill, ew York. Join us and learn about the 
history and folklore of Catskill G inseng. Our 
keynote speaker this year will be Rosemary Glad
star. An educational workshop on how to grow 
ginseng in the woods will be presented at noon by 
Cornell Cooperative Extens ion's Ginseng Specialist, 
Bob Beyfuss. Other educational lectures on topics 
related to herbs and herbal medicine will be offered 
thro ughout the day. For more information comact 
the Heart of Catskill at 518-943-0989 , e-mail: 
hoca@mhonline.net or call Bob Beyfuss at 5 18-
622-9820, e-mail: rib 14@cornell.edu. 
October 12- 17: The Third Annual International 
Medicinal Mushroom Conference. Port 
Townsend, WA. T he mission of these continuing 
conferences is to promote the understanding of 
mushrooms in medicine and in the environment. 
Experts from around the world will exchange ideas 
for advancing this unique field of study. Phone: 
800-780-9 126. E-mail: mycomedia@aol.com. Web 
site: www.fungi.com/conference. 
October 16-19: Worldnutra: International 
Conference and Exhibition on Nutraceuticals 
and Functional Foods. Anaheim, CA. Phone/Fax: 
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979-694-7031. E-mail: nutra@worldnutra.com. 
October 16-20: IFEAT International Confer
ence 2005 "The Industry in India: Naturals & 
Aroma Chemicals - Production and Markets." 
Cochin , Kerala, India. The main theme of the 
conference wi ll be the natural flavors and fragrance 
industry in India: production , exports, and domes
tic market. Additionally, topical issues of relevance 
to the global industry will be included. There will 
also be pre- and post-conference tours to spice oleo
resin and spice oil processing facilities in Cochin. 
E-mail : secretariat@ifear.org . Web site: 
http://www.ifear.org/Cochin%202005.htm. 
October 20- 22: Asia-Pacific Traditional Medi
cine Expo and Forum. Hubei, China. The event's 
rwo official sponso rs are the Hubei Provincial 
People's Government P.R. China, and the Un ited 
Nations Asian and Pacific Centre for Transfer of 
Technology. UN officials and the 14 member coun
tri es of the Asia-Pacifi c Traditional Medicine and 
Herbal Technology Nerwork helped organize this 
expo and forum to strengthen international and 
regional cooperation and to accelerate industrializa
tion and modernization of traditional medicine in 
the Asia-Pacific region. The event is for individuals, 
organizations, and companies invo lved in research, 
manufacturing, trade, and education of traditional 
and natural medicine. E-mail: apctt@apctt-tm.net. 
Web site: www.apctt-tm.net. 
October 21-23: The 11th Annual Lublin Herb 
Fair: Herbarium 2005. Lublin , Poland . Co
located with "Tea & Coffee 2005 : I Orh Coffee and 
Tea Fair. " Attendees can expect processed and 
unprocessed medicinal herbs, medicaments, natural 
cosmetics, herbal teas, herb product ion , and 

healthy foods. Phone: (0-81 ) 534-46-14, 532-44-
62. Fax: (0-81 ) 534-92-95. 
October 21-23: American Association of Orien
tal Medicine (AAOM) 2005 Exposition and 
International Conference: Tradition and Innova
tion. Chicago, Illinois. The AAOM 's conferences 
are well known for bringing together a panorama of 
Oriental Med icine professionals rhar touch the 
expanse of Oriental Medicine, nor only across the 
U.S., but internationally as well. Full day pre
conference workshops are scheduled for Thursday, 
O ctober 20 . Phone: 9 16-443-4770, 866-4 5 5-7999. 
Fax: 916-443-4766. E-mail : info@aaom.org. Web 
sire: http :/ /www.aaom.org/ . 
October 29-30: Ontario Association of Naturo
pathic Doctors (OAND) Convention 2005: 
Clinical Excellence in the 21st Century. Hamil
ton , Ontario. Canada's largest naturopath ic med i
cine convention featuring 20 presentations, over 60 
exhibitors, a Sa turday evening trade show recep
tion , and OAND awards ceremony. For more infor
mation please see http://www.oand.org/ . 
November ~: The 16th Annual American 
Herbalists Guild Symposium: Treating Chronic 
Illness with Herbal Medicine. Portland, OR. 
Attendees can anticipa te more than 40 workshops 
by leading herbalists such as Christopher Hobbs, 
Robert Rountree, Mindy Green, Mary Bove, Fran
cis Brinker, Dav id Hoffmann, and many others. 
Co ntinuing education credits wi ll be available for 
nurses, pharmacists, acupuncturists, and naturo
pathic phys icians. Pre-conference intensives will be 
held on November 3. Phone: 770-75 1-6021. Fax: 
770-751-7472. E- mail: ahgoffi ce@earthlink.ner. 
Web site: www.americanherbalisr.com. 

Visit ABC's website www.HerbalGram..org to see additional calendar items, updated continuously. 

www.herbalgram.org 

Get the Facts with 
The ABC Clinical Guide to Herbs 

For healthcare professionals, researchers, consumers, and retailers, it clarifies the evidence 
concerning the safe and effective use of herbs for prevention and treatment of conditions 

and diseases. 

This reference work delivers information about 30 commonly used herbs and 13 proprietary 
products: 

lie- Answer Complex Patient Questions 

~ Review the Latest Clinical Research 

~ Access Information in a Clinical Setting 
.... 

lie- Give Patients Accurate Information to Take Home 

~ Utilize a Reference Reviewed by Health Professionals 

~ IdentifY Brand-name Products Backed by Clinical Research 

lie- Obtain Continuing Education Credits 

~ Understand Safety and Regulatory Issues 

~ ABC Members Receive 10% Discount 

Order now for $69.95 (plusshippingandhandling) 

To order, please callS00-373-"7105, ext.l18 

or visit www.herbalgram.org 
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classified 
Publications 
American Herb Association Quarterly Newsletter 
- $20/yr. AHA, P.O. Box 1673, Nevada Ciry, CA 
95959. 

Australian journal of Medical Herbalism: quar
terly publication of the National Herbalists Associ
ation of Australia (founded in 1920). Deals with all 
aspects of Medical Herbalism, including latest 
medicinal plant research find ings. Regular features 
include Australian medicinal plants, conferences, 
conference reports, book reviews, rare books, case 
study and medicinal plant review. AUD/$95 plus 
AUD/$15 if required by airmail. National Herbal
ists Associat ion of Australia, 33 Reserve Street, 
Annandale, NSW 2038, Australia. 

HerbalGram: Quarterly journal published by rhe 
American Botanical Council. A benefit at all levels 
of membership in ABC. See page 3 for member
ship info rmation or join online at www.herbal
gram.org. P.O. Box 144345, Austin, TX 787 14. 
800-373-7 105 or fax 512-926-2345. E-mai l 
abc@herbalgram.org. 

Medical Herbalism: Subtitled "A Clinical Newslet
ter for the Herbal Practitioner. " Ed ired by Paul 
Bergner. $36/yr, $60/2 yrs. Canada $39/yr. Over
seas $45/yr. Sample/$6. Medical Herbal ism, P. 0 . 
Box 205 12, Boulder, CO 80308. 

Schools 

Accredited Natural Health Education ACHS.edu. 
Australas ian College of Health Sciences is a 

access 

respected and renowned industry leader in natural 
health education since 1978, providing career 
focused programs in Aromarherapy, Master Herbal
ist, Holistic Health Practice and more. Your success 
is our reputation. Call today 800-487-8839, 
www.achs.edu, e-mail: achs@achs.edu. 

Natural Perfumery Workshops (UK) and On-line 
Courses are being offered by expert perfumer Nina 
Taylor BA (Ha ns) in May and September, Member 
of rhe British Sociery of Perfumers. N ina has 30 
years experience in creative perfumery, and reaches 
techniques of perfume blending, from perfume 
accords through to sophisticated fragrances. 
E-mail: nina@raylormadeperfumes.co.uk; Phone: 
++44(0) 1908 542795. 

Other 

Herb Training for Retailers, Herbalists, Nutri
tionists, and others. Take ABC's self-paced , online 
Herbal Informat ion Course and learn how to 
answer customer questions about herbs. Includes 
science-based information on 29 herbs, herb safery, 
legal and regulatory status of herbs in rhe U.S ., 
interpreting product labels, and communicating 
with customers. Earn your Herbal Information 
Specialist Certificate at www.herbtraining.com. 
$69.95 (discounts for multiple participants). 

ABC £-Newsletter: ABC's HerbalEGram elec
tronic newsletter for members features up-to-date 
information on ABC and herb news, legal & regu
latory issues, upcoming articles in H erba!Gram, the 
latest dozen HerbClips, upcoming events & ABC 
appearances, and much more. Don't miss our. 

Contact us today to make sure we have your 
correct email add ress or to become a member: 
abc@herbalgram.org or 800-373-7105. 

Botanical Medicines from the Amazon and 
Machu Picchu October 17 - 26th, 2005 Earn 
CME and CEU credits on vacation in Peru! Spon
sored by: T he American Botanical Counci l, The 
Texas Pharmacy Association, The ACEER Founda
tion, and West Chester Universiry of PA On-s ire 
sem inars will address the following top ics and 
more: Amazonian plants and their health potential; 
Reliable and unreliable sources of information on 
herbs; Medicinal foods from Peru; Herbal safery 
issues and challenges; Temperate and tropical plant 
medicines and the conditions they treat; Update 
on herb regu lation; Ecology of the fl ora and fa una 
of Peru . Sires visited will include: Reserva Amazon
ica Ecological Reserve; ACEER Education Center 
at lnkaterra; Sandoval Lake; Cusco and the Sacred 
Valley of the Incas; Machu Picchu; and Allcamayo 
Falls. For more information, contact ABC at 800-
373-7 105 in the contiguous U.S .,or 512-926-
4900, or visit our website www.herbalgram.org. 

Stock Photography that doesn't look like Stock: 
Steven Foster Group, Inc. Photography, 
Consulting, Publications. Special izing in medici
nal and aromaric plants, along with the places they 
grow, our stock photo files include more than 
120,000 images shor around rhe world for over 30 
yea rs. Contact us at our NEW location in the heart 
of the Ozarks in Eureka Springs, Arkansas. Visit 
our webs ite: www.srevenfosre r. com email: sfos
rer@srevenfosrer. com 

In this department of Herba!Gram, we list resources such as publications, organizations, seminars, and networking for our readers. 
A listing in rh is section does nor constitute any endorsement or approval by Herba!Gram , ABC, or its Advisory Board. 

Green Comfort Herbal Education and Consulta
tio n has moved to Washington, Virginia in Rappa
hannock Coun ry. Director is Teresa Board wine, BS, 
AHG. Offers whole food cooking courses wirh 
Piedmont Organics, a Holistic Herbalism certifi
cate course, one-day seminars including a Medicine 
Making Intensive and Boranica Erotica Love Feast, 
private herbal consultations, and individualized 
training to herbal srudenrs. Contact: G reen 
Co mfort Herbal Education , Consultation, and 
Apothecary, P.O. Box 376, Washington , VA, 
22747; phone: 540-937- 4283; e- mail : 
green.comfort@gmail .com. 
Codex Alimentarius Resource Center. An online 
cenrer was launched by rhe National Nurrirional 
Foods Association, an industry trade association, to 
help members and others better understand the 
Codex, its activities, and its impact in the U.S . The 
center intends to guard against misinformation and 
erroneous reports regarding international policies 
that might affect sales of dietary supplements in the 
U.S . Features include an overview of the Codex 
Alimentarius Commiss ion's activities, NNFA's offi
cial position, fact sheets, FAQs, articles on Codex, 
and links to various government agencies. Web si re: 
www.nnfa.org/codex. 
Natural Solutions is a free monthly e-newsletter by 
Hyla Cass, MD, a psychiatrist who writes about 
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and employs dietary supplements in her clinical 
practice. The e-newsletter contains updates of her 
latest activities and highlights of recent health news. 
Subscriptions at http://www.cassmd.com/ newslet
ter.hrml or read newsletter at: http: // 
www.cassmd.com. 
RMI Wine and Food Bytes: News from the 
cutting edge of wine and food science is the quar
terly electronic newsletter of the Robert Mandavi 
Institute for Wine and Food Science at the Univer
siry of California, Davis. Available via the RMI 
Web site: http :l/ robertmondaviinstirute 
.ucdavis.edu/ . The newsletter includes updates and 
articles about RMI and links to the latest research 
by irs facu lry. The latest issue can be accessed onl ine 
at http:// rmi. ucdavis.ed u/ news/ newsletter/ newsier
rer_002.hrm. Information: Jean S. Wigglesworth, 
phone: 530-754-6349, fax (530) 752-4759, e-mail : 
jwigglesworth@ucdavis.edu. 
Taiwan Compendium on Medicinal Plants is the 
English version of Taiwan's Pharmaceutical Indus
try Technology and Development Center's 
(PITDC) herbal medicine database and Web site, 
the result of over 2 years of collecting and docu
menting over 300 botanical specimens island-wide 
to elevate the qualiry of traditional Chinese herbal 
medicine in Taiwan by encouraging higher stan
dards of research and development. English vers ion 
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is sti ll being translated. Data on each documented 
specimen will include pharmacological activiry, 
chem ical fingerprint data, safery information, DNA 
sequences, parent information, and more. The site 
will also provide information on laws and regula
tions pertaining to herbal medicine in Taiwan and 
in some select overseas markers, plus access to vari
ous technical support and cooperation services. 
Access ro Compendium requires membership in 
rhe PITDC. More information at: 
http://www. pi rdc.org. rw/ econtent/ center. asp. 
World Wide Opportunities on Organic Farms
USA links organic farms with volunreers interes ted 
in hands-on lea rning. The program, initiated in rhe 
UK in 1971 , invites college-age srudenrs, fa milies, 
adults, and couples to volunteer. Typically, a volun
teer will spend a half-day learning and assisting, in 
exchange for housing and farm-fresh meals 
provided by the host farm. Duration of farm-stays 
can range from a weekend to several monrhs. T here 
are hundreds of host fa rms in 39 stares and territo
ries participating in the program. Directory of 
parti cipating organic farms and more information 
at www.wwoofusa.org. 

www.herbalgram.org 
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Once upon a time, in the land of the Philippines, Banaba leaves 
steeped in water served as a folk remedy for managing blood glucose, 
particularly in diabetics. After several scientific studies, corosolic acid 
was deemed an active phytochemical supporting glucose transporters 
in the body. OptiPure® offers patent-protected*, clinically-tested, 
red-leaf Banaba extract. 
Make your ending "happily ever after" by returning to the source ... 
the exclusive Banaba source. 

*U.S. Patents issued: ~ -: t 
#6,784,206 (Soft Gel Technologies, Inc. •) ~ urn. 

- --------
- CHEMCO INDUSTRIES INC. 

www.optipure.com 
800.934.3040 


